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New face unseats 
council incumbent 
BY JENNY MATTESON 282 and Steve Wylie with 259. 
Clarkston News Editor Werner received 224 votes 

With the Clarkston area while candidate Steve Coventry 
holding a strong republican received 204. 
standiIlg, many, voters decided City Manager Art Pappas 
the races in this year's election said 583 city residents voted of 
during the August primaries. the 879 registered. 
However, ()ne, contested race "We were busy," he stated. 
didtumoutsOmesmprisingnum- "Itran very smoothly, but there -
bers. was a steady stream of people." 

- In the City of the Village of Springfield Township 
Clarks~pl1.,the race for the three In Springfield Township, 
open-.eitY'council seats, resulted voters approved renewing the 
in one inCijDlbent being unseated 0.7289 mill, 1 O·year police levy 
and two new face~ joining'the by an overwhelming margin of 
boaf~; . 4,369-'2,745. 

Incumbent Derek Werner The only contested race on 
wasiiijse1lteq.by ~he Nov. 2 the ballot was for township trea- ; 
election.,WlxJnitjg.the council; surer; however, the choice was 
seats~)1tte:.jii~mnbent;··St6tt 'a bit 1llisle~ding. Theresa 
Mey1a#a \vith249 vmes, and LaPorte filed nominating 'peti
Ii~wboIllersKristyOttman with ' tionsfortheoffice'with "no party 

Please see Elections on page 27 A 

A~waysR£.3d White and True Blue 

Cb>amber hosts 
18th annualExpo 
BY JENNYMA'fTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Th()se looking for a way to 
unwind from election year stress 
may find a solution closer than 
imaginable. 

The Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce 2004 Business 
and Community Expo is Thurs
day, Nov. 4 from 5-8 P;lll~ at 
ClarkstonJligh School. This 
year's 'theme is, "Local 
Clarkston Businesses are AI
, waysR,~d;wJu.t~an4TrueBlue!' 

The .. lg~.Anmial::Expo,wi1l 
onceag~iiiJell1:riJ:eoyer ~QO:ex
hib,ifu~"tp~~.tlia.tJP.O~~ d()or 
priz~~' ~alp.s4:'~t'~~:0~t: ~f~a 
pi~ce 'and'blore~tliah;2~QQP;$p~c;, . 

'_. " • ." ,', '-'_. ,'J:" •• ~ .-:, -"j\~ J: .. tators; .",~', '. 

Penny Shanks, Chamber of 
Commerce executive director, 
"and not just the community in 
general, but the cornerstones of 
the community. The businesses 
that enable the community to live' 
and thrive." 

The Expo will open with the 
Business Social Hour from 5-6 
p.m. for exhibitors orily. An ad
mission ticket or exhibitor's pass 
is required. The is a chance for 
exhibitors to view' the many 
bo<>th~and chat among them
selves: . 

"We 'want to make, sure that 
thebusfuess focus ,isfrom·5-6 
p.m.,"~JnphasizedSh~; 

However; early birds won't .' 
beleff . the Wings. 
.::;t:arup.g n:;''''''''''1'.+1 "at S"pJrt., 

, "Ra-, 
T!c_~ TT,_"~ 
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Diane Pearson takes nephews Nicholas and .' ", 2~1/2,ona furl' ,., 'd()wntown Clarkston. 
They e$pecially enjoyed the pumpkin display outside Rudy's Market. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

.PUBLICATID"S.\\\'~ Metamora Crossroads 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248-625-CARE 
·Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff ofboard~certified physi
ciaris, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic teohnicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles

. cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 

Medical SerVices Diagnostic & Health Services 
• Pediatrics • On-site Ulb, X -ray and Pharmacy~ 
~ Adolescent Medicfue • NutritionalCounseling 
;.In~M~ine .ADHDCoaching' 
.• 24-bour;1Jrgent' Care .• aon~ MinciatDensity. t~stfug 
, .. 0 ';" yO • Innnunizations., . 

FREE' 
'j , 

M e m b.~ r-,~. ~ .... ~.:.'.p 
• ". . t· / , 

I • Or. "'" .. '. j ," I 'l't.", .~ i 1 : 

No Monthly due. U"_II' :4.n ::'20051 
• ' ..... : '. "1 •• ' I 
. . '. I', 

• Lose Weight • $trength Trdi'nir:i9'" .". -,;-~o. 
• Reduce Body Fat • Personal T!alniDg:~" ':' ·t~~ 
• Improve Muscle Tone • Cardio Conditjonj~~;t ...... G_1lI.! 

With Coupon, some restrictions apply" ex'prres De-c. 1, 2Qo4 
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Teens learn real life court lessons 
BY JENNY ~TTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Almost five years after 
the inception of the Oakland 
County Teen Court Program 
and Clarkston High School stu
dents still receive one of the 
most dramatic, real-life court
room experiences of their 
lives. 

Teen Court, administered 
through the Oakland County 
Prosecutor's Office, is a vol
untary diversion program for . 
first-time, non-violent juvenile 
offenders. The purpose is to 
reduce the number of 
case loads in family court and 
send a message to the defen
dants that they must take ac
countability for their actions. 
The final goal is to rehabili
tate and reduce recidivism 
among the defendants. 

"Teen court is an excit
ing program for everyone in-

volved," said Nancy Ellis, Lyndsey Kitson and Lauren Doski are two of the many Clarkston High School 

prosecuting attorney in charge students participating in the Teen Court program. The seniors are pictured in Judge 

of the program. "We are the Dana Fortinberry's 52-2 District Courtroom before a trial where~itson represented 

only prosecutor-based teen the defense and Doski the prosecution. Photo by Jenny Matteson. 

court in the state." 
. 

Teen Courtjs available to first-time offenders who All of the defendants are from outside the volunteer 

commit first-tUne misdemeanor level crimes such as Teen Court's school district. 

retail fraud, assault and battery, possession of tobacco.... . After hearing the base,; the teen jury deliberates 

or another illegal drug, possession of a aa gun, mali- and returns with a sentencing chosen from a pre-ap

cious destruction of property, unlawful discharge of a proved list of alternatives such as community service, 

weapon, larceny ot curfew violation. Offenders wish- restitution or service on a future Teen Court'jury. Of

ing to participate are referred by law enforcement per- fenders can not receive a jail, boot camp or Children's 

sonne I, family court, city attorneys, prosecuting attor- VIllage sentencing. 

neys, parents Or school officials. "Kids at times more readily accept a message from 

Once an offender is accepted, the youth can avoid a peer group than from an adult," explained Ellis in an 

a deliquency record by offering a plea to the charges e-mail. "We want to. give a constructive sentence to 

and appearing before the Teen Court for sentencing. these defendants so they can learn from their mistakes." 

In Teen Court, all courtroom roles (jury, prosecut- If an offender does not complete the Teen Court 

ing attorney, defense attorney, bailiff and court clerk) sentencing, their case is returned to the Warrants Divi

are filled by volunteer high school students previously sion of the Oakland County Prosecutor's Office. 

trained by the program coordinator. The judge is an "This program gives defendants a second chance, 

Oakland County attorney also volunteering their time. Please see Court, page 26A 

High.' winds cause damage 

800 local residents without power 
BY DON SCHELSKE reconnection. 

Clarkston News' Staff Writer While there was some concern on the impact 

Of those who could sleep during the high winds the outage on the Tuesday general election, officials 

Qf pct. .29, quit~ a few awoke on Oct. 30 to find their both Independence and Springfield townships 

. homes without power. . '. . . '. Monday' all pollingpmces had pOwer restored. . 

The night coUld have been worse, according·to Simons said the utility company made voting 

iOZp.VP.'Nl1 . 'officials~ tions "a priority" in their ret'aiJ'stJrat~~2V 

southeastern lv,ficbigan area served by De- 03kland'l..-u,UUV Shemflrnlmulv: 

'165;000 people-lo~ power that . mated-tMee 'SRI:ingjield 

eve~g;'~iCC(.r(ijng:to· t,spoke.SJn:w Scott Simons.· Of ,slUP~:-•. 

fi;1f:.t1i.(jj~~;:!1~~lf6(Kt:~(~jlf:1S,pri:Dgfi.e14To~~stlip androatfs.m. lYit.tg,~lw,Qectll~WC~r:;lillies~, 

. ,dents wcn:e " .' pow~ od . . ·.sUn.l ms 
estimatecl that ''tJIe'vast majori:ty~ . another 

restoredby"latejefenmg," With some having to wait near White Lake and Atlld~rso'n"ViilleTolildS 

~til~TllP~day .. :. "We really didn't get hit as bad as otl,ler areas, 

;'!"~Nc;~peCific ~ansfonners or relay stations c~uld Fahrner'said. ". -,", . .J 

be.'plameofor the~idespread outage, Simons said. The City oftb.e VIllage' i)fClarRSton app~ars to 

. general high wind damage," he said, escaped ·the brunt of the stPtin."P.~~te. Cblef 

,"'~~'\..: .. ""''''''...::'' •• , ..• ' ...... '.' "doWbin too many locations',toJ?in-.' . Combs .were9n1y "mome~tary o~tages" 

specific 'tfmitsof powe'f i'fiter'iuption'oi' ... , .. ,.",-",,,,, .''" .. .. d.· 



FD seeks donations for 
educational materials 

The Independence' Township Fire special Halloween bags distributed at 
Department is seeking donations from annual Friendly Forest event). 
area businesses' for theil' annual fire Businesses who donate toward the 
saf~fy $4 bu,m ed,ucati.OIf Pr.Pgi~~ , , project are listed as contributmg sponsors 

, ·Acc~r4fugtoFire,ChiefSteve.Ronk,·> on the b~ck cover of all safety manuals. 
the ,departin€mt plans to obtain a variety 'Suggested sponsorship levels ihclude $528 
of ,!llate.rials frQm>the, National Fir~ (covering materials for 300 children), $352 
Safety Council, ~¢., afe4e1l11,tax,.¢xempt (200 children), $176{100 children),-$132 

. -50t(c)(3)charity;;'~-·"'.:~:,:.:.';:,"'::'::;; ", " '(7:$ cltild,ren), $88 (50 children)and $44, 
areas;(2S children). '.d" " 

forbOl~~,h.U~~~~ld;ijaidt§~cilD~J.~ding;tlte,:~ '; ""~ l'ax.,.deductible checks should be 
iImJOI1:ahc~.o:tbtlIl1lPteveq~ion, ,,,w'l-'.,,,IAVI" QI8di'P3yable'to National. Fire . Safety 

!CouncilJ;Inc. and,J,118iled,to,R.oDk~s'a:ite.n-",· 
~.truc-:,' tion at tIi~ Iildepeiidence ToWnship Fife , 

. '6500 Citatio~Dr., c, la' rkS1ton; 

Jewelry 
Carved amethyst heart with 23 accent diamonds 

14KYG Ring with 1 oval blue topaz and 6 round diamonds 13.48aw 
14KWG hoop earrings with 40 round and 28 baguettes diamonds 1.86 crw 
18KWG all-around diamond necklace. 154 round diamonds 6.48aw 

Diamonds 

$390 
$571 
$1.615 
$4.890 

(Reg.$780) 
(Reg.$~52) . 
(Reg. $2.4841 
(Reg.$8.100) , 

Marquise .41 ct H/SI2 $354 (Reg. $866) 
Emerald Cut .46 ct HIVS 1 $685 (Reg. $1.718) 
Round .55 ct F/Sll $926 (Reg. $2.647) 

Pear Shape 1.06 ct H/Sll $4.875 (Reg. $9!750) 
Oval 1.51 ct I1S11 $8.003 (Reg. $16.006) 
Marquise 2.98 ct 1M2 $l3,678 (Reg.$30.396) .' 

Auburn Hills Boutique Jewelry 
14KWG Pendant with peridot and 12 round diamonds .76ctW $145 (Reg.$243) 
14KYG Earrings with 2 oval rubies 2.70 ctw and 24 round diamonds .26 ctw 

14KWG Diamond studs 1.96 ctw 

18KWG Pendant with 1 heart shaped diamond 1.48ct in micro pave diamond setting 
Diamonds 

$1.590 (Reg.$2.670) , 
$4.485 (Reg.$8.970) , 
$5.572 (Reg.$13.937) 

$1.362 (Reg. $3.403) 
$2.754 (Reg. $6.885) 
$3.927 (Reg. $7.854) 

Princess 1.05 ct IIVS2 $4.851 
Pear Shape 1.14 ct E/Sll $6.025 
Marquise 1.51 ct H/SI2 $8.003 

-,Decorative ..... ""' ........ 
- Gift Baskets (Specializing in Indi}!idu(ll;' 

Business and Corporate Clients) ", . 
- Silk Florals' 
- Gourmet Food/terns, .•.. l "' \, 

.. -Yoliday af.ld'GardenI~~1n~,' ; .', ~,.':',,' 
Dinnerware and Serving Piecf!s ,"';, 'J';;1.'J{ 

'1 , • " ._.:~ .'. : .•• 1.:.: ~,:,~'i '\. ' .• ~ 'J"I.~ .~··)J··'.,:LF 

, ' Nov'tfmber 6th' 
,J,Oam-4pm , 

, .. <Refre.shmeniS~~J· 

<wilrbes~rVed.· ir:.'1 "".:, ",.' , ' ., 
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Owner. qfOdd. Job 
Tfllcki~g dies at 66 

.,;; .:.F.>~li~'Y4t.g.an~(ght y~ar illness, Thomas Walter 
. Chri~t~Jisen,oWner of Odd Job Trucking died on Oct. 
30~2004. 

· . Mr;Christensen was 
66 years old .. 

· , Born to Peter and 
Virginia Christensen, on 
ped5Iribe,r 30, 1937 in 
Gl~~chiIe, California, Mr. 
Christensen and his fam
py moved to Michigan at 
a vffry' young age, con
~id$.ghiinSelfa lifelong 
resident.' , . 
· "'As'a teenager of the 

1950"s Christensen 
found bimselfworking at 
~ bQwling alley 'and a car 

. dealership, taking on a secondjob with a small rubbish 
, collection company. 

. . By 1957 Mr. Christensen took over the rubbish busi
ness and added a factory job, continuing to work both 
jobs until 1961 at which time he honorably joined the 
U~t~p..-:StaJ~.~:Arihy fot the next two years, according 
to dan,glIter TeraC)lllllllings. 

;, :.,Afier.returningfrom,the service, Christensen, who 
had 'a passion for being self employedtook on another 

rubbish route, as did his younger brother Pete 
Christensen. 

The tWo brothers merged businesses to become 
the Christensen Brothers Disposal in 1967. 

Tom continued to own and operate the business 
until the early 1980's and then started T. Christensen 
Disposal, before founding Odd Job Trucking, which is 
now proudly operated by' his son, Thomas Walter 
Christensen II. 

Acqording to family, Mr. Christensen became an 
instant friend to every customer he worked with 
throughout the years. 

According to a document written in his honor, Mr. 
Christensen has been given credit for three generations 
of family members in the rubbish business. His five 
decades in the industry have inspired many others to 
follow in his steps and have created a farnily of service 
oriented companies. 

Mr. Christensen was thought highly of by every
one he came in contact with and was liked by all who 
were blessed to know him, said his daughter. 

Well recognized in Oxford, Mr. Christensen still con
sidered it to be a small toWn and did all his commerce in 
the Oxford area. 

Daughter Tera said her father would be pleased to 
know the local restaurants are getting along without his 
daily visits for coffee. 

Mr. Christensen is survived by his wife, Vickie, chil
dren Ken Wilmoth (Angie) of Lapeer; Tera Cummings 
(Brian) of Ortonville; Shera Osier (Kirt) of Shelby Twp.; 
Tina Christensen of Ortonville, Thomas Christensen II 
(Jessica) of Elba. He is "papa" to seven grandchil
dren, Justin, Keith, Jade, Emily, Kyla, Elizabeth, 

;, 

! 
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Reeselyn, and Julianne (on the way). 
Mr. Christensen was preceded in death by his par

ents Peter and Virginia Christensen, three infant chil
dren, and brother-in-Iay John McKay. 

Also survived by sisters Joann McKay and Vir
ginia Rogers of Ortonville, brothers Pete Christensen 
(Jodie) of. Ortonville, Tim -Christensen (Marci) of 
Ottisville andmaIiy nieces and nephews. 

Visitation took place at Bossardet Chapel Lynch 
and Sons fun:eral home in Oxford on Monday and Tues
day. 

Funeral servic,es were held at the Oakwood Com-:
munity Church in Brandon Township on Wednesday, 
Nov. 3 at 11 a.m., with internment immediately follow
ing at the Mt. Pleasant Cemetery on Baldwin Road. 

Donations can be made to the Oakwood Commu
nity Church at 5791 Oakwood Road, Ortonville, MI 
48462. 

Sally Jean Larson 
Sally Jean Larson, of Clarkston, passed away on 

October 22, 2004, at the age of 60. 
Mrs. Larson was the loving wife of Jack for 40 

years. She was the mother of Gene (Kim) Larson, Tracy 
(Jeff) Larson and Nicky (Greg) Shann; grandmother 
of Tonya, Mathew, Caitlin and James; and sister of 
James (Chris) Lorang. 

Funeral services were held on October 30, 2004, at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston. 

Burial ceremonies were in the Christian Memorial 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the American Diabe
tes Association. 

Edwin G. Wells 
Edwin G. "Ted" Wells, ofClarksto~, passed away 

on October 29, 2004. He was 80 years old. 
Mr. Wells was the loving' husband of Joan for 58 

years; the father of Sherry (Bob) Jedrek, Beverly 
Gnatek, Dennis G. Wells, Ricky Wells, Kim (Karen) 
Wells and Terry (Thomas) Alquiza; grandfather of 10; 
and great-grandfather of 8. He was also the brother of 
Shirley (Jim) Reed, Sharon (Arlen) Bannick and Jerry 
(Shirley) Wells. 

Mr. Wells served his country during WWII, having 
served in the South Pacific Theatre. 

Funeral services were held on November 1, 2004, 
at St. Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston. Rite of Com
mittal in All Saints Cemetery. Arrangements were pro
vided by Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
Home. 

Memorials may be made to the Parkinson Founda
tion. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDF.ATHER- CLOCKS 

i.-... <1W'-""""7'o" .... IV ...... "~ ~·1P,"'t .. ~-·.~:·" "",' ~r' N~I\"4~""'" <1<">' ~~~.~~'CIA1l~""'" 

I' 
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An honorarium for Clerk Joan McCra,ry,' 
To Joan McCrary: 

I would like to share this poem I presented to Joan 
McCrary, the soon-:to-be-fonner Independence Town
ship Clerk. She is highly respected by me and many 
others. 
Joan a woman's woman a friend to all: 

I have been blessed to know you 
I have admired your grace and chann 
You stand tall among them all 
Your quiet strength speaks volumes 
For when you speak your gentleness rings 
Awakening all to hear the message 
You do what you say and say what you do 

Your character and moral fiber are ~rystalc1ear.· 
Your ladder stretched to help others reach their star 
Your wisdom is truth fought by some endeared:by, 

many , 
You walk to your new horizon as a rose to'be en 

deared 
You are buta collection of the best from the past 
Living courageously in the now . 
As you spread new seeds of hope for the future 
The world will see you through and through: 
Joan the woman's woman a friend to me a friend :: 

to you ... 
Maria· Rotondo Mark 

A thank you for the recent election 
The elections are over and the people have spo

ken. It is time to say thank you! 
Firstly, let us say thanks to all those who were will

'ing to agree to serve us, whether they were succ.essful 
in their election ~id or not; it is a commitment, risk and 
expense that not everyone is willing to make. 

Secondly, let us say thank you for their lengthy and 
dedicated public service to those who chose not to run 
again - such as Ann Clifton and Joan McCrary. 

Lastly, but particularly important, we need to thank 
Dale Stuart, who failed in his bid to be re-elected as 
Supervisor of Independence Township. Dale is an ex
cellent example of a public servant who served hon
estly, energetically and sincerely. His willingness to sac
rifice himself for what he hoped was in the b¥st IlJter- . 
est of the community serves as an example to all those 
who have been eleCted to serve us. 

The elections are over; it is time to move on. But, 
let us not forget the sacrifices some of our neighbors 

have and are willing to make to serve us, and to work . 
with us in making this an even better commUnity! . 

. Tom Stone 

Intersection causes 
residents concern 
Dear Editor, 

How do we go about getting left hand turn arrows 
at the Clarkston and Sashabaw roads intersection? I'm 
sure there must be others who thinkieft hand turn-sig-
~Ials are,needed.there ... ~~, tr:if!i9..coIJ~itJ~~s ",~e~~rfre~ 
Just as oad as afWaldon:and SashMaw.. yvHic1i lt~$bleft,i 
turn arrows. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson 
. Independence Township . 

Garden Club member praises lihrary.garde,n .. : ; 
• t ~~ .. , ':'. ',' _:~ •. ~; '.: .. '! ','Il ,'j -: - ." : 

Dear Editor, Rapidly, the lipe's .. .. - .... . ' \": 
I would like to say how impressed I am with the and-the word~ve)e~ , 

Clarkston community!· out the cOlnin.:tinity! .T_C..'ft_'",c 

Being somewhat new to the Clarkston area and a abandoned and We . 
new Garden Cluh member, I have discovered what a shopp~c:i for aDnuals for. 
wonderful ''machirte''this commUnity-really is! Not long ing the library. sign! Ladies 
· ago i inherite'da Garqen Club post which I call '~libt:ary parison' price shop' the . area' H,f"""",,;,,"" for -dirirunel~taI 
· gardening cO-'ordinator.:' Basically, I look at what needs . grasses. FiiIal decisions w'¢teIn~de: S6:mej:)De c6iitac:tl;i<l 
· to oe done and work with the other ladies ofthecluh.to BordineNuisery, whicn gradioi!sYJ aOlt1at(~~·"'HI·:<,;;';"'H;." 
fulfill those needs. . cates for bulbs. 

Being new to the community allows one to have a Resembling liI'lts' on:a 'ttimp··n ,t'"il.rnr 'R\~ 
"fresh eye" with which·to view, so the library. ~ntrance eledandhauled·thepr6vided topsoil: plan¢d', 
was immediatelyaconcetn. It con~ined the library sign fertilized, they watered arid'swep(ijriCi·tJte:y-t.blislrt:d 
and mostly dead shrubs, zapped by recent severe win- with· a· fresh. coat -of mUlch! : (Sigh'!) .. 
ters, that were locked in with large stones, I'm sure and admired it as.the las1-of·the"diIst seftlecl';,. .... ;.lH(.!<JJ 

people passed.by hurriedly, not noticing what was re:': ground. They gave it a "two.thum~s u~.': 
a~lythere, buttt made a loud·statement to me!, .. . den gloves ofcbutse!):.!'. .' /,' \ ',rl 

· ~. That area was not one tltatwehad adqpte~in.the . Enjoy'residents! Mote.sutprises ate yet ti:Vbofiie 
:pa~t, but I spoke with the 'other ladies in Jhe'cIub- who ; the spring·in that :planting. bed, 'as.!WeJl.lig~' ,tft~,p,~"Saknr: 
:were in agreement that the area described could be around the library. 'f:,i-I 
:w~lcomjng. and· beautifuUo all who pass by: IF we could' Tlris.}Vondetfull stoii}i, isp:lt,'{welr'~yt:tt:(o-thetij~~mS'~i1 
just remove what was there .and start with "a clean tooaretobeflJund' .'; tOlm~:p'l)U;Wllill1~the.~nimr€ciJt~g 
slate." . . was gettib!~i~inil!lke~~'ei¥:jnSii~t1Ie;1ib:mrM fi1Ah1;.;i .. "l ..... l ••. , •.• 

. • The Garden Club does n~t hav¢. the heavy equip-
}.l~~~~1lry to dotltatkitl49f .aJ9b .. ,A,m~1J1b~r of 

· .... cl~tii~Ygg~sted~at.·~e,;]q4~p,end~~c~f,To~sbip .'",'.: ~4~.s~jW:,tj\).ij~t~~.t?grq~rAq,\b,~~I;iJQ;\~tJlQ{.:~;lWi)~bb'LfuYlfMierr~IlBb 
'P;P. '1llj1igIitbtr: a~le:~Qib<r. .. :,~tisJo~~chi¢v¢:tJi~tgo(U. . SPfa.yea· 
~'Mthat.in my, han.d,'~ so to~peak, I went.t~ see Lip,da 
:Richardson a.t then.p.W:'facility~to' aSk for help. I was 
totally awed ~t wru.t happened next! . . '. .' .. 
. .' Before noon the next daY,·the dead sJwbs and large 
.~~nes,w:erq~()~~J, .(And, ~().'o/~reth.e. 4e~~\~hrqbs.in 
Jotli~r)pl~~~ru:()qti~;.thi~\~i~,~~:)JqeJJ·'.~~(9~::a·Mt~~k , Y~~~~~~y.~~!~~~~~~~l~~~~~ltli~i~~~~~~~ 
:J.ia~~la~s~<I, ~ n~.w:spq~~l'~~~~eQl,~~d~~e.n. nis~Jle4. betlutifiiU"'1 
. /wh~r¢ the <dead shrubs and 'arg~r9ckS~sed,to;'{)e,;ll)ld 
ioa:ds of topsoil and. mU1ch .were.delivered to the site .... 



.A little ·'1 love you' goes a long' way 
Some~es it is the little things that can make a How do I convey this to readers without being too, 

person smtle for a long time. locker-roomesque? . 
T.be other day I got one of those great gifts from When he, umm, is, ith, taking a leak (in the pow:' 

our little four year old son, Sean. I sat down with hitn der room, not outside by the tree which I did show 
011.:t.4~!l~,Q!,tpinl~Y;4!,~ge9gawe(I believe the name hiIn how), he drops his drawers and opens the toilet 
of the game to be Somc -- whatever .' . lid,just like he was taught and that is good. Then, (and 
that means). Each of us had a con- here's where things go south) with himselfin one hand, 
troller to manuever our own player he uses the other to flush just prior to and during the 
up down and,arQund"", W~ played for act of "number one" 
ab.'1ii:t~)~~Jef:r :~a~~ ofus .. ~~t TIlls of course fl~hes any straight aim ~e has down 
do~g too well. ~:fl~r the bells and the drain. Unfortunately, what is 'sposed to gC). down 
whistles'stopped nngitlg andthe lightS . the drain hits the toilet, floor and wall. .' 
s~ed"flashing,ithegam'e ended. I had'not seen this until just the other night. So I 
Sean.-looked: up:to me' 'and asked, asked what he was doing. He said he wanted to flush 
"Do you know why I let you win?" don sO iiwouldn't overflow and he didn't want anything to 

~oJ'~·Irr.epliedi,1lotknowingthat rush splash on hil)1. Of course, he doesn't get the whole 
I had won anything. concept of space and volume -~ and he surely doesn't 

J~,~B:ecause' r love you,"he an- don't rush know it would be about a 10 minute operation, pro-
sweted and then hugged me. me. ducing about five extra gallons of stuff to make the 

\W:iaij a;great fe'elmg!Thisthing' commode overflow. 
called pru;enthtlodf!ari1azes:tne. Tnever khowwhat' "~Sean,".Jsaid, "when you are home you go to the 
thebojs win do or 'how I willreact. Sean and his six- bathroom and then flush." 
year-old brother Shamus are typical, red-blooded, hell- He had taken my advice from restaurants and pub
beht;;.for·4eather.:Iluls-;.,"-so they are o:ften running at lic restrooms to heart. In a public place, when the lads 
hw.~rsp,t:l.~d..lseeQther,kids'doing things and I have "have to go" I always flush the urinals before they 
no problems,with tho~e kids 9r whatever they hap- step up to the plate. I just don't want anybody else's 
Pef1tOJ.O~4'oipg.yet::it1Fs¢.e our b6ysdomg the ~xact unflushed stuff to splash 01). them, so I flush prior to 
same' fhi'ng;fuybl<fod' pi"essute'rises; my face turns the act. Just like Sean. ' . 
repanditreallyw~sme. On $e other side, some- I reckon I'll start the de-programming (Oh yes, 
tiines'the boys do things I would have thought would lest I forget: Honey, I'll clean up the bathroom when I 
mm~rJXie.and yet, have made me smile or chuckle. get home). 

.. 'Why is that? 
-- * * * 

"f~r abopt.a,,wee~ now; Jennie has keptme abreast 
of'la -riewSean' thing thllthas gotten her goat. Up 
front, I'll say I do nofblame her as the boys are not 
yet too good at cleaning up after th~mselves. By tell
ing me, however; lwonder if she was fishing for in
formation on why Sean has a new practice and where 
did he learn it? 

Honey, I think it may have come from me. 

* * * 
Sean has also picked up another bad habit from his 

father . . . he drives folks insane because once he 
gets a tune in his head, he'll hum it all day. Over and 
over and over and over those around him will hear his 
rendition of the theme songs from the Indiana Jones 
and Star Wars movies. He also likes Darth Vader's 
intro music. 

At least we always know where Sean is and will 
know when he's coming down the hall. 

lJnp'roveh or even tried diet suggestions 
But first - Do you realize that in about 40 years the pkg, two pints of Rocky Road Ice Cream, Jar ho 

we'll have thousands of old ladies running around with fudge sauce, nuts, cherries, whip cream. 
tattoos? DINNER: 2 loaves bread with pound of cheese one 

And - If you let a smile be your umbrella most likely large Angelo's sausage, mushroom & cheese Pizza , 
you'll get your butt soaking wet.' cmis or one large pitcher of beer, three Milky Way can 

And - This tip from Home & Garden Television via bars. 
The Deiroi~ News Homestyle section is the most ri- LATE EVPNING: Entire frozen cheesecake ea 
diculoUs cleaning 'suggestIon I've ever heard. ' directly from the package. 
'~o clean up patio furniture for storage spray it with And this prayer diet: 

Shavfug cream. Let the foam set for a few' minutes, An overweight business associ 
then scrub with an old toothbrush." . _ Jim's ate decided it was time to shed som 

Let's stop right here and digest this offering. Only a eXCeS$ pounds; He took his new die 
nut case would think of wasting shaving cream, it's JoHlngs . sedously; even changing his drivin 
expensive yoU know, on outdoor furniture. And, "Scrub ' route to avoid his favorite bakery 
with old toothbrush?" . . Onernorning, however, he arrive 

Our patio furniture js wicker. There are not enough at work carrying a gigantic dough 
years '!eft in my life to clean our six pieces of patio nut. His staffmembers scolded . 
fuiniture"With a toothbrush, old or new. but his smile remained cherubic. 

It goes on: "When rinsing put the piece into a small' ''This is a very special doughnut,' 
plasq,c pooLto contain water runoff and avoid soggy he explained. "I accidently drove b 
patio or yard." .' . .. the bakery this morning and ther 

i caD see why The News did not print a person's. in the window were a host of past 
bytmeoQ. this article. This had tQbe made up as an ries. I felt this was no accident,so 
AP'ril;Fooljo~e that didn't make it into print until just prayed 'Lord, if you want me to hav 
before Halloween. one of those delicious doughnuts, I 

Now,on to something·equally ridiculous, dieting sug- me have a parking place directly' 
ge~tions; I weigh, myself aboutAbree times a ·week. ,front ··of the bakery. ~ , ' 
WheD.lIl1Y weight s!leakSup acouple pounds I re;.,floss, "And, sure enough," he continued, ''the eighth tim 
clepqimy10f?J1ail.and·fiilgernails and toss' aside my pj . arou~:dili.eblOc~ t~ere i~ \V~!" .. 
bottolJlS;!i(.~olilotlget~ac~~onto ~e~cal~s:~or ,sev~~raJ" .. '.. - The.m~st fattenin~ thing you can put m an Ice ere 

l~lI)Y~ilfIlIiievod'm}' -gbt -sundae .. ~~on" " '. .' .,. 
te •...... "QlIli<>81.·.l }.m:no'm'r~!Ji1t.'J):::':.! :!i,"". ;.1. ;'-.;t1i:.': •. ';"'-kO':,:,.,;:.-. -s\V.e.e. ts ........ ~e. tho ed~Stiny ... ~ ... '. t.,shaP.es 9uren.ds .. ' .' "~fro~l1te PortilpmeTPfis~ ,COlJle& Aiigelo~s ,.,': • Most'peopletgaul'weight by~~vUjgiIifiniate din 
P"~tf,Stre"s!Jldier.::'/n,~'q,'t' i":':~J:","" ," "·nersfoitwo:·-aI6ne.·" t·. \J.~)'. ,. _ 

bRl. .AI{F..' .. }\;Sfl112:gnipe. :~ .. '. 1,;~n. e Slice .. w~ole ~heat· '. - One w. ay. to diet is to e~l:an.: :.~jn~ ¥?~ ... w~t ~ fron 
toa)WdibM~g,OZ!sRibtrmilk.:,1., "."" ofnaked.fatp~ople. '. '. : " .. 

I.-~.' ...... 1., ..... t:>.4.' ....... 'O.Z.·.:4~8i1.,1,..·.~ .. m. ··.le.d ... '.'.C.'.b .. i ·Ckj .. 'en .... ·' .. b.
rea 

.. 
st 
.. ' .~ne c.tt .. p .... ~. . - Th ....... ,e.s ... e ..... c.'.o. n ... d ..... da ......... y Of ... a .. ~.e ..•. t...l~. ~.IW .... a. y'.~e. aSler than th ste' . ·'6~lsp'ii1acll;:uti(;rcup.ljlier&" '~Sal.~ha· d#~)or~o-,-firstt I3f~~, s~~~p~. ~ry.~u't;l)~er. It!! '. '. . 

. ""'';'''::'i _. . . ~:},'J~r.'l?·J~'".k -':l'" ( .,' •. • W1i'en}r~u.~at'sop1et1iin.g~and nQ oil/:! sees you ea 
co'~·'i"jm?-::.\n:""'TO····()·"'T ·S· N·A·· CK··n ·t fOr . in it ithasndCalones.:· . ."\.", ' .. 

, . ;:.'.~'~f'~~~,;,_.; .... ,:,IJ.~.':" ' " • ,;~es 0 _ .. ~os ., ~,~;t .. ' '):r~I,:;'CL' " •. ,"-',' ", " - ~ ~ ~t'f ': 7· c i . 

Wed., October 27, 2004 

15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Bond, 2 proposals highlight ballot: A $2 million 

flre bond and two state proposals designed to raise 
money for education face Independence Township 
voters on Tuesday, Nov. 7. 

The flre bond issue, defeated by 55 votes in the 
March ~8 election, is on the ballot for the second 
time. . 

• Judge to hear Bruno's case: Bruno, the Inde
pendence Township dog accused of being danger
ous, has a little more time to enjoy life before Oak
land County Circuit Court Judge Richard Kuhn de-
cides his fate. . . . .. 

• Don't forget to cast vote on Nov .. 7: Voter turn
olit Tuesday, Nov. 7, is likely to be low in Springfield 
Township and medium in Independence Township, 
according to election officials. . 

• The Third Annual Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce Community Expo was held on Nov. 8. 
from 6-9 p.m. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Hotel hits zoning snag: Pine Knob's quest for a 

22-story, ski-run-roof hotel has hit another zoning 
snag. 

Controversies over whether recreational districts 
should include hotel-resort-convention facilities on 
10 acres or more (use) and whether such facilities 
can be built up to 200 feet high (height) are on the 
Oct. 16 ballot with the use a binding referendum 
and the height an advisory referendum. 

• Writers can join smokeout: The Clarkston News, 
the Clarkston High School Students Against Smok
ing organization and the American Cancer Society 
are sponsoring an essay contest for youths on the 
topic of "What I Think About Smoking." 

• News news tops: Readers of The Clarkston 
News are getting the best in local news coverage. 
That's been confirmed by the Michigan Press As
sociation, which has been awarded the newspaper 
top honor for local news coverage in its circulation 
category in the association's 1979 newspaper con-. 
test. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
-Rotarians take European trip: On Monday 

evening the Clarkston Rotary Club with their wives 
and some friends enjoyed a delicious roast beef din
ner prepared and served by the Clarkston Royal 
Neighbors. Guest Rotarians were from: the Pontiac 
Club and the Waterford-Drayton Club. 

- Clarkston local: Mr. and MrS. Maynard Kizer 
and Mr. and ~. Gray Rob~rtson were hosts to the 
Clarkston Football Team, the Cheerleaders and the 
coaches and their wives, at the high school folloyv
ing the game at Oxford last Friday. Although they 
lost the game, they claim tbeydidn't lose out on the 

. food and all were very grateful to the two co:uples 
f9r the delicious repast. ' . . . . 
; - Childrenbave Happy aallow,een:'We~l,tbe big 
ni~t isoverll!ldthe~Q~liits.~~.,~tcbes'luiVe ~~. 
\~Sh~9.J9f.~~P.]\t .. ·.~I'.'.~.'.'.Y .. ~~::Th ... ''iI,f; .. ·,S.'i~.·. '.~. Jl',,!;')'. ,!to .a~ .... ".~ ..... g. P~" ..... ~.. , 

. ~ime visiting: ~ehomes bI;t1ie,ii:i~eigliDo~:ap.d; ·~t~· ,. 
, :Ung thiiiflargesackS nlied.'w)~~~~~~~·aii4 ~~'._ 

Some of the. costumes were really o.I'fgmal.One little ' 
laSs who drew a lot of'attenti6nwas Ii little 'three:. 
year-old who' waS dressed as,Little'Red Riding HoOd," 
but insi~ted upo,n wearingIa.tge, ~af4boatdpig'$.fa~ 
as a mask.' , . . . . . ' ' .. ~ ;,.~ , 

., -
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Independence 
Township 

Fraud report on Lake Waldon. A 
resident reported giving $2,600 to a man 
in California for a Segway vehicle, but 
he never received the vehicle. He said 
eBay is iIivestigating a similar situation 

October 24: Malicious destruction with the same suspect. 
of property on Northview. A husband Assist fire department at house fire 
allegedly broke,the window of a man's on Dora Lane. A fire started in the base
soon-to-be ex-wife. The case is under ment where a resident was installing car
investigation. pet with a propane-powered glue gun. A 

October 25: Home invasion at water heateris suspected to have lighted 
Bridgewater Apartments. Someone took the glue gun fumes. Three people were 
an X-Box game. treated for smoke inhalation. 

Assist Michigan State Police with October 30: Domestic assault re-
vehicle fire on 1-75 near Clintonville port on Whipple Lake Road (son vs. 
Road. mother). 

October 26: Lost cell phone at the Malicious destruction of mailbox on 
American Legion hall on Edgewood, Flemings Lake Road west of Sashabaw, 

Lost building materials report on Deer Road. 
Lake Road. Missing fromaJ:Oll$ITuction, Malicious destruction of mailbox on 
site were three lighrpoles valued at $325. N. Ridge Trail. () 

Larceny df bicycle on Pine Knob Open door alarm on Bluebeech Ter- . 

Springfield 
Township 

legal papers and jewelry belonging to the 
residettt's late mother. Inadditioh,alarge 
screel). television was damaged ·by a 
candle jar. The victim suspeGt"'s her son's 
'father:, They are not malried, but they 

October 25: Larceny ,of CD player are currently involved in a child custody 
on Northbay Drive~. dispute. 

October 26: Malicious destruction Malicious destruction of property (car 
of prc;>perty at Hosler Pontiac on Dixie windshield)on Tartan. ' 
Highway. SQmeone broke windows on Larceny by conversion complaint at 
new cars and attempted to take CD play- the Spring Grove mobile hottie park. A 
ers. resident said he gave rtl.oneyto a··fuird 

Larceny of construction equipment party to pay certain bills; but the bills were 
on Ingomar Lane. Someone broke into a never paid. ' ' ';,' ': ',~ 
construction trailer and took a variety of Possible animal cruelty on'Ormond 
tools. Road. A miniature porty waS fowid'run-

October 30: Indecent exposure re- ning loose. Upon investigation, the pony 
port ~t Spring Grove mob~leho~~park .. ,: ~~s.~0up.9;t~ ~v,~,~~~ipl;lJ.~c(ibuse 
A neIghbor and former friend allegedly andlor facIe of t>r0t5erl'chl~Gase--& un-
stands in front of an open window &nd ",der investig~!i0ll:- ," . :;;:r: l." ' 

presents a '~nude show" on a regular ba- "" J;..,an;~ny: :i'rO,m.~~~<I:~.e:ioq. , ~jJ~rlow. 
SIS. Taken were, stereo, eq\upmept, a ~~~-dry 

Road. ' '·t.·· " . . 'race. 
Home inv:asion on Guyette. Some- Larceny from two unIock~d vehicles 

Malicious destruction of property, on vacuum and a ch!l:ins~w" , , 
, Ormond Road. A vulgar word was found ,~uilqmg ,,?hec\< ~,CI¥kston ChrYsler 

painted on a van with nail polish. Jeep on B~g,L!lke,Rmid. A deputY found one·brQke a basement w1n:dovV to gain on Forest Grove. Taken were a laptop 
entrance. It was 'not itnmediately kIiown computer, a PDA, a DVD player and one 
what was missing from the home. DVD. 

Failure to return carpet cleaner re- Family trouble on Elk Run. 
port at ACO Hardware on Sashabaw Home invasion at Hidden Lake apart-
Road. ments. Someone forced entry, but noth-

Home invasion on Deerhill Drive. A ing was reported stolen. 
WOrruln heard a silent alarm for the ga- Domestic assault report on 
rage, then heard bottles rattling. Herhus- Ennismore (son vs. father). Neither 
band went to check the garage, and dis- wished to file charges. 
covered someone had taken beer from Assault investigation with medically 
the garage refrigerator. disoriented subject on Waldon Road. 

October 27: Larceny from Inde- Deputies responded to the.locati<:m where 
pendertce ]'ownship DPW offices on they found a 33-year-old Royal Oak man, 
Flemings Lake Road. An employee had dressed in a Halloween ,costume, who 
three silver 'dollar proof sets to show to claimed to have been assaulted. There 
colleagues, but accidentally left two there. were no apparent injuries, and the man 
Upon returning to work, he discovered thought he was near 1-696 on Southfield 
them missing. Road. Deputies checkelf nearby parties, 

Arrest for operating while intoxicated but nobody recognized the man. After 
and carrying open intoxicants on being taken to POH-Clarkston (appar
Greenview near Pine Knob Road. A ently intoxicated), the man eventually 
deputy found the suspect after a car-deer called someone for a ride home. 
crash and found a cup with ice and sus- October 31: Malicious destruction 
pected alcohol. In a preliminary breath of property on Sunvalley: Drive. A rear 
test, a 28-year-old Independence Town- window was smashed. 
ship woman registered a blood alcohol Under-21 consumption of alcohol 
level of 0.227 percent. arrest on Forest Ridge. Responding to;a 

October 28: Malicious destruction car which ran over the median, a deputy 
to vehicle on Wellesley. Someone broke suspected the driver, an 18-year-old 
both driver's side windows. Clarkston woman, of drinking. She reg-

Informational report on alleged as- istered a preliminary breath test of 0.02 
sault at Sashabaw Middle School. A percent. 
mother said her son had been assaulted. Defrauding an innkeeperreport at the 
The victim was reportedly deliberately Ram's Hom restaurant on Dixie High
tripped by a fellow student, and the vic- way. A party failed to pay for a meal, 
tim then punched the alleged offender. then refused to cooperate with restau
The assistant principal was scheduled to rant staff when confronted. After depu
speak to both students,~nd the case was ties made contact, the suspect's mother 
turned over to t~schoolliaison officer paid thebili~the next day. , , 
for investigatj.o.n. .. ' ".M!ilicious destruction of property on ' 

Domestic ·g'g·sMUt·, -report' . on . Baypointe Dnve. Someone vandalized 
Clintonville Road> ". '.' ". . flagpoles and lamps at the sUQdivision 

Home inYfl.~ion. on ~elton Road. entrance, as well as a construction trailer. 
Someone tookl~n Qtd shotgun,.jew~l.ry~:~' : Ma!i9i{):us destruction of vehicle (bro-

> and othedtetns'?' 4'", '",', " '., ,ken taillights) on Ennismore., 
.~ ""A.rrestforol?~tirt,g;}Vm!~intoxicate~ r"" Malicious destruction ;o.f"prop~t:ty 

-;;"artd'caitYUigdpert'iiitdxicantS on l!>iXfl "{broken "Window) : a! McD!?tlald 'sitQn' . 
. HighW~y:~ft~ar 1!.75. 1Ina"preliminary :.:.SashahawRoad. ,~, , 
, f. breath test: a 40 .. yeat:-oldHolly·man reg.,. . MaliciQus destruction of propertY to 

""-";t' istered a blood alcohollevelQfO.07 per" mailbox on Cramelane Drive. ~ 
, . cent. He was found in possession Qf an November 1: Driving ~~le license 

Threats report ort Red Cedar. a fence' gate open. All was foooc! m or-
Breaking and entering alarm on der. 

Ormond Road. Deputies discovered a November 1: Domestic assault ar
broken sliding glass door, which they be- rest on Dawn Court. A 38-year-old 
lieve could have been damaged by high Davisburg man was arrested after aUeg
winds. edly hitting his wife. Believing him to be 

October 31: Home invasion on intoxicated, the woman had taken her 
Clarridge. A resident found file cabinets husband's keys to prevent llim from driv
emptied inside the home. Missing from ing,andthatactionangeredthemari,lead
the home were birth certificates and other ing to the alleged ~sault. 

Entertain family & friends in this 
bright & open home! 2 story entry, 5 
bedrooms, library w/French doors, 
neutral dcco~ & much morc. Sunny 
kitchen. 
248-651-3500 AD22RE·24131562 

open can ofb.e~~~ , , ".. ", suspended arr,est on$~habaw ltoad 
"october ,29: Domestic assault reO: Maybee Road. A 22-yeat=9Id ~"~!~¥.".7 

port.l:m.~rookStone (husband vs. wife). ma!1 ~as stopped for sp~e~ing, 
.", ',' Malicious destnJ.c.tion of property which it w~s discovered hiS ll(~ense 
~i1iJ(bl'okertwmdow) orrLancastet Prive" suspended.,· 



Nursing home worker accused of abuse 
BY DON SCHELSKE The witness sai'(t· the man treated the woman 

Clarkston. News Staff Writer. .' . rou,ghlywhilechangingherdiaperandcleaningher. The 

'. 'Oakland GoUtity' Sheriff investigators conferred wOIruUl;~thoughpartially paralyzed, did complain of 

with the county prosecutor's' office Monday concem- being hUrtin,thepr()cess~ When fmished,the caregiver 

inS; po~~~ble,cbatg~s:~gajnstfl.IruUl ac.cuSed of striking continued to slap ,the woman, the. witness said. . 

,:andotij~IV4selabv:sibg.a1S-year-91dareanursinghome When the womanyelle<t "Stop hitting me," the 

re~j4~nln;;/ ;.,;'" ,l( ~i,'. ... , .'. witness said she yelled atthe man and left the room to 

., .'Pte;.?4-:yeAA-0l(l~()chester }lills man was fired get help. .' . 

.inup,ew.~Wly·~~:th,~pct,2~incid:ent at Clarkston Spe- Acc()rding to reports, the· director of nursing con

cial~:Qar~,.ili.:JndependenceTQWJiship,.but as oflate fron~edthe earegiver;who at fusfdenied.anywrong

M:~nc:hlY-foiiiulrchaiges'lmd:yeito l:!e filed.' '. .... doing/He subsequently apqlogized, ho)Vever; and said· 

. .' .,Th~ 'iQ.c~~~twas' ,reponed ~ya Sterlmg'HeightS . he had not:been getting lJ1uch sleep lately,··· '. 

woman. visiting-'her . mother' mthe same room as the, . The~ctorpf nursmgimme<U~tely fired the man, 

victful. ..... . . , ., .' and he was escorted from the b.uilditig, ieportssaid. 

. ; .. Th~,witness said the suspeCt apparently did not see' . Hew.aSgone when deputies arrived,to take' the. report: 

her)itti.J!gin the cOpIer whe,n hee~tered' theropm~' .' .' ... The.directorof ~ursing, who filed~ropriate foims 

. .·ACCQr4.ingto.ihe .witness, the caregivel' aSked ·the '.' for the.:State"reporte4 no vi,sible iIljunes. According to 

75~year,:oltl woman how sb~':Was tlc,>ing.Y/hen sh.e .re- Sgt. Matt.Baldes, that means ch~ges of abuse to . an .. 

p~dt'~ ".the~~leg~dlyslappedherinthe face", elcletly pe~n.niaY ~ot be allowed, leaviDgs~ple as- . 

an(hai<t ~o; you'n:not.'~ . " .. sault,~s the likely charge. . . 
. '. '. ..: " . . 
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Cops catch kids .' 

in attempted break-in 
One escaped, but two suspects were appre

hended in an Oct. 27 daytime breaking.andentering 
incident on Cramelane Drive in Independence Town-

. ship. ..... . 
AresidentsawJhe boys (those apprehended 

were age 14 and 15) try to break into a Florida rOOlll 
window using~ screwdriver~ reports said. When the 
resident yeUe4 attheboys,tbey fled. " 
. Deputies:~~lled for ,a K-9unit, but the dog's 
search provedunsucc.essful. Aller the search, how

. ever, 'deputies a.bout to clear the sQelle saw three 
subjects fitting the' description givenby·the resident. 

A(ootchasere.sulteditl$eappreh,ensi<m.pftwo 
suspects in the back yard ohWaldoJi\VOods.home.· 

One of the sUspep,tswasafti~nd·ofthe.residim:t's 
. son, who said he·.had·not'irlVited,the,~o1!P to, the. 
home."',.""', 

The case was, tinned over'to ,the detective bu-
reau mid' the School liaison oftlcer. " . 

Dep~tjes.inyesijgmesllQoting.ofcat widr an-6w .. ~ . .. .. ..;. 
.,' ~aricf¢Q\m.ty~eriff'sdepUti~s ill'Springfield . ". . Themcidetrtwasrepo*d.a~about,8 a:~.M~day' :.R. ,afro. 1 C .. tt,r ... -: .. ca .. te.· . ·.he. sji:· ,Ire. 
TowriSbip.arifseekUig~e peis,on responsible for shOot- .. after the owners discovered the cat sometin1e Sunday. 

inga~at.jt;;the lieadWitban;mow. ' . ' . '.'. . evening. . .;,... .... \/"- ·fl···· 
'.;' The cat,. owned by' residents on Clanidge Roa4, > Although details of the case were sketchy, reports.. .' '. (It Sr;~ne . OJ . car· .:re 
.~ ~iDg'.treated·bYa 'vetennariaiuln Monday. and is . said residents suspect a neigbborWithwhom ,they have The ItidepeD~ce.TownshipFite Department. 

. .~x~.~~dtO live, r~orts said . had previous disputes ovef; hunting on therr property. . got two for the pri(::e of one on Oct. 25 after re';' 

: . {JZarkston Rodd curve hosts multiple car crashes 
'! .. ',. . r- ~. ., 

" '" ,~.i.ftiafflc.pri daikston Roadnear Park seemed ex': ing into the path of a vehicle driven by a 39-year-old 

sponding to Ii vehicle fire at Hubbard Road and M-

IS. . 
After firefighters extinguishing the :tire in the 

first vehicle, a witness noticed smoke coming fto,m 
under the hood of an Oakland County Sheriff's w
trol car. 

·tra·''cQIlg~~t~~t'on the morning of Oct. 29, blame two . Washington, Mich. man. . . 

car crashes wl\ticlt'occurred within fivem.inutes of each ; Five minutes later, a vehIcle driven by a 52-year

other. ',.' I . old Clarkston woman rear-ended a vehicle dtiven by a 

,j' . . Accordin$ t9 <?akland County Sheriff reports, a . 44-year-old Gra~d.Blan~ m~ st~pp~d in trdfic~ . 

crash at 7:25 a.IIi. mvolved a 41-year-old Holly man' No one was Injured m eIther mCIdent, reports sald. 

An electrical problem was the suspected cau~e 
of the patrol car fire, which was eas~ly extinguish~d 
by frref!.ghters already on the scene, reports said.: 

who hit his brakes but lost control of his vehicle, cross- Both offenders received moving violation citatiofls. 
. ~ l' 

. . 

:~!:~~~1!t;:!~\~·~:~:-l~';. '1'''':." ' 

· ..... _,Iolace 
S~lon & Spa 

ti : , 

Form*rlyhair inn Be spa 
NewlName ,... Sam. Wond~rful Salon! 

. Great Services .. & Specials! 

• Hai~ • Nails 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. ; 
ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

~ ! 

i Board Certified' 
Ii 

• Convenient and Close location 

• Adults/Children with Asthma? 
We can help , 

• SamelNext <fuy appointments 
available 

• Weekend and Evening 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

5825 S. Main Street, Suite 203 

248~625-7717 
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P~r'8onalletters leav~legacy for future.generations 
- My favorite part ofworkmgJIl the ClarlQ;tofi Heri- . brother in·law, James Stout, wrote d~scribing his days 

tage Museum ishavirig theopportuility to accept and as a soldier in the Civil War. Copies of these are on 
research new donations. display in the Clarkston Heritage Museum right now. 

lived, but especially refefll to printed matter of passing 
interest." But I don't think there is anything short-lived 
or only mildly interesting about these artifacts. Paper 
items easily; make up a good 60% of the Clarkston 
Heritage Museum collection and where would we be 
without them? From 19th century diaries and letters to 
World War I scrapbooks, school commencement pro
grams and Clarkston Opera House tickets, -they each 
tell the story of the people who built this community. 
Their lives weren't so very different than ours; of 
course there were failures and struggles but more im
portantly there was family and friends and a place to 
call home. 

To me, some of the mast fascinating items are the Not every letter has· to be from the 1800s to be 
personal letters that-we receive. Before the age of mass interesting. We recently>received a package of 38 let- . 
e-mails and f~es, hatidwritten letters were considered -ters written in 1955. and 1956. What I find intriguing 
the only acceptable means ofconespondence. about these is that they are written by at least eight 

Do you ever stop and wonder at how much this different young women to the same gentleman, a Sec
has changed in the Iastfew decades? So much of what ond Lieutenant who obviously believed in dating as many 
we kUowabout early..family life-has girls as he could in every city he visited! Some of the 
been acquired simply byreading other Historical youpg women are well aWare of his philosophy, while 
peoples mait Society others write whole paragraphs about the joys of mar-

In fact, a growing concern riage. Since these letters were saved and valued for 50 
among historians is the question of - years, we can at least assume that the Lieutenant sur- Please contact the Clarkston Community Histori

cal Society at (248) 922-0270 if you have any Clarkston 
items you would like to donate to the Clarkston Heri
tage Museum. We are also happy to take any general 
antiques or collectibles for our fall antique sale where 
proceeds are ~sed to purchase Clarkston artifacts. 

how our current use of electronic vived his experiences to live a long (and let's hope 
information and correspondence will happy) life! 
translate in years to come. Most Most often paper items such as letters, tickets, 
people enjoy wandering through a greeting and post cards are categorized under the head-
muSeum and looking at letters that ing ofEphemera~ This is described as "anything short-
were written in colonial times. But ,...----------------------------------., 
100 years from now, how will those 
same museums create exhibits about 
our life t9day when everything was 
sent electronically, read and then 
deleted? 

There is no question that our best resources for 
early ClarkSton information are letters, scrapbooks and 
personl;ll diaries. When I sit down to read a letter writ
ten in 1865, it is like peering over the shoul4er of the 
writer in that exact moment in time. 

What surprises me the most is how much every
day life has changed and how much human nature has 
not. I expect to read about farm work, daily events and 
the weather, but that isn't always the case. We recently 
received a bundle of personal letters that were written 
from 1858 through 1877, and much of their content 
would read like the script of a television soap opera. 
There is alcoholism, child custody disagreements, threats 
of legal action, visits to an asylum for the "mentally 
d~ranged," financial struggles, a strange illness called 
bfil(~~tongue dis.easeand even. the account of a build
ilgifire with a daring rescue and personal injury! Who 
c&Uld have guessed"thaFsuch~a could be found in 
a~ol1ectionof old letters? . 

. Of course, there are still plenty of documents that 
descnbe a simpler life and the daily joys and concerns 
of a pioneer famiiy are just as important to us. 

Without his personal journals, how else could we 
know that Amzi Dennis loved to fish and was always 
happy' to stop farming if a visitor wanted to "drop a 
line" on a summer afternoon? A century later, his be· 
loved Dennis Lake would be renamed -Heather Lake, 
but that's another story. 

-Then there are all the diaries kqlt by Clarkston 
resident George King. They describe -his daily life as a 
farmer, schoolteacher, postmaster and newspaper re
porter for the Pontiac Gazette. InCluded in this collec
tion are ·alsoseveralletters that George's 17 year-old . . 

Area Chamber of Commerce .-.... 
'r .... -"usiness and Community 

Always Red White and True Blue 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Thursday 

Novem ber 4, 2004 
At Clarkston HighSct100l 

6093 Flemings Lake Rd. 

5:00-7:00 PM MEET Cyndy Canty from the Magic Radio 
105.1 Jim Harper Morning Show 

6:00-8:00 PM EXPO is Open to the Public 

ADMISSION: FREE ADMISSION when you enter the Door Prize 
Drawing. ($5 if you choose not to enter the FREE drawing.) 

-, PLEASE NO STROLLERS 

- Local businesses ARE the backbone of ourcommunity. They are always 
RED WHITE AND TRUE BLUE. Show your support for local business by 

visiting the EXPO to learn more about what's 
available right here in Clarkston! 

Exhibits. Demonstrations. Learn about the community. 
SelVjce Clubs. Businesses., SelVices. Professionals 
• • -.. Specialoffersandsales at several booths ~ •• 

Thank YlJlliiiso't~ ollrllospit,ii;~$;~s_ --

A1tS8intsqQ~tery. Bordine Nursery. • CastlewoOc:lCusmm Homes ~ Observer 
-,>" :. &~~e~ntric NewspapSI$ • -aGO $elutioiiS .h~preSsiv.&-TyPe. l.aw OffiCes of 

., ··Rqi)ertaQdKelJeYKostin i"OaI<f;:l1dPr8$',:,Qi<f«d..Bank.~ _ reF Bank •• - -." 
.-* -". -_~,. riniel8~peiig'li$. 'Y~fIQW8'OOk:·~!"· ~. :,:'·1 -. 
CtOtkston Area Cbamber'ofCOnl1nerte38S6 S.Mnili St,€Iiirkstbn, MI 48346 PH: 248-625-8055 

.• ' .. ..' -. www.dirkstoa.org : 
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Davisburg Mass Station celebrates l-year·anniv~rsJl,Ql 
The Davisburg Mass Station cel

ebrated its one---year anniversary on Sept. 
19 with a special Mass at the Springfield 
Oaks Activity Center. Celebrants were 
Fr. Dave Blazek and Fr. Albert Sescon 
ofSt. Rita,'s, Holly; Fr. John West of Our 
Lady of Sorrows, Fannington Hills; Msgr. 
Robert Humitz, recently retired from St. 
Daniel 's~ Clarkston; and Deacon Archie 
Noon. 

The celebration began with an en
trance procession including the children 
of the Mass Station who carried hand
made banners and streamers highlight
ing the day's special significance to the 
community. 

Fr. West, who presided over the 
Davisburg Mass Station's first Mass in 
September 2003, acknowledged how far 
the Mass Station has progressed in just 
one year, recalling the crowd in the small 
cafeteria at a local elementary school and 
comparing it to the congregation in the 
spacious and accommodating Springfield 

, Oaks, where Masses are currently cel
ebrated. 

The homily was given by Fr. Blazek, 
who shared his impressions ofthe grow
ing community. 

"A church is God's people coming 
together to worship God and share their 
blessings in the service of God for the 
sake of God's people," he said. "In the 
weeks I have been here with you, I have 
experienced your commitment, energy, 
warmth and how you come together in 
faith, extending yourself for the sake of 
God and neighbor. I am excited about the 
steps we will take together in the year to 
come. I am energized by your commit
ment to build a faith community." 

After Mass, Bill Brazier, chairperson 
of the mass station's steering committee, 
gave an update on parish plans. Recog
nizing the community's pioneering spirit, 
he recounted the progress and challenges 
of the first year, which ipcluded a total of 
seven different Mass sites. 

lighted the need for a second Mass to 
better serve. the Davisburg community. 
A permanent facility is also needed in the 
iQ.terim before a church is constructed on 
the archdiocese's l30-acre parcel located 
near the comer of Davisburg and Ormond 
roads. 

Following the steering committee 
update, a delicious potluck luncheon was 
served complete with door prizes, 
children's activities, and displays ofpho
tographs from the past year and plans for 
the future. 

"What's remarkable about this com
munity is its commitment and adaptabil
ity," said parishioner Nancy Stebbins. "At 
other established parishes we've be
longed to, it's easy to think of church as 
the place you worship. Our involvement 
with the Davisburg Mass Station has been 
a wonderful reminder that people com
ing together to work and worship is truly 
a church - we are the body of Christ." 

Indeed, the community's ability to 
respond and adapt has strengthened it. 
In a few instances this summer, indoor 
space was not available for Sunday Mass. 
The alternative sites included Mass un
der the pavilion of a local park followe<;l 
by a picnic and softball game. 

On another occasion, during the 
county fair, Mass was celebrated outside 
amidst the sound of roosters, ducks and 
cows in the far background. During his 
homily, Fr. Blazek humorously noted, 
"This gives new meaning to Christmas in 
July." An ice cream social followed mass 

Looking forward, Brazier spoke ·of 
the Faith Formation Commission which 
is implementing the Families in Religious 
Education program in conjunction with 
St. Daniel's in Clarkston. The Family 
Cluster program is especially appealing 
because it is intended for everyone, not 
just for families with school-aged chil
dren. In addition to the new religious edu
cation program, a Children's Liturgy con
tinues to be offered each. week during 
Mass. The committee report also high-

Fr. Dave Blazek and Msgr .. Robert Humitz participate in the liturgy at the one-year anniversary of the Davisburg Mass Statton'. ':" '; , 
" .. " . 

K.lleyKQsti'n 
Robert Kostin . ~.!'/ '. r~·· . 

~arry J. Baylis, D .'0. , '. 
Teri ;t. ShermetarCfl~:p.O.' 
• (POR, NOMe & SJMHAffiliatlo~~5/ ' ". . 

Board· Certifi~.dti~.:Eatni1 
., . . Evi~i~; ~fda~~~}fp~;;'a:(lp"',"m' rao,te 

7736 Ort~nvm.e Rd .. , '~~~ 15). ~~le ~~~~,9,~1~75r 
. ..:, .. <' ·'~-'\;'~'·'!l"'" . 

:',: .~\::,~ . 

-- -- - ----------..-..... -.. --.---------~ ... 



W8'BelpPeopleBuy & Sell Homes 
7151 N. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 
www.cbschweitzer.com 

arid priced 
h",rlrnnm, 1 bath. ranch home. Freshly painted inside 
and out, new flJrnace, new carpet in the lower level 
family room in August. Hardwood floors throughout 
main floor, fenced yard, 2 car garage, glass block win
dows in. lower level, sliding glass door in dining room 
leads to deck and beautiful landscaped yard., Appli
anCE!S stay. $159,900 (LW) 

Cail Linda Walsh Lapinski, 248-625-5556 Ext 909 

lAkEFRIONIT LIVING AT IT'S BESTI Spacious master 
suite has fantastic view of the water plus huge walk
in closet, ceramic bath with jetted tub and separate 
shower. Triple doorwalls allow for lakeview from the 
great room, dining room and the beautiful maple kitchen. 
Finished walkout with 2nd kitchen, family room with 
fireplace and 4th. bedroom or office. This one is new 
from top to bottoml All sports Woodhull Lake connects 
to Lake Oakland for double the water fun. Waterford. 
$489,900 (KT) 

Call Kim Turner, 248-625-5556 Ext 111 

·WHY GO UP NORTH?- This 3 bedroom lakefront home 
is nestled among the trees, deep on the oversized lot. 
Incredible ~ielN of White Lake. Natural stone fireplace 
and outdoor BBQ. Additional cliff house. adds to the 
private ambience. Multitiered decking. 3 + car garage, 

'. dock and all appliances included. $449,900 (JM) 
Call Jan Medchlll; 248-625-5556 EXt. 193 

Tothe lpdqlendenceFire Department... . 
j " " '.) . '- . .'~ ,;).. . ,',' ,-:,.'" ' -.' . --.' '. 

Thciitp··arti6fp·····.anonhlfiresafef.t1faa.X{tnade l
: . 

1 ' . . ,.,.~ . ' . . ~~-J:.~_1 ;~" ',7+~';.: " .-

it ~ducationa1, fun artd a huge;BUccess~! 
J .. '.: ..• '; .t·: . . ,,:> .. :. 
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Citizen Rates 

QJlurkstnu News' 

Scott Leigh experiences the Eagles stellar defense. Photo by Noah Purcell 

Wolves fall to Eagles 10-
·7 in first round ofMHSAA 
By NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News SportsWriter 

The Wolves were able to stymie 
Utica Eisenhower on offense for m'uch 
of their first round playoff game on Oct. 
31. But in the end, the Clarkston varsity 
football team could not overcome blus
tery winds and their opponents own stout 
defense for a 10-7 loss. 

"I'm just proud as hell of these kids," 
said Coach Kurt Richardson. "They 
played their butts off." 

When senior quarterback Scott Leigh 
found senior Adam Briceland in the end 
zone for a five-yard score with II: 13 left 
in the fourth quarter, the Wolves looked 
to have a legitimate shot to upset the un
defeated Eagles. 

, The momentum, which up to that point 
had been on Eisenhower's sideline, shifted 
to the Wolves and their fans, who packed 
the visiting bleachers. A buzz was in the 
air. 

That buzz was swept -away by the 
gusting wind later in the quarter when 
Clarkston's 33-yard field goal attempt 
was pushed less than a yard to the left of 
the goal post. 

Clarkston was able to get the ball back 
after the missed field goal, but their drive 
stalled at Utica's forty yard line. Two kneel 
downs by the Eagles sent Clarkston to 

offseason purgatory. 
"We made one mistake," said 

Richardson. 
With 3:31 remaining in the second 

quarter, Scott Caruso hauled in a bullet 
from Doug Scott and cruised untouched 
53 yards to paydirt. Eisenhower Coach 
Bob Lantzy said after the game the play 
was "designed in the dirt." 

Aside from the long pass play, Clark
ston was able to clamp down on the Eagle 
offense, allowing only 121 total yards on 
defense and just 30 yards in the second 
half. 

"We knew we were not going to be 
able to do anything iIi that wind. We came 
out first to play defense and then kick 
the ball," said Lantzy 

Eisenhower's Brett Meldrum pow
ered a 36-yard field goal well past the 
uprights to make the score 10-0 midway 
through the third quarter. 

"That's why he is an all-state kicker," 
said Lantzy of Meldrum. 

In the end Clarkston took Utica 
Eisenhower, currently ranked nUmber one 
in the statewide division one poll and 
pushed them to the edge. But the Wolves 
were unable to muster one final push to 
finish them off. 

"They can walk out of here with 
their heads held high," said Richardson 
on his team's overall effort. ' 

The running back tandem of senior 
Scott Lyons and junior Nick DeVault 
combined for, 101 yards rushing late in 
the game as Clarkston found success 
moving the ball on the ground. , \', 

Lyons broke through for a 35-yard 
. scamper down to the EisePb,ower 13-:-y.ard 

, line in the fourth. Leigh w~'lateqa~ked at 
. the 16-yard line to ,set up th"'e miSsed field 
,goal. ' , ~,." 

Clarkston finishes thesea~on with a 
. ,'rec(),rdof(i-4andwill returp~~bul 0[60 

player§"frorilthis year'lItearil..,' ' 
. • . .' r 
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Wolves fall one board short 
. By Noah Purcell 
Clarkston News Sports 
Writer 

A furious fourth quar~ 
ter comeback bid by the 
Clarkston varsity girls bas~ 
ketball team fell short 
against West Bloomfield 
on Oct. 28. 

Lakers forward 
Randall Hurst's putback as 
time expired gave West 
Bloomfield a 52~50 victory. 

A steal and a laYllP ~y 
junior gpard TamraGreen 
tied the game up in the 
fourth with 17 seconds re
maining. On the ensuing 
possession, West Bloom
field took their shot and 
missed, but with the clock 
winding down, Hurst 
grabbed an offensive re
bound in traffic and put up 
a shot which teased on the 
rim before dropping 
through the hoop. Hurst, 
who dominated the paint on 
both ends of the floor, and 
teammate Nicole Clark 
both scored a game high 
19 points. 

"We all wanted to win 
that game so bad," said 
senior forward Jill Kouri. 
"We definitely thought we 
were going to come back 
and win (the game) ... 
they're big girls so it is 
hard to box them out." 

Every time Hurst or 
Clark scored a big bucket 
for the Lakers, Kouri 
seemed to answer back 
lising her quickness to es
cape West Bloomfield's 
brawny post defenders . 

. . Kouri finished with a team 
... high 12 points. 

The Wolves hung with 

West Bloomfield for the 9 . 
majority of the first half, 
getting scoring help off the 
bench from Julia Connor, 
who scored five of her 
seven points in the second 
quarter. Connor had to 
leave the game briefly due 

"We got down 12, but 
we just kept fighting, and 
that is what this team 
does, they just never quit," 
said Lowney. "Unfortu
nately, we came up one 
defensive rebound short of 

to a bloody nose caused by 
rough jockeying for posi
tion in the paint. 

"We hung really well 
the whole game with 
them," said junior guard 
Tamra Green. "We could 
have done some things bet
ter, but we stayed with 
them and we didn't give 
up." -. 

The two teams en
tered the locker room with 
West Bloomfield 
clinging to a 22-21 
lead and the 
Wolves brimming 
with confidence. 
One Wolf was 
heard to shout "this 
is our game" as 
she left the court. 

"Every tIme 
we come in here 
(Coach Ann 
Lowney) does 
such a good job 
with those kids. I 
knew they were 
going to be ready," 
said West 
Bloomfield Coach 
Larry Moore . 

overtime." 
j 

Earlier in the year, 
when looking ahead to this 
game, Lowney felt the 
Wolves would have to play 
virtually mistake free bas
ketball to beat West 
Bloomfield. 

In the fourth quarter, 
sophomore guard Chelsea 
Kouri stepped up scoring 
all eight of her points in the 
game during Clarkston's 

furious comeback effort. 
As a unit the Wolves ha
rassed the West Bloom
field ball handlers into bad 
shots and turnovers, 
outscoringthe Lakers 20-
9 inth~_quarter. 

Even though they did 
not come away with the 
win, the Wolves are 
pleased with their effort. 

"We competed and 
tha.t is the big thing, (Hurst 
and Clark) are division I 
college basketball play
ers," said Lowney. 

Next up for the 
Wolves is even an even 
stiffer test against number 
one ranked Southfield 
Lathrup on Nov. 4. 

. Clarkston, de
spite their high 
spirits going into 
halftime, came out 
flat on defense in 
the second half al
lowing West 
Bloomfield to 
outscore them 19-

Melissa Martinez . fights up a shotagainst West Bloomfield. 
Photo by Noah Purcell 
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heavyweight team rambunctiously cheered their Jight-

"It's hard to believe that this 
rivalry is''all over," 

- Sashabaw Coach Dan Carpenter 

Clarkston's CoreyWebb tackles Sashabaw's ~n"""I''''rl;(!:IJ 

. The Final Touchdown 
Middle School rivalry between 

Clarkston and Sashabaw ends. 

Photos byN o~b>~~P(J'>t~J;l~ 
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Fi~ing end to an era of middle school ri",.~·.·· .• · •• · • ..a...&. 

• ,. ".". -',: ',-'. ',...,..-.' ,- ';.' I' , ., '-. 

By Noah: Purcell "(The rivalry) was good for 
Clarkston News Sports Writer the community, and when we got 

'Ail era ended, on Oct. 27 tothehighschool,Ithinkitmade. 
as Sashabaw and Clarkston for a better varsity program," 
Middle School pulled on their hel- . said Don Rush, who played in 
mets and laced up their shoes the 1977-78 season as a ninth 
f<;ir (me final football game be- grader at Sashabaw. 
tween the two rivals. Rush fondly remembers 

On a cold, windy fall day, the Krueger, his coach, whipping the 
35:-Ye!p"-0Id rivalry drew to a fit- team into a frenzy prior to the 
tipg~lose when the final horn game, telling them they were "the 
sounded the heavyweight's redheaded stepchild" and chal
garru;l, ·was knotted at 14-14. lenging them to show the packed 

"It was sort of nice that it stands their true mettle. 
ended in a tie," said Christian "I just remember getting all 
Krueger, who coached pumped up. For us it was the,big
Sashabaw for 10 years in the gest game of the year," saidjun
seventies. "Everyone can, walk ior Nick Sorise, who cheered on 
away mildly happy or mildly his alma mater, CMS, and is now 
sad." . it running back on the Clarkston 

Dating back to the 1969-70 High School varsity football team 
campaign, the two schools Scoring in the game for 
played each other 54 times. SashabawwasKyleRivenburgh 
Clarkston took 26 of those con- on a 40-yard run and Luke 
tests; while Sashabaw was the Prudhomme on a halfback pass 
victor 23 times. The two schools from Christopher Kowalk. Kyle 
tied five times. Brown also added a two-point 

"It's sad, there was a lot of conversion on a run. Justin 
tradition here. It's hard to believe Semmes scored all of· 
that this (is) all over," sai.d Clarkston's points, posting two 
Sashabaw Coach Dan Carpen- touchdown runs of 40 and 10 
ter. yards and added a two-point 

Sashabaw alumnists can conversion to knot the game. . 
take solace in the fact their team "These kids are going to·be 
won six of th~ last eight meet- teammates for the next four 
ings. After the 1991-92 school years. This being the last (meet
year the ninth graders moved up ing), it was especially important 
to the high school. The cross- to them," said Clarkston Coach 
town game resumed in Steve Hitnbtll'~. 

Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 

Are you ready or your 
screen test? 

.• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 

,.B .. oard C,ertified.Physicians .• CT S9anner 
,. r c' " <. .': .,., _ , ~,." .', • 

.... Clarkston 
• J--I l-.!\ I ,1 H ( I' N If' R 

.B~I.ng.':ci·bs·e···'Matte'r~'. 
- ~.) -: . ";..":";~' . :"" 

'bTHER SERVltlsS AVAILABLEbtJ~SITE 
.:M~mm,Q'graPhy.x-r~y' & Fluoroscopy 
• Ultra~ol:'nd'.Bon~Density .EMG 
• PhysicafTh~r~pY.Rehabilita~ion Services 
• Outpati~nt~~l,ioratory Services .' , ":, 
• MRI. - F?r'o\(id~9by Michigan Rescmance Imaging ".Plne K~9llRHarmacy ',. 
\,~j'"" ~ •• , , ' ..... :)J"._ ~ ... _'." -', 

~~He~rtC~r~fPC(9ardi91()gy).. ,: 
'. Re'gi,onal~ardioIQgYAssociat~s, PLe 
~(CarcOoI6gy): . ,:. . .' .::,~;;~::: 
" i sy.rgiC~IASS?Ciat~~~,.ek9:(f3.~,n~!a)~~rQrry) '. 
,. wpm,~n'$lntegrat~,g·H~~'thcare, PC(0BIGYN) 

By Ernie Harwell 
Every year many of us lose family and friends to 

colorectal cancer, breast cancer, lymphoma and other 
forms of the disease. Now I believe that death is a part 
of life, but that doesn't make these losses any easier. 
What we all need to keep in mind is that these dis

eases, if caught early, are treatable. 
Screening for cancer isn't something 
we like to think about, but it's an im
portant part of taking care of our
selves. So talk to your doctor and ask 

about cancer screening. 
The decision to.have a certain test will 

take into accounfseveral factors: 
*Person's age,)l).edical history, fam

factors and general health 
Accurac'V .' oftl1e test 

,asl;ociat'€ ld with the test 
*D ..... 'n1: ... <itinn·'required before the test 
*SI;lda1tiOn necessary during the test 
'I' •• <',"'H'''",-''n.care after.the test 
CPlli;vepieJllce of the test 
""",~~,~~u ii1surance coverage. of the test 

.' it to yowseJf and to your. family . 
,.\ - .·i~f -.: iIo' 'C·,...-;4 . the screenitigs Y9u need. And te- ~ . 

me:mt .. ~t~>tQ';.til~.e care ~o,f your health before it's .l'Cl.CCI[Clll'Ol 

.. _-- ... _--- ... 
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G~t Sports N'ews? 
Then give us a call! 

248-625-3370 . 

We can't print' em 
if we don't get 'em 

Our Staff is eagerly waiting to help you with all your 
WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE NEEDS 

Including 
• High Risk Obstetrics • Menopausal Medicine • Infertility • Urinary Incontinence 

• Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery • Laser Hair Removal. 
Stanley Dorfman, MD Robert Robins, MD 'William H. Jewell, Jr., MO Paul J. Corsi, MD Patricia Kondratenko, DO Adam Ziff,-OO 

(248l620~2800 Please Call For An AppointQlent www.associa~dobgyn.net 

Family Dentistry 
. ,THOIVIAS G. 

SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.C. 

We .. care AboIII: Yow 'Smile 
" '. ~ .. ". - . "'.' ,", ~ . ,,' .,.- , .. - " . 
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in Canada. (Left to right) Toby Pitzer, 
IVIl;'lJ<1IIIUII , Maureen Tippin, Paul Garko and Kara McCallum 

Local running group goes the distance 
By Noab Purcell Klaveren took ninth in his age group with a time of 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 3:43. 

The Clarkston Wolfpack Running Club has met each Tippin and Van Klaveren have also qualified and 
Saturday morning in Depot park for so long that no one plan to run the Boston Marathon in April 2005 . 
is sure when the club a,ctually started. Most of the mem- . Aside from honing the runners competitive edge, 
bers agree it has been at least t\Venty years. the Wolfpack also provides a therapeutic atmosphere 

"We show up to run rain,shine or ice storm," said in which members can seek advice or just a friendly 
Maureen Tippin, who has been with the group for 10 ear. 
years. . "We have an unspoken word that what we talk 

. On average, the weekly Saturday runs draw a dozen about on the run stays on the run," said Tippin. "It's 
or so people, and there are about 30 people active in hard to put into words the type of comradery we 
the inforinal club.. share." 

"It was just a group of people (in the beginning) :.,Every year on ~hristmas Eve members of the 
who lij(e to ruiJ.t6g¢tJi¢rantli'tjust went from there,'; '. WolfPackgather en-masse to run, dressed as Santa 

'. said Paul VaI1Klav~reri.·"Weare aroixedbag of run..; andhj.selve·s,up Main Street in Glarkston,caroling 
, We ' and we have as they stop into Rudy's and other area businesses. 

'':'!'!il)eo1ple' who. , .' , "It's our big reunion, People who don't even run 
""""''''n· ..... · " "oftheWoltpa.ck, took part in the anympre come back,"saidTippW~ 

. Toronto Waterfront Marathon on sept. 26:~Tippin and . :Fbranyonewhowaritstorun:With the Wolfpack, 
, ,Bria!\: M~Calhnn,e.~ch fmi~p.ed fll'st in their age groups ,they are openly seeking new me~bers to join them 

with times of 3:29 and ~:57 re~pectively, 'and Van:' on Saturdays at 9 a.m. in DepotJ>ark. 
~ 
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•. Cheer teamwanns Up for new . Season 
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Clarkston,~Chiefs 2004 

If s Our 33 rd. .. and you Ire zn1J2rteti: 

Wmo~pointe's 
e4w~ OpM-cI((x#e, 
Sunday, November 7 - l~-S PM 

Our Halls are {])ecked .. . 
Our Trees Jlre Trimmed .. . 

And, We're Ready to P~t You in 
, . A 1-toli~ay Spirit 

'""'~",.& -~. '-' ,.", .. ~ I llortb,~olt(As 

boor Prizes 'and 
! Ref"shments , 
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Kerronat:ned DAR 'good citizen' 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Every year.Clarkston High 
School teachers,and counselors 
face the daunting task of select- . 

· iJ;I.g one student for the Daugll
. tel'S of the Amencan Revolution 
Good Citizens Progr,!lm aild 
Scholarship Contest. This year;s 
remarkable senior is Anna Kerr. 

~'daughter of Maureen 
Tippen and Andrew' Kerr, was 
chasen from among 15 nomi
Q1ited seniors. She moved to 
Clarkston ~th her family, includ
ing younge1' sister Kathleen, 

· when she was. in Ofll'st grade. 
. At school, Kerr is vice presi-

· 4ent of th,e Spanish Club, a 3-. 
.. year member ofthe STAR Club, 

Jl mep1ber of Peer Listening (a 
. group that teaches student$ lis-
· .t<:ming skills and enables them to 

. Jprovide support .to .peers) ~nd a 
'. participant ofPe~rMe~ators (a 
· .program where. ~pperclassmen 

Outside of school, Kerr said Students are selected for the 
she is very active in her youth DAR Good Citizens Program 
group at St. Daniels Catholic through a rigorous set of crite
Church. One of her favorite ac- ria that evaluate their depend
tivities has been participating in ability, service, It~adership and 
a yearly mis~ion trip to the Do- patriotism. The program intends 

. minican Republic with Midwest to encourage and reward the 
Medical M~ssion. qualities of good citizenship. 

"My mom's done this for "We have so many kids who 
years, and I've d().pe it my en- do soinany things," said Larry 
tire life helpingjier - with the" Sht')rrill, cas counselor. "It re
grunt work ancL'fuch," explained,· . ally says something about Anna 

. Kerr. "But,!,~rctually got to go' and the time that she gives." 
for the fi~ time last year. I . "I was very happy when 1 
worked at the clinic .. .It was learned abolit'this," said Kerr. 
amazing." ". "I was very grateful that 1 was 

Kerr said she is enjoying her nominated, a~d I thank Mr. 
last year of school, but really an- Sherrill for nominating mt')." 
ticipates starting her college When asked about her 
work. She plans to join the Peace many commitments, Kerr said 
Corps after graduation and to at- her favorite part is helping oth
tend Northern Michigan Univer- ers. 
sity in the fall, qut is uncertain "1 guess that's why I've 
about a major. . dedicated so much of my time 

'. "I enjoyed my experience, to listening to others," she 
with the clinic so I may do some- stated. 

· assist freshmen with the'transi-: 
. .' ..•. '. . .' .' . '. yea(,s ..... the ". . of tion to high:~>chool). She ran 
.2the)~merib8il Revelation Gaod Citjzens ·Scholarship. She wilt re- track and cross country fo,! three 

thing in the medical field. I've A formal presentation will 
also conSidered teaching, possi- be held in the spring by theNa
bly science or special needs stu- tional Society Daughters of the 
dents," added Kerr. American Revolution. ceive her award this spring. Photo by Jenny Matteson. ; ". years. 

~~~:~r~7~'.:?:.~'~~~~·~:·:,~.~~:·'~:~~.~~;.;:;' ~~' . " 

'11f1iJlfeh plans 
dedicati9n of 

~~~.~'.·""~':.>'~~";"~F"I'l··.;.:Jld· .... I,en:· . g" . " '. ,,,·~yvt:Ju·t'l. ' , 
. St. Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, which 

meets at 7925 Sashabaw Road, is nearing completion 
of their Family Life Center building addition. 

A dedication worship service is set for 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, Nov. 7 with a beverage and horsd'oeuvre re
ception following to allow a tour of the new facilities. 

The preacher for the 'service will he Rev. Galan 
, Walther, Family Life Representative from the Michi

gan District ofthe Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod. 
The new addition is 1-1,467 square feet, a 50 p~r

cent increase in building space. The addition includes a 
regulation mid~le school gymnasium/multi-purpose 
room, new kitchen facilities, three new meeting rooms, 
secretarial offices, bathrooms, and storage. A result of 
the addition is an expanded parking lot and increase of 
the gathering area outside of the current sanctuary. 

Construction has taken place over the last year and 
, campaigning for the building program began in Octo

:' ber 200i the building addition cost is $1.3 million. 
'f Uses of the new facility will include increased 
~ Christian.educati()n, meeting areas for church leaders, 1 boards and committe(ls,recre.ation opportunities for St. 
~ Trinity's preschool students (110 enrolled), youth night 
~ eventS- tind other groupS inside and outside of the church 
:u.' •..• 1I;L"," , .... , , ;', . ' I '-:li,R/~n~~M~~Dedica.#on on page 26A' 

'II' * *"'.;1>1"'0. 12 ......... , 1\' ';'.:&.,. .... * ,~ *' 'if, r.Jt:\~~;.r~ "J!'. ,,"~',';.\r;·~J~~: :; .. ~~ ,. ~. 
~ ~to!?&:-.t:...:Q r-I' ~ 1!_1,i ':I-~ '.' • . ' __ •. "";t.4j,. .... I '._ ,"" 

~ 
i« . " 'SENIORCITIZEN" .' . 
~ .. : '. RATES . iC i ' "; ',;.' ' .. : 
i~ 
~ ~ . 

,~ iC 
~ fJ 
'iJ ~ 
~- .' 
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* * * * * *"* * * * 

Watching the new facility nearing the end of contruction are (from left) Rev. Joseph Love, John Summers and Rev. 
James Krueger. Photo provided. 

E!l1iIT! I H 1[ Rl! ; II 

R-CONrROL.Walls frcifn 
.1_~pe~'·r.:.4~J,.t~~.~!~·.,Tt~~s 

" ,. ~':_:<:" "',.,~" .. ' '.';:', ,_, _: " __ ": '.', . " " .," ,.i \., -...... 

. , (ompiiredto Converitional2x4 Bl2x6 
. '.. ..' ~ " . -'""f-,:;:ry T' 1 ,'.- ' ... ~~ . :.~1 

-/ Stronger -/ Straighter 'N<l~MUr~~nergy:Efficient 
. . ~.," .'. ~ 'Ja.::~;{: •.• 4~ . • 

-/ less Air Infiltration -/. Healthiet {j;,' Eas~i of Boilding . 
,~' .t.~~-~ ,0',,,.1.' . 

-/ less Scrap Material, (' lowe.r ·Heat.ing & Cooling Cost 
, ,', . .,' ~ .. p . 
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Real' estate firm 
launches drive 
. for cell phones 

By JENNY MA:I'TESON 
Clarkston. News Editor , 

',Ever wonder what to do with those old cell phones. 
lyitig around your house ye'&, aft~r year? Wish there 
was somewhere you could take all your old PDAs and 
forget about them? Well, now there is. 

Clarkston Reality is holdfug a collection drive for 
old cell phones, pagers and PDAs. Owner Michelle 
Phaup is asking residents to bring all their used equip
ment, broken and in good condition, to the office. 

"This is the first year we've done this," explained 
... ' Phaup. "I thought of all the cell phones 1 have lying 

around, and then 1 found this website. 1 thought it would 
be perfect." 

Collectivegood.com is a company that believes "one 
man's trash is another man's treasure." CollectiveGood 
mobile phone recycling creates partnerships between 
charities and comp~es in order to create a "second 
life" for mobile phones, pagers. and PDAs, whether 
usable or not. 

The plan works as follow& Communities select a 
charity they wis.iJ. to support and then hold a mobile 
phone coUecti~n drive. The phones are sent to 
CollectiveGood,which then sends them·to be refur
bished or salvaged for usable parts. The phones are 
then sold at 25 percent the price for a new phone in 
areas such as the Caribbean, Latin America, Eastern 
Europe and India .. The selected charity then benefits 
ftom a portion of the proceeds. 

"We're accepting all kinds of cell phones, pagers 
and PDAs," said Phaup. "Even damaged ones because 
they may be able to . save parts of them. Also, we're 
accepting all accessories as well, like batteries, charg-
ers and stuff." . . 

Clarkston Reality is collecting the phones until Nov. 
14. Phaup said on Nov. 15, she will package the dona
tions for shipment. 

Anyone wishing to participate can bring used equip
ment to Clarkston Reality, located in Gateway Park at 
Andersonville and White Lake roads. For more infor
mation, please call the office at (248) 625-1400. 

Local schools seek volunteers for Spring Into Reading· committee 
Do you enjoy listening to real authors 

and iIlustrators speak of how they do the 
amazing things that they do? Do you 
collect autographed copies of books? Do 
you think it is important that children are 
given the opportunity to be inspired by 
authors and illustrators? 

If so, please consider joining the 
Spring Into Reading committee. 

Spring Into Reading is a community 
committee made up of parents, teachers, 

media speCialists, public librarians and 
other community members. It is affili
ated with Clarkston PTA's and PTO's as 
well as the Clarkston Foundation. 

The goal-ofthe committee is to bring 
quality authors and illustrators to 
Clarkston students at their sch~l as well 
as the public library. This year, Spring 
Into Reading is bringing Nancy Carlston, 
Lisa Wheeler, Mark Crilley and Pam 
Flowers to the community. 

~·,fJo~ 
~,qO()tl~ 

NOW ACCEP.TZNGNEW PATIENTS 
,', .' 'lnterh,~i'~edicine, Including . 

. ~ .,Jt wSrile - Hea'lthca~e 
,~, ; . - :' . 

There is a lot of work involved in 
bringing these authors to Clarkston. 
Much needs to be done before they ar
rive and while they are here. Spring Into 
Reading also needs to begin looking at 
authors and illustrators forthe 2005-2006 
school year, since many of them book 
their calendars up to two years in ad
vance. 

The committee meets once a month, 
after school, for the majority of the school 

year. Meetings may become more fte..,.
quent as the author visits become immi-· 
nent; however, all attempts are-made to 
make the meetings productive and as. 
brief as possible. 

If you think that yOlJ can contribute' 
your time and efforts to this meaningful 
committee, please contact Sandy Gallivan 
'at Clarkston Elementary, (248) 623-51 ()(), .. 
or Sharon Crain at Springfield PlainS £1-.'; 
ementary, (248) 623-3800, to volUQ.teer. ,', 

.. ------------... -------------. {;, .... 



fJus·· drivers 
don costumes 
Ii:. f~.'.i···~.·· ·va··········l'·,!A.w.· . ·ee.'-n· ..•.. ct::lflfr .1.~f·; !. '. {J . 

.:~ .' .' .- ': ,.",,;", ~::i>: 

! ·Th~£bitks1:on CommUnity Schools Chuck Pankey, $35 gift certificate to Mr. 
tr;'/~[6n~~~~~enterijhyed their B'sRoadhouse; Kay Preston, a $25 gift 
ann":' . , , .. ··eiP~·Ol1 Oct, 29, show- certificate to the Clarkston Union. 
ing ·$Pm,tlPJsn 'tjijsti'Qf the kids. Other prizes went to Judy Schomak, 
',,'4tlvitY in90stu:mes was a $20,giftcertificate to Greg's; Mary Ann 

mat~L" ,~ .. t ,,(ii~.~lMYQfthetbod as bus Floyed,a $20 gift certificate to Big Boy; . 
driveiJ;~9o.~;) J)reakfr';'m their daily Tim1Itly laytOn, five free car washes funn' 
rQwia$~,:;;~:·:t·:,.. .... " Clarkston Auto 'Wash; and Theresa' 

Pii~~$,:werea-Wl,U'ded to the. fullow- . Kraft,a $20 Avon gift certificate (do-' 
ing ¥V~~:'9ha:tleSWallace, a wax bear; nated by another driver). 



• QualitY Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

A8~HALtPAVING 
'SINCE 11166 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEALCOA TING * 

248-625-0323 

Are you in need of a new or. replaced 
DECK to enhance your home? Do you 

desire the look of a Professionelly 
BASEMENT? Then 

us for ell your design~ndrenovation 
needs .. We.have been piiiilsing our 

customer,s for over 15 years! , 
Why settie for less than the 

totaljob? . 
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC •• 

9065 Rattall)ll lk. Rd 
Clarkston (248) 625-4444 

Free 

Vlsner Const. LLC 
• Flftlshed B ...... nt. 
· c..t~ Deco 
• licensed Bullde, · ,,,.,,,.,, 

248-634-3139 

For $7.95 a week (based.on prepaid 13 week contract),reacb homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

C~II The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication . 

. ,', Some of these services require licensing by the State of, Michigan. if in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan, 

LV RM, DIRM, Hallway, One Bdrm 
Up to 700 sq. ft. total 

22¢ thereafter, step extra. 
DON'T' L'IUI OUII ,.II'CII 

WII'LL HONOII ALL .J&.iOIl 
CO.,.//sT'TOII COU,.ON •• 

CALL FOil D//sTA'L. 
QMJ.t *20 Year B Experience 

/~/.::'\ *Cortlflfed Firm t. " *Spol Oylng 
~<:.' 't?s *Koo'~Ald Removal 
~(IJiI~' .~P8t ~rlne-~8mOyal 

~(248)391-2598m 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
. 673-1215 

~hlSr~e-m.-

• B-'S • Saragas .llriYIways 
• Patios. Sidewalks. Tea-·Outs 

• AD Flatwork 
~.I fllylaRnll 

248-922-9122 
·586-830-1072 (PIJIIIII 

This Space 
. Reserved 
·For You 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall. repair •• 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

parks' 
Electric 

I ResIden1la1Speclalist 
& Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

,. It's EB!iY 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones. . 
For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wmt & Son F.H . 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Oarkston, MI 48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

HANDYMAN 

'Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fdsf~ffi1endly-S~rVice . 

. licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

. & Exterior 
Maintenance & Repairs. 

Affordable Gutter 
Cleaning & Protection. 
Siding & Trim Repairs . 

Caulking & P~nting. 
Prompt, 'Safe & Reliable 

Service, Insured. 
248-886-1888 

Fio~ncing ~vail~ble . 
Most Majo~ Credit Cards . 

. A'ccePJed . 

!-:E6~E: EST!M.llfEa 
," ...... : ._", .. '.';';' .. i~,.. ~ 

orne l'rnDrovement 
• Basement. 'Kitchan e Bath 

• Tila e Garage Additions 
25 Years' Experien~a 

248-623·6859 

Heating • Air Conditioning 
HumidifieFS • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 

• Finished Basaments 
, • Additions. Kitchens. Baths 

• Drywall • Electrical • Plu~nbinlll 
• Carpentry 

·"ftftftu.nft" L-ists,& 

LARSON
-BUILDING CO. 

25ye8rS experience -' 
Specializing in Garages,· . 

Decks & Additions 
. TERRY 

FREE 625-518.6. 

'W,e're 
Up to 20% Labor 
Now Through January 

On All Y9ur Home 
Improvement Needs; 

e Additions e Bllsements 
e KitchenseBaths -

""", ....... ,.~ ,-~ .. ,.. ...... -... " ... _ ..... ' .... -, -.... , .. ..:-...~ .... -..... ;. ", .. ," 

.. 

K.Il.M. \f'oOO\f'01UONfl 
Custom Cabinetry.' Kli~h!!n .. , 

Refacing, CustOnl' Wood: Funiitur,,;: ' 
lathe Work 

Affordable Prices - Jnsured 

~-M&67...m97· 

OFFICE 248-627·5382 
MOBILE 248-830-18211 

WWW.NORTHERNPINESlANDSGAPING COM 
i _ ........ 



• Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall RQpairs 
• Faux Finishing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 
(248) 496-5834 

• Interior. Exterior 
• D;lywdll:Repaifs . 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
24J:'62'S~'~~38 

C,~.lel"'ii . Ptilllt 
i • Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 

.• Wallpaper Removal 

. NORA-" ' ... , Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

• Fine' ..... itl .. nlti .. 1"hn··II .. 'io 

painting 
• Personally' owned & 

operated 
• Ucem!ed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• F,REE estimates .• 

,,42;.2217 
8l4-1161 

PAINTING 
Interior .~. Exterior. Commercial 
Residential, 25Yeills Eiperience 

" • Neat. Claan 
,"B. ·COATINGS 

~674-7146 
. , .. As~.For¥en 

'. .... • Shnvt:Removal 
.lee·Contror: • 
.• Grading 
• Aerations 

• Brush Hogoing 

248-674-0118 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 

J.:lUItNER 
SEPTI.C:: SERVICE; INc. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Se"';icing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year .Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL .. 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County . 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Lang Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking . 
248-673~047 248-673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic .Syst~ms 

. 'Installed 8i Repaired 
Licensed SeWer Contractor : 

, pulldol!:ing.·:Water Lines. -
. Bonded '&:lnsured. Flee Estimates. 

: EItc»ne'.625~2815'· '. 

Kaln 
Aluminum 

Since 1951 
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding, 
Trim, Gutters, Roofing, 
Windows, Doors, Repairs 

248-820-20810 
licensed & Insured 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625;..2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

25 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
,":. Bucket Truck 
,. Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858-5969 
"The St".rm 

• Trimming' 
.;Gt1tUIin8' 

~ .. "'~I"""~~'''t''l. .... ~" ... · "~",-. ~.", If"""." -.,, . '.- r ': ... '" .... 

t '':;~-.: ~;1~~~~;o~~~,-t!1~\~;.~-:A;~ ~: Fte«~~Es1Iima1IeSI;· 

S;e our ad I" tbe 
. YeUo,:" Pages 

Now that he's 
popped the 
question ... 

November 3, 

. .. you'll want 
answers for all 

your wedding 
needs! 

200/0 oM 
aQQ ~tatio"ek 

- . 
.. • -.-•• , .......... '~/"iI"'-". 'h.-.· . ,,:- .. :..t, ~ .. , •• ,,-"O\ .. 
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Court 
Continued from page 3A 

a shot at a clean record," said Ellis. "The students get a 
real experience in a real courtroom, with a real judge 
and a rea14efendant. Everyone benefits from this." 

Several,Clarkston High School students recently 
participated in a case in Judge Dana Fortinberry's 52-2 
District Courtroom. 

, "I've always had a passion for law and 1 want to 
be a lawyer," said senior Lauren Doski. "I saw the 
opportunity to do this and jumped right on it. 

"I think it's good for the defendant to hear student 
opinions. I think it has a positive effect on them." 

"I enjoy being able to speak to a room where ev
eryone is listening to you," said senior Lyndsey Kitson. 
"You get to argue and you get to be creative with your 
writing." 

Doski prosecuted the Oct. 28 while Kitson held 
down the defense. The two future lawyers could not 
say enough about the intense courtroom experience. 

..... "It's real and you get to have a direct effect on 
someone's life," said Doski. "The best part is the on 
the spot thinking. You get to do a lot and that's really 
fun." 

"This is not like mock trial. You get to go from be
ing a teenage to being a real adult lawyer and handling 
someone'sfuture,"said Kitson. 

"even if your not interested in law at least try this," 
Kitso" added. "Just come see this. It's an amazing pro
gramf! 

1l!en Court is currently available in 14 high schools 
and t9!ee middle schools across Oakland County. Ju
risdictions that have an operating Teen Court continu
ally tfport less than a 10 percent recidivism rate fol
lowing completion of the program. Currently, over 700 
studeots are trained to handle cases in eight local dis
trict courts and one circuit court. 

Dedication--
Continued from page 21A 

such as the meg's basketball league, member wedding 
receptionsandl{ed Cross blood drives. 

St. Trinity hopes to be able to offer the facility, when 
possible, to various groups in the community. They have 
had inquiries from the Clarkston Coalition for Youth, 
Health Scr.eening Agencies, etc. 

The church's mission is to let the world know about 
the love ofJesus Christ arid His forgiveness and salva
tion. They hope this facility will be an opportunity to 
make that love known, not just to the church member
ship ~ut to the community as well. 

wq t· <ttbtrk!itnti"Niitii';~ 
PENNY,5T-RETCHER 

5 5. Main 5t. • Clarkston 

For advertising rates and 
information call 

St. Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church and Preschool has 
a ~embership of more than 700 and has three full-time 
professional staff: Rev. Joseph Love, senior pastor; 
Rev: James Krueger, associate pastor; John Summers, 
director offamily life and youth ministry and Nicole 
Malkovskii, preschool director. 

248-625-3370 

j' ! 

For more information, call (248) 625-4644. 
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. p.m., the evening will switch to bite-sized desserts. 

E" 'X' p' 0 "The students view this as a wonderful opportunity 
'", • ". to have a hands-on, real world business experience," 

C. ontinued from page lA said Shanks. "The 'display itself is always stunning." 
" ,. Shanks emphasized though a few changes taking 

ing Show, will entertain visitors with interactive games, place this year. 
prizes and music. ' The most important is the new admission process. 

, -At 6 p.m. the doors officially open the public. Visi- This year, organizers are asking visitors to ftll in a free 
tots can enjoy the wide variety of displays available. In "Admit One" entry card. The card enters participants 
previous years, participating companies included home into drawings for the more' than 100 free door prizes, 

, builders with a model room on c}isplay, banks holding a instead of visitors buying door prize tickets. The entry 
mQneygrab, web designers offering free t-shirts and form asks visitors to provide some information, includ
floral designers s~tting up full wedding or banquet de- ing a preferred method of contact. For those not wish
sij¢s, The many booths will offer everything from free ing to fill in 'a. card, the admission charge is $5 at the 
demonstrations to opportunities to learn: about area so- door and theywiU not be entered in the prize drawings. 
cial and service organizations.' "It's an opportunity for the businesses to be able to 

"Many of the booths will have dynamic displays doafollowupafteryou'veseentheirbooth,"explained 
that are interactive," added Shanks. "This is so incred- Shanks; "This information is only shared with our ex
ible." hibitors and no one else. You get to choose how you 

,For those displaying these entertaining booths, the want to be contacted. Or,You don!t have to fill one out 
i Clarkston High School Marching Band will once again at all." . . ' . . 
E assist with se!Jlp ... Starting at3:30 p"m.,'the ~ching '. The .o~er primarychan~.lS ~tr0-llc.:rs_wtll not.b.e 
i, Wolyesl,:~ ;.,',~' to~, 'f\llg ~ptp.ov,e all, e~, ·bitor..ptoducts. .allowe4 ~lde the EXP,O. S, hanks", " , sat" d With so many VISI
: l~i\~qdhUAg~to. Sluinks~ .the students l)amcipa.te ev- tors attending the e~;n~~estt:01:lers make a fire c~de 
, ery year to rai~e money f~rtheir upcoming trips. ,The and s~fety ~d.;yve ~~pl~ f.ee~ sa~er not havmg 
; Chamber hIlS; agreed to: pay so,much per student per them m the bwlding. __ . ~~. .' " , . 
i hour; however;ShaDks said anyone wishing can offer The Expo wraps ~p for. e~bltors at 8: 15 ~;m. ~th 
. the workers, tips., . ' ... " ' '.. ~e Expo Aft~rg10~, Busmess~er Ho~s, ~t ~lb
! "Offen tlrese siudents-won;t evetl::~e. the mdney. erty Golf and B.~~u~~Th~: ~yent IS,1fee to exhibitors 
i They'll say, 'No thank you. I'm being paId,'" she con- and $15 for ad~j1onal.~e,s!S..... ,~/,.. . ' . 
i tinued. "They are so honest. But they can use a~l they , S~ what a:~ org~er S' goals for this year? Slmpl.e 
~ can get so it never hurts itQ[of!c;r.'! . ".', . " - p~oV1de exhi~ltors WIth even more contact WIth theIr 
~ The Oakland Technical Center's Culinary Arts perfect potentIal customer. . 
\ Pro~am wil! again pr?vide the fox~d., A~ ~J~~YS~ t~e . : "This .is really an opportunity .to learn about and 
i busmess SOCIal hour WIll feature meal-worthy appehz- meet the lIfe blood of our commumty. I encourage ey-
; ers such as finger,A'ays. ~t 6 eryone to . great event," concluded Shanks. 

, • "10. " " 
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Continued jrompage IA 

cluded all seven Clarkston Community Schools 
elementaries, the Independence Township Library and 
six area churches. Students voted on age appropriate 
ballots: kindergarten-2nd voted for president and vice 
president of the tJwted States; 3rd-5th grades added 
the sheriff and clerk races; and 6th-12th graders com
pleted the entire ballot. 

In addition to actually voting, students spent time in 
the classroom learning about the electi9n process and 
the two-party system. Teachers encouraged their young
sters to take home the lessons and dISCUSS the political 
issues with their families. 

"The pest part is always the large voter turnout," 
said Regiani. "Kid Voting communities tend to have a 
larger voter turnout." 

"The kids talk about the issues and their choices 
with their parents. They get a strong sense of family 
values from this and everyone becomes better informed 
on the topics." 

For many spidents, the opportunity to be-heard is 
all that matters. 

"It's cool because I'm not 18 yet, but I get to ex
press what I think," said 1 O-year-old Abbey Hubregsen. 

Following are the x:esults from the Kids Voteelec
tion: 

• President and Vice President.,. George Bush and 
Dick Cheney won with 882 votes followed by John 
Kerry and John Edwards with 300. 

• Michael Bouchard won Oakland County Sheriff 
with 619. Mark Mitchell received 209. 

• Ruth Johnson won Oakland County Clerk. Ja
son Ellenburg received ,188 and Joseph Server 65. 

• Mike Rogers was, se~ected the 8th District Rep
resentative in Congress with: 398 votes. 

• John Stakoe won the 44th District State Repre
sentative seat with 401. 

• The studentsvotea'(!own Prop'osal 1291-264. 
"The kids really take this seriously,". said Regiani. 

"They are so resp<?~i~l~ wi* this.'tW Qf ~ tre·" 
Congratulations ·kids on taking; the· time to" make 

your vote count! 
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Trick~or-Treat 
Clarkston. style 

, . 

Ghouls and Goblins shared ClarkSton's streets this 
Halloween with Buzz Lightyears and giraffl<s. The . 
Police department made sure everyone crossed the 
streets safely. And every child who came out trick-or
treating left the city with a bulging sack of candyGhouls 
and Goblins shared Clarkston's streets this Halloween 
with Buzz Lightyears and giraffes. The'Police depart
ment made sure everyone crossed the streets safely. 
And every child who came out trick-or-treating left the 
city with a bulging sack of candy 

Photo Story by Noah Purcell 
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A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Clarkston patrons support orchestra 
BY nON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Oakland Symphony will continue 
to perform, thanks to the generosity of 
several key players from the Clarkston 
area. 
, The Liberty Golfand Banquet Cen
fer took on a festive atmosphere from the 
days of yore for the Second Annual Me
dieval ~east FundraiseI' on Oct. 29. With 
the help of performers from the Michigan 
Renaissance Festival - and costumes 
worn by banquet-goers themselves - it 
was a night of revelry to benefit the or
chestra. 

Lou and Patience Beer came in cos
tume, although they weren't quite sure 
where they fit in the medieval class struc
ture. 

"I feel like the person who holds the 
horse," said Patience Beer, who heads up 
adult services at the Independence Town
ship Library. 

"You're only limited by your imagina
tion," said Lou Beer, who serves as chair
man of the symphony's volunteer board. 

Intalking about his work with the or
chestra, Beer recalled a previous'conver
sation: "They asked me what instrument 
I played, and I said, 'Checkbook.'''; " 

While chuckliIig about that lii:f~;Lbu ! , 

Beer is serious about the work of the board 
in promoting awareness and raising funds. 

"We have to work hard to build a vol
unteer base," he said. "Like any symphony, 
it's not possible to support what wedo 
strictly through ticket receipts." 

Patience Beer believes the orchestra 
is a benefit to the community, especially 
with regular performances at Clarkston 
High Schoor. "Jt'sa wonderful opportu
nity to hear quality; live classical music at 
an affordableprici;l." 

Lou and Patience Beer of Clarkston dress the part forth~ " " ,G~lf and 
Banquet Club on Oct. 29. Beer is chairman of the board of the Oakland Symphony, for 

, whOm the benefit was scheduled. Photos by Jenny Matteson 

Individuals paid at least $100 to attend preciated the medieval theme. 
the dinner, which featured soup, cornish hens, "This brings some of the old back to 
seasonal vegetables, garnished potatoes and the future," he said. 

~ ,,' plowman's bread - all to be eaten by 'hand. Mary Lou Schell agreed. Talking about 
(Servers stood ready with steamed napkins, her symphony volunteer work over the past 
available to guests for $1 each.) two years, she was interrupted by an im

Frank Rivers, a lifelong patron of the arts, promptu performance by Renaissance Fes
has lived in Clarkston for 20 years and tival cast members at an adjoining table. 
Davisburg for 18 years before that. He is "Isn't in fun?"was herreaction to the 

. .also a loyal supporter of the Oakland Sym- drama, which included demonstrations of 
phony. fencing and btherskill~ (Qften accompanied 

"I've been part'ofthe arts. I'm coming by a cOlllbinatioJlofc~valrYap.d hUlllor). 
back to it, and I'd like to see itgrow out here," Sche,1Us c6s~eh~lpedher fit right in 

" ,.he said. -at the eveIlt,altb.Qilgh.~he did not try to put 
, A member of the Clarkston Rotary Club,herself in~eupper Sl,l~ss. 

Rivers has woiked projects such as the an- ' ,·"rmli6tel~g~nHike these.1adies," she 
nm1.1 Good{eIlows neWspaper sale, so he is said:with'a'hiugh.,"tma commoner." 
familiar With community service. 

~S6NI{)HCITIZEN: •. ' 
"RATES 'k; 
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The Clarkston Rotary Club will hold a wine 
tasting on Nov. 10 at Bordine Nursery in Clarkston. 
"Taste for the Holidays" will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
and run until 8:30 p.m. A selection in excess of 40 
wines from California, I1aly, Chile and Australia will 
~e poured. Several area restaurants will participate 
m the event. Tickets are available in advance of the 
event for $30 per person or for $35 at the door .. 
Proceeds from the fund-raiser benefit the Clarkston 
Rotary's community projects. To order tickets, please 
contact Jeff Lichty at 248-625-4244 or Joel DeLong 
at 248-625-9741. Tickets are also available at the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

*** 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of 

Commerce's third annual Heart of Clarkston 
Lighted Holi¢ly Parade is Sat., Dec. 11. The pa
rade begins at 6 p.m. and will follow the traditional 
parade routedownCb,urch St. onto Main St., through 
the heart·of downtown Clarkston, and ending at Miller 
Rd. This year's parade theme is "Storybook Holi
days." 

There is still room in the parade for any groups 
that have not already signed up to participate. You 
may register your parade entry by contacting the 
chamber office at 248-625-8055. 

*** 
Join us for a spaghetti dinner fund-raiser to benefit 

the Adam Wheatcroft Memorial Scholarship Foun
dation on Oct. 30 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Held at the 
Oakland County Sportsmen's Club in Clarkston, the 
evening features a bake sale, 50/50 drawing, door prizes, 
raffies and a cash bar. Tickets are $15 each. A dona
tion of $2 will be made to the foundation for each per-. 
son who dresses up for Halloween. For more informa
tion or to purchase tickets, call Lynette and Rob 
Wheatcroft at 248-628-6390, Nancy Larrow at 248-
426-88iW or Sue Jackson at 248-922-0996. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group is holding two ses

sions this month: 
The informal sharing meeting is Thur., Nov. 4 at 7 

p.m. at the Independence Twp. Senior Center in 
Clintonwood Park. This year's topic is "Coping with 
the Holiday-Sharing Past Experiences." The facilitator 
is. Bereavement Counselor Alicia Brown. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 17 at 7 p.m., the Widowers 
and Widows on with Life Group will be held. The event 
features card games, board games and a social mixer. 
Learn how others deal with the loneliness that comes 
with the loss of a mate. Please contact Jackie at 248-
393-8553 for more information. 

... Qn9c,t 31, 2004, 'the American Red Cross helda Blood Drive at Clarks.ton United Methodist Chu(cn aria 57 Lliiits, 
, ,of)Jf.()q~_~~reco"ected. Nancy Deloneyof.1he Mi$sionsand:Outreac:h 'Committee organized\al1tfc:oordinatedthe 
blannual;event. Photo by Lou Dupree. ' " .. .' ',' • -- """.. . 

.. ~.,., .•. :12~sona9.E1IIk 
,::,:,FIQw~r$' - Gifts' Gift Baskets' 

" \ ~- ..... ," 

*** 
Several activities are on the schedule thisholi

day season for the Clarkstin Farm '~nd Garden 
Club: ' , ' 

Orders for holiday wreaths are now being ac
cepted through Nov. 20.'The VVreaths caine in tlrree 
sizes. To guarantee a selection, please pte~order until 
Nov. 20 at CF&G web'site www:Clarkston
GardenClub.org or call248-625-0520~ Ail 'business 
orders will be delivereq' .. ,' 

The 13th Annual 
4 from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. ~tJ.l ~~:,:18).1t!i¢.tl,;:.ol~~c~~\&~sur
rection on Clarkston Rd. ··.,e~:s:t'(jjt;·.lY1~J,~' 
Market is CF&G's major I.lfIlp"':flUl)~,W; 
planters to Main St. 
and many other beds tht:oulgl).()vt,·,~~ 
Proceeds are also used as ctO.llatt'OW;;:'ti 
area non-profit organizations .. ,." 

"***,' 
The International 

nounced that $58,000 in prizes 
year in the International Open, 
ets from the Clarkston area, n!llM'1l'''llI<l1 

can try to win therr share of OVer 
deadline for the contestis Jan~Jl; 
test is open to everyone and " 

To enter,sehd Onl~OlrIgJiD.aJlp(),~JJ~: 
and any style·io:TheIntlem!lti(J,nal;t.i~rnry;~ 
etry, Suite 19921, I Poetry Plaza, , 
21117. The poem should be 20 lihes 
poet's name and address 'should appear, 
of the page. Entries must· be PQstmarked" 0 ,r.,$ent 
through www.poetry.com bY'!at1 .• 31 ;2QQ,?L:~:. 

. . ',' ," ,:~~~-.<:--'~j',.~.' . :~~-.:;-+~~ .. ;=~:,; 
The ClarkstonCoDl.uqity.WQID,"", 

50th Anniversary Afternoon Tea is' Silii . 0-

vember 7 from 2-5 p.m.in the Independence T9Wn-
ship Library, Please RS.V.P. at 248-922-5968 or 248-
627-2967. .' 

*** 
The Clarkston Area Optimist Club IS proud 

to sponsor nationally renowned musician Jeremy 
Kittel performing his special brand o'fCeltic'flddle 
andj~z mu~ic on Friday, Nov.J? a! 7,:3Qp:m:~ the 
Clarkston HI~h School Pe~o~g Al;t&,"~pt.exi 

The mUSIC performed IS SUItable for all family' 
members and guarantees to be a high-energy per
formance. Proceeds from the performance gp to 
sponsor student scholarships to music camps ~and 
student workshops with Kittel.· ~ 

Tickets are $6 each, $4 for students and seniors. 
They are availabie through':~he main offices of 
Clark~ton School buildings 'and the AdministrEkive 
Offices by calling'248:-6~3-5413. Any.remaining lick-
ets will be availa6le 'at'the' door. \\ \.~ , 

, . ~** ...• I 
" " . ( 

Attention ArmyVeterans: The U.S. Army~nd 
the Oakland County Sheriff'S Office __ ~~ ..... "''' 
the Partnership for ,You!h ~ticCess Fro~ram, 
~lo~s. aqny veterans pnonty emploYment ppllJ:fcter 

". ~ .~. ,!~ .. ~- '...JJ" 

Please see Around 
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Pastor hopes book will promote spiritual journey 
BY DON SCHEL&KE 
Clarkston News. . Staff Writer 

PastOJ:Loren CovWUbi~s hopes and 
p~ayshis.. . .. be ;mencour-

agement to others. 
Through his new book, "Discovering 

Favor With God," the founding pastor of 
Mt. Zion Church in Independence Town-

,,.P,R~tjC'lr Loren Covarrubias sees his new book, "Discovering Favor With God, as an 
'f ~ncouragement for each person to discover and enjoy a personal spiritual journey. 
. ! p~oto by, Don Sche/ske 

ship uses a combination of Bible teach
ing and personal life experiences to urge 
readers to pursue a spiritual journey. 

"I believe we can personally know 
God," Covarrubias said. "As we walk 
with God we can know that he is in our 
life and he is teaching us things along the 
way." 

The book does not promote the con
cept of. life without problems. 
Covarrubias begins with a decription of 
his wife's difficult labor with their first 
son. Later he describes his own struggle 
with Muscular Dystrophy and daily sei
zures. While there was what he called 
"miraculous healing," there were also les
sons to be learned. 

''Not only did God intervene by heal
ing me, but also 1 learned through the dif
ficulty ofthe situation things about God 1 
didn't know," he said. 

Covarrubias has been in ministry for 
25 years, with current duties including 
regular· teaching at the church and a 
weekly television broadcast. With an al
ready full plate, some may wonder where 
the time came to write a book. 

"Ministry is not just my job, it's kind 
of like my hobby too," he laughed. He 
admitted, however, that he took a week 
off to start writing the book, and made 
great progress. "When 1 feel'inspired to 
do stuff, it's not difficult." 

Covarrubias found there is a differ
ence between preaching and writing, 
however. 

"I'm better at teaching in little parts," 
he said, and the book includes many 

things he has presented from the pulpit. 
"To write a book, you have to think about 
how all the parts fit together." 

While he hopes the book will help 
others, Covarrubias found the project 
beneficial for himself as well. 

"The book is about experiences I've 
had with God and what he's been teach
ing me," he said. "I think he wanted me 
to sit back and reflect on what I've 
learned." 

While the message is positive and 
based on Bible-teaching, Covarrubias said 
it is not based on a conventional under
standing of religion, and it does not pro
mote a one-size-fits..:all experience. 

"Some people follow God through a 
religious system, but they never connect 
personally. They conform to a system, but 
they don't become the person God wants 
them to be," he said. "What 1 try to 
project is not necessarily that my journey 
is going to be the same j'ourney they have, 
but principles·c·an be gleaned to help them 
in their journey." 

Covarrubias wrote his first book 
about 10 years ago, but did not feel moti-

. vated to do another until recently. Now, 
however, he has a couple other projects 
in mind, at least in part because of his 
years in ministry. 

"I think you have to have some ex
perience before you really have some
thing to say," he said. 

-"Discovering Favor With God" is 
.available through local Christian book
stores or through Destiny Image Publish
ers at www.destinyimage.com . 
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Welcome Carson Christopher 

Brandon and Jennifer (parkhill) Bond are proud to announce the birth of 
their first child, Carson Christopher Bond. He was born at St. Joseph Hospital in 
Ann Arbor on September 21, 2004, at 5:30 a.m., weighing 8 pounds. 4 ounces 
and 21 ~ inches long. 

L .. t ... C .. ·· 01 .. M. ason .. honored . ' ~. ,- , " 

.L1",,,~ ... tion u.s. Savings Bond Owners 
Protect Your Investments! 

The Government Just Changed the Rilles Again! 
Educate yourself now, and protect your investments. 

Do you know the rules? 
As of September 1 st Series E and EE bonds can 

No longer be exchanged for HH bonds. 
How does this affect your bonds? 

Did you know that interest earned on matured bonds 
Must be reported to the IRS at maturity? 

Attend a Free Seminar 

,.--" "'~ , 

"Getting the Most Out of Your Savings B~nds'~ 

The seminar provides information about different types of 
savings bonds, how interest rates are determined, your options 

when savings bonds mature, and how to avoid common mistakes. 
Seminars Locations 

Clarkston 
Nov. 15,2004 
Independence 
Public Library 

Lake Orion Oxford 
Nov. 16, 2004 Nov. 17, 2004 

Orion Township Oxford Public 
Public Library Library 

Ortonville 
Nov. 18, 2004 

Brandon Public 
Library 

Three Sessions Daily: 11:00 A.M., 2:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. 

Please call 248-814-6?82 to reserve your seats~ 

Seating is limited, and our last sessions were filled in advance! 
Refreshments will be served. IAII) 0 o . 

.lIi~ XFORD DANK 
_FDlC 

Each person attending will be offered a free, personalized 
savings bond statement ($13 to $100 value) courtesy of the Oxford Bank. 

The statement outlines the interest rates, value, maturity dates 
and much more for each savings bond you own. 

The Birdfeeder 
and 

Clarkston Flower Shoppe 
invite you to· join usfor,our 

cf/(~ 

~~~ 
Saturday, November 6th & Sunday, November 7th 

.. All Chris~~as:·m·e'rch~Ji(f.ise,::Vt?UI.i·~;e:;~~f~ 
with special illarkdownson Jalt,p.:r.odqct$ 

.' ,'- , ,:' .. 'i ', .. :;-" :, )"", '; .• ' .. I-.!,,) ' . .; .~-_.~.~: 

. .' '.. .' ..... -' .... : ... \ .-. ';"',, p~':\, ~.\.:. ,.,\".\ • 

• '. ' ',: ,~:,.. . • '.", ;", '.:' " .. '!! "~' -1, .. 1, 'i') 

Ma~y n~w::e{!r~1jpg ~hrispna~ ~(t ~9~~;!~f~~9:u:to'eho()se 

::. orit~~n'ni,·:"··' " ., ' 
" ~ _, -,'" • ..._fj., .';, • . 

.' , . Gifts " ,. 

. Pe~anenlHoli.tay.pieces· 
. ·~Birdhouseslleeaer$ .~ , 

statuary , .'~'. ; ,: Trees 
Je~eJbi,.".: .. :'~':·-~Candles 

, Wriiiths' ~ ... i· ";';' Garden 
GarJartCiS·" '.,:' ·\CDs; ,< 

. ",.\ ,I. l ;,;!:' ,,::-", _ 
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,F:~~tQ:gtli~ tlireat ofanotherWMD . 
. , . . 

There i~,,~lQt~of talk today about "w~apons of 

mass destruction.:'There ought to b~ great c<?ncem 

over wh<;> has them and how willing they are to use 

them.' Many folks remember the cold war days, with 

the "bomb,l!helters" and,the "duck and cover" exer-

cises practiced in the' schools'. ' . 

There is another kind ofWMD threat. Unlike the 

nuclear arsenals, it is unleashed 

1 every day. It destroysl!Ilto1dlives 
and relationships. It polarizes 

countries,marriages, fiiendships 
,(imd:an.y kind of relationship known 

,to mankind. It is·s.elfishness. 
" ," 'Th,er¢ are some who preach' 
the "virtue's" of selfishness. They 

appeal to the cynicism in people 

;,t~Pay. 
~, " Many people have been 

" .' ',bqrned in bad marriages, crooked 

Spiritual 
Matters 

.b~#lless dealings, exploitative re- Pastor Russ 

ligion, etc. So these gurus of self- Reemtsma 

. i~lm~~sJlourish in their seminars, 
-, 'bOOk s~lesand media attention. Their "Look out for 

num~;er one (self)" sermons abound. Yltt the irony of 

selfi'shhess is' that we can riever be truly happy by 

sim~ly fi,llfilling selfish desires. More money will not 

. do}t;More education Willp,qt m*.eus more sympa-

'. , "thetie.l'eople. ' '" 
.', Jesus.reiterated the two greatest commands of 

the &ib~e when he said, '''Love the Lord your God 

" With, all your heart and with all, your soul and with all 

your mind.', This, is the first and greatest command

ment. An4 the se90nd is like it: 'Love your neighbor 

as yourself.' All the Law and the Prophets hang on 

:.:;; -,. ,-··· .. ·.~~en.~~(MaJt~~:~:,n~40}. ,-. 

, 'f<fS'{)llFe:what Jesus ·said may sound "old fash-

~i,;t, ;,!or highly simplistic. Yet, He emphasized that 

,;·· .. "3 11 God's Law" centers around loving God first 

arid your neighbor as youa're already loving your

seJf. 
Think of the difference it would make if this were 

practiced. Critp~ wguld go d~wn, marriages would 
. (,., '. .' 

last for a lifetime, children would notrebel and per

haps poverty would be reduced. 
Our problem is that we are inherently selfish. It is 

our nature. Just look at little children. Cute as they 

are, we must teach them to share their'toys, not hit 

their siblings, andnot destroy others' belongings. Sin 

is the essence of selfishness. 
Sin makes us to be thoughtless of others, as well 

as ungrateful. I read of an elder,1y man who ap

proached a stranger at a post office. He asked the 

man if he would help him by addressing a postcard. 

The man agreed arid even wrote a short message for 

the senior. When the man. asked if there was anything 

else he could write, the elderly fellow thought for a 

moment and said, "Yes. Write 'P.S. Please excuse 

the sloppy handwriting. '" 
The cure for the inborn malady of selfishness is a 

change only God can bring. We need to both experi

ence and show the love of God. One cannot show the 

love of God until he or she experiences it by accept

ing forgiveness that only Jesus Christ can bring. Christ 

died to receive the punishment we all deserve. It was 

He who showed the ultimate selflessness by dying on 

the cross for us. It is He Who extends pardon for 

those who trust Him alone to forgive and bring real 

change. 
Once we have been forgiven and changed, we 

may overcome the self-life by making Christ the Boss 

in our lives. To put God first and put the "god of self' 

aside is to know true gain. Jesus noted the irony when 

he said, " ... whoever wants to save his life will lose it, 

but whoever loses bis life for me and for the gospel 

will save it. What good is it for a man to gain the 

whole world, yet forfeit his soul? Or what can a man 

give,m e~9hange for his soul?" (Mark 8:35-37, NIV). 

Nogreaterjoy can be known than knowing God 

through Jesus Christ. That is :Contrary to the. fads of 

the "feel good" gurus, but it is the wisdom ofthe Eter

nal God. The way up is down. Selfishness and self;. 

gods must go. 
(Russ Reemtsmais pastor of the First Baptist 

Church of Clarkston.) 
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In our churches ... 

Caedmon's Call will be in concert at 7 p.m. on 

Saturday, Nov. 6 at Clarkston Community Church. 

The concert will be in the , church's new audito

rium, a venue designed for a close, intimate concert ' 

experience with state-of-the-art sound and no seat far

ther than 50 feet from the stage. 
Tickets are $20 in advance or $25 at the door. Doors 

will open at 6: 15 p.m. 
Clarkston Community Church meets at 6300 

Clarkston Ro~d. For more information, call (248) 778-

4004 or visit www.clarkstoncchurch.com. 

*** 
St. Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, which 

meets at 7925 Sashabaw Road, is nearing completion 

of their Family Life Center building addition. 

A dedication worship service is set for 4 p.m. 

on Sunday, Nov. 7 with a beverage and hors d'oeuvre 

reception following to allow a tour of the new facilities. 

, The preacher for the service will be Rev. Galan 

Walther, Family Life Representative from the Michi

gan District of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod. 

For more information, call (248) 625-4644. 

*** 
Crossfare, a contemporary Christian band and sing-

ers from Davison United Methodist Church, will per

form familiar praise and worship music and Christian 

songs to "sing along" at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 7 at 

Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 

Please see Churches on page 8B 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH CHURCH 

AREA CHURCHES 
THEIR 'WORSHIP 

AND 
HOURS 

To Be Included In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST. 
CHURCH 

:Cntn~r'ftlf'WB\If"I'8and West Hurori St., (M-59) 6600 :Wakf90 Road, 
Oalldarld Press.)2e335-6866 CIsrkston248-625-1611 

,Dp'wri1o'w'In: _ Hlatodc, Church Website:c::rsrJ(stonumc.com 
Focu8'" Sunday 'WoralJlp:9am, 11 am. 6pm 

Sund"" $choO,I; '. ~lIm. 1-.osm, ~ 1 am.6pm 
FeIIow.hIPTi~ • ..: '108m & 12 noon 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC· CHURCH 
7010 Vaney Park Dr'.; Clarkston, ' 

, CW. ofM-15, S. ofl-7!5)6~5-4580 

"'DIilienlPOlrl!l't rsh' d'" Rev. Christopher Maos·. ~; 
.. ' w..,o 11l'anmuslc J~atutday;fi!JiI$s: '~:O,OcPril, .,' . , 

Chtiistlao' .. au~:allll)n;UPI~~tM'OIJ't' es for all and (~~~~YM.!l~.se,iI; 7:39.9~00 & :'11 :OO:,am ~. 
... NQrsetY.'\A'1sllable:"9;0(),& 11 :00 am.,"'" 

Religioos',Educatiori:625-1750,: ", 
Moth~r·sGroup,RtIA. ~; 

,i,.~'Crlpture Study, Youth Gr99P 
::', , '.~ " , ',' : ,~.~"; 

,CLARJ{$l;ON FREE METHOD~T CWI,JRCM' 

. '5482, ' IhCliirkston (<<:pmsr ~f 

""'- .·yVlij'~, -~~~:';>~"I."'/~.~,f .. ~ " 

;6(f'.·;~1·Q:~O'~' 11;4~' 
w<vi~'~c'arkst, onF'Mt:.~rg .' 
Weijne~~ay 7pm Votili)'~& 'MI~I; .. tr\l' 

~;:~k~~rri~;l8~:itl~~f':~:~~ ''' .. "J, . " , ~ ')1, 

:~I 'THE EPISCC1P'~L ",,"Uln." 
t ~ '7Q..f~ 

6051 Sashabaw Road 6300 Clarkston Road 

Clarkston (248)625-1344 Clarkston (248) 62!:;" 323 

Se!vices: Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Sunday 9am & 10:45am Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Moming WorsJtlp Service , Kevi,,· Kuetme, Michael Anderson 

~Sta1ion-Children's Ministry Dan Whiting 

5pm Evening Worship Service Sunday: Worship '9:30& 11 :00 am 

Studio 7/S.C~O.R.E." SchOOl 'of. Discipleship .11 :00 am 

, Children Ministry NurserY Care at 'all services 

Wed. 6:45pm fit For Life,~ Adult Life, Ministry Wednesday: Children's. Ministries 

c.r.a.v.e.-StudentUfe Ministry , - 5:30.:8;00 pm 
Oorone-Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

*fUIue CentllrJWonderIand IMiabIe fer B1 services 7:00 pm 

Ow purpose Is simple, to help yoI,I fQfiI 'flUS ... 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

SASHABAWPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee, Road, 'Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 





Medieval--------
Continued fromjJllge IB . 

Schell saidorcbestra volun
teers stuff envelopes;'taketick
ets at concerts, distribute pro
grams and perfo~a vari~ty of ' 
other tasks tQ ,make concerts 
successful! " " . «, 

"We just 
to be ' 

~$'ilep~:all!cti()h, With 
.do,l[lat(~d by 

."'~':"·"'r .. ·d busine'sses. 
Tim Elliott es-

in revenue from 

As a season ticket holder for 
the Oakland Symphony, Dick 
Irwin said, "I was very disturbed 
when they cut the season 
down." 

While Clarkston .may have 
a better reputation, "As a nation, 
and as an area, we don't have 
much appreciation [for fine 
arts]." 

Dave Plajstek is a relatively 
new Clarkston' resident, but it 

, didn~t take him long to become 
a symphony supporter., Re-

, cruited by Elliott, Plajstek cur
rently serves as treasurer. 

"It's quite costly to put on a 
performance~ and.·our perf or
.mances are topnotch," he said. 
. ''No one has ever walked out of 

, , ". there dissatisfied." 
pi~o A :fo'rmer violi~st with the 

ClllltkstOll1:CQW!'e r-' ,otcpesti'a, Kathy Frantz is now 
". , :t?QarQmeml1e.t one of the , 

organizers of the medieval fund
raiser. She did many of the deco
rations and, along with her hus
band Doug, attended in costume. 

. Her motivation for joining 
the board came from personal 
experience. 

"I wa~ very disappointed 
with the turnout at the concerts," 
Frantz said. "It is such a higlUy 
talented group of people. I can
not believe people don't go to 
hear them." 

The locals at the event were 
unanimous in their desire for 
more Clarkston residents to do
nate either time or money to the 
orchestra. Those desiring more 
information may . visit 
www.oaklandsymphony.org on 
the Internet, or call Oakland 
University's Department of 
Music, Dance and Theater at 
(248) 370.,2030. 
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3ndAnnual 
BnwJota,B~1A8 

sCroft SJ.oW 
Brandon High School 

1025 Ortonville Rd.· Ortonville 

Sat~9~yNqv. 13, 2004 
.10~4'PM 
',' '"4",';_ ," 

Oral presentation ... 
77'7"77'm"7"7'~1'777 

. .. . Ev~y ... 
gloves, some CJfthe free gifts offered by Pam Damn and Jan Long Dr. 

and 
M~nk's dental practie&during 

a health class presentation on proper oral hygiene. Photo by Don Schelsk.e 

In our churches ... 
Continued from page 5B 

Admission is free, but a free-will offering be col
lected. For more information, call (810) 653-5272. 

, * * * 
The Catholic Book Store will be at St. Daniel 

Church's activity center from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
on Nov. 20-21 with a display of books, Bibles, religious 
articles, music, etc. for sale just in time for Christmas 
shopping. . 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church will present the Wednes

day evening FEAST, continuing each Wednesday 
through Nov. 17. . 

57th Annual Go 

This family-oriented evening begins with a catered 
dinner at 6 p.m.; worship and praise at 6:45 p.m .. and 
classes for all ages from 7:15 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Child 
care will be provided. 

Calvary Lutheran Church meets at' 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive; near the southwest comer Of M-l5' and 1-75. 
For more information, call (248) 625-3288. 

*** 
The First Baptist Church of Clarkston choir and 

. drama team' will perform an original musical drama, 
"Simply Christmas," at 7 p.m. on Dec. 3 and 6 p.m. 
on Dec. 5. . 

OAdmission is free, and child care for infants will 
be available during both performances. 

First Baptist Church meets at 5972 Paramus Drive. 
For more information, call (248) 625-3380. 

Saturday, November 13th - 10:00 am to 9:00 pm 

Sunday, November 14th - 10:00 am to 5:00.pm 

Show Admission: $10 

Free Parking & Shuttle Service 

. * 50 plus premier antiques exhibitors from across the 
nation. Folk Art, Decoratives, Silver, Pewt~r, etc . 

* Goodwill booth includes collectibles plus. restored 
furniture and accessories . 

. * Silent Auction and Gift boutique . 
* A cafe will be open for casual dining 

... ..,. .... '"'r:! .. ~iI~C;~ri·'~ft·~ '~PaVilit)Jl:Oakl~d uiu¥~f;i~ .': . 
'. " '. "'.~ '~t""'-'~'·ii"'··!-"1~'-·.:·.,: 

3 7 5~ 1493 or wWW.gQQdwlll~etro~t:p~1:1t:· 
',!;'" "','., 

P~'byThe JuniOr Group of ~(I,lrldd~!S'mGremer 
'p.; ~.:'-i~":1:~' ~, . . 

t· 

.( 
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Prime Clarkston Developments 
:,' .. 

COMING SOON! North pointe·of Independence. 
This Mixed-Use Development will- be located on 

Dixie Highway, South of 1-75, in Independence Township. 

Secure your. lease space Now! 

+ Prestigious Residential Communities 

. Granite boulders line the 

. creating the ideal 
residential· setting that is . 
. di~tinetively different! 

winding roads within 
The Hills of Kingston 

.. 7 Expansive homesites spanning over 1 acre 

.. Natural Preservation areas 

.. Private Roads Clarkston Schools 

.. Located on Holcomb Road next to 

Springfield Plains Elementary School 

.. Starting from the mid $100 '8 

Luxury Condominil1II1· 

}, "\ , 
.' ' '..:", 

:'. ~, 

'j . ~'; , 

.or"_." •• ' ,.'.-"-"'''.'' 
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#2 Common 
Stockade 
Fence 

1688 
• Naturally Rot resistant 
'11678 • 10' long section 
• Extra thlok rails & posts 
• While Supplies Last 

a 
Ley (he James Boys Help 'You get 
Christmas Shopping Don.e Early! 

ITEM SALE PRICE 
Robins 120OWaHGenerator ........... !.m~ ..... $3399 

. DeWalt 18,,' 4 Tool Combo ............... t.m~ ....... $469 
'DeWalt 121 Impact Wrench ............. !~.t~t ...... $159 
. DeWalt1!2"Drill .............................. ~~;I.~~ ......... $99 
DeWalt Deck Screwgun ................... t.~m ........ .$79 
ullnrwa.l Jig'Saw Kit. ........................ :!.~1.1.~ ....... $139 

,De1Waii V.S;. Belt sander ................. ;M~~2 ....... $169 
Joiner ...................... t.~~~~ ....... $144 

10" Table Saw ....................... ~:.~~~: ..... ,,~u.u 
Makita 14.4v DriUl\ll ........................ :.:'l~t.~ ...... • 
Makita Framing Nailer ..................... !Ji.~q .. : •• $269!,i 
M 'k't 18 4 C rdl' \ K't 15636 U>!i9': a. I a. v pc ,0 JISS .. I ............................. "",. 

M k't . R .. ·t· S· '5637. , . $88 . a I a eCiproca Ing aw........................... . . .... 
M" k'la H" ...... '''1'1 .... . '5639$1'1010 r a I" amm"f, ~rl , ..... ti ............ ~ ..... ~ ••• , ••••••• -. ,,1'.~,.; 

Milwaukee Hammerdrill .............. !~1~~ .... $229 
Porter Cable 6~'Circ Saw ............... !.~~~~ ..... ~$125·. 

, , '- "'.' ,.: " ~ ... .1 J _ -. .",: 

Porter Cable LfHnd 7W'Circ Saw;t.~~.2.~ .... )·U9· 
Porter Cable BiscllifJ.oiner ; .. ; ... ~ .... M~~i ... :~'.fI·2~ .. 
Porter Cable '. Router w/.2 Bases.; •• !.~!.~~: .... $t.it 

. Porter Cable .VSR 
Porter,cable' .lan·lIl1l.te.JJimnler .• i~;fM~~ .... ~;~$95 

. Pb~~t,Cabl~ 
Porter Cable . 
PotJe(Cable 



Stas'h it, SELL IT! 
Why send that computer packing? Find a new home for it 
through the Classifieds. 

Area buyers and sellers use the Classifieds every day. 
Besides, someone out there would love last week's model. 

IDl1t QUurkstnn NtUts 
and Penny Stretcher 

(248, 625·3370 
Forget Billboards! 

Nri"Amt",. 16, 2004, 
Tn"in"hin Board of Trustees will 

r.nn,,,,irii':'r adoption . Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 83, the 
Chart~r Iown~hi~ ~f Inaependence Zoning Ordinance, for the pur
POSt;l ~tf1stabl!shI1l9 a Rlanned Re~oning Overlay option for rezon
Ing and 'develop-ment of property. A full copy of this proposed text 
amend.mentto,the Zoning Ordinahce is on file in the Township 
Clerk's;qffjce fol' ~l;llicr.eview anqA!1spection. The following is a 
summq pOs~d, Ordinance: ' . 

.'. MMARYOF ORDINANCE 
Se ',' 8~c;:I~,~U)f.th~ .I~depe,l1dftJle~ Town$ip Zoning 
~rdlll,a ce~t)g Ordinance No. 83, shall qe amended by amend-
Ing Se oifsi.U7' summarizedas·followS~' • .•.. . '. 

Se~tlol\5t'f..97 ,~menciments.. .' . . 
1 ;~en!f~.' ,proce,qure. Per":lUS ~nd, pro\(ide~' prcic;:eduie' for 

:amE!n:~lng zomng regulations ,and/or district boundaries. . 
2;,/f'/anO'6d Rezpning Over(t;ly.(~RO).. . . . 

l A. ~ States the intent and p~rpp~e o! permitting the 
Re~onlng of land with· a .•. 9'Planhed'Rezonlng Oller- . 
t8y' whicb.aJlows fprsite 'sp~cifiQ use authorization with 
s:qpdAtionsand limitations.". ;.,.' ; ... ... ' 
~~ b~finjtJon$.Defin.estermindlogy used In Section 31.07. 
AuthOrization antFEligibllitv. Provldes\l.oluntalY option to 
eF(lpf3.~ oVfners seekil1g,() r!'lzo~inQ of· pro~~rty to elect 
r.eZ9!llng with, Plann-ed ~eioningbl1erlayantl sets forth 
the! fequirements{for ,:eiigibilitY fbr;ptoposalianti review 
pt~ ~~z'?.ning. ~th. PI~nnep~~,:zoniflg"Ov~rlay. 
AD9rovai ofRezo9.Ip9..'.,,~1i Planhe~ tmohing o.verlay. 
fHH~rovldes. the 'pr.()()edure-,of, approval of a '~&zoning. 
;Nj~h'~t.J:'fl~~~E:l~~e~QnJflg, Qyerl.i!¥ and de~cri.belil,the· 
• ~,e"ec .. () approval. _ ' .. - .' . 
~F~Provides' the- ,standards' and requirements that the 
f:: iPtPP.6,rty ,~,:",neJ:'fTl)J!!It delJlPnstrat~ .and the Township 
.w;:".rpust (;Onslder wIth respe~ to approving a RezOning 
- ~. -with, 'Planned Rezohing 'Overlay. ' 

aDlllf(.III. al'Qf,() R~onlng with Planned 
_ ,RteZ(lnlrICl«)v81 ·is effeCtiiie for two (2) years and 

Township may Iss.ue a stop work 
OJ~'JaKel!Q.lIller- action if develoPlllent or ae

PRO Agteement. 
be taken with 

the 

Read The 

Q11ark~.tnn News! 
- . j.. " -- ',-

Because tpe' ople Wantio Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

. ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The IndependenCe Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, November 17, 20,04 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road; Clarkston, MI 48346 to 
hear the following cases: . . 
Case #04-0088 Theodore Ginn, Petitioner . 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR OUT
D.oORS SALES OF CHRISTMAS TREES PLUS 
SIGNAGE 
Rattalee Lake Rd., R-1R ' 
Comer of Rattalee Lake Rd. and M-15 
08-05-300-045 

Case #04-0089 Mr. Enclosure Sunrooms, Petitioner for Bryan 

. 1. 1~ 

Pankey .' . . 
APPLICANT REQUEST~ SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCES OF 32' AND APPROXIMATELY 2' TO 
CONSTRUCTADDITION ONNON CONFORMING 
LOT OF RECORD . 
Pine Knob,~d., 2.5 Ac;res, R-1R 
08-26-200~013' ' 

Case #04-0090 Oscar W. Larson .Company, 
Petitioner for BP Products . . , 
APPLICANT REQUESTS HEIGHT AND SIZE VARI
ANCE FOR NEW SIGN (FOUNDATION AND POLE 
TO REMAIN) 
Sashabaw Rd., MS Zoning 
Comer ofSashabaw Rd. and Waldon Rd. 
BP SeiVice.Station 
08-27"201~013' . ..' 

Case #04-0091 Donald Tucker of Clark Hm PLC, Petitioner for Road 
. . . CommisSion for Oakland. . '. 

. OFVARI-

Fax Your Classifieds 
24 Hours A Day-!: 

248-628-9750 
PIJIILIC ... NOTICE 
Because the' People Want to Know 
.INDI;PENDENCE·TWP. 

. ,SYNOPSIS 
rAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE . 
Supervisor Stuart called the October 19, 2004 meeting to 

order at 7:30 p.m. at,the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance. . 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, 
. Wagner 

Al,lsent: Wenger 
There is a quorum. 

1. Agenda as amended. 
2. Approved the Consent Agenda as submitted . 

Approval' of' Minutes 
Appr9valof A.P. Purchase Orders 
Approvarof~heck Run·, ' '. 

3. A~~~ved moti!,n 0 tion.::-.Not.lce of.lntent to Issue Bonds .-
'~' '''{il~JlPI'9Ved' .w~.e., SO ... I~!.JPn1.~'2QP ..• 5!{.G:ei'l.$IA.p,r[r~r :;. ... ' 
._'" , . .' Hatloo!! _ .. """~I":"'~ f!' ,.~ .;;~,~!,. ...~ 
~pf.()~/ . 'i:notioo 'Jitlb9~hh~~~rttiPoini~iP.o:O~~~r~;.' . 
fng Request. ' '. ' '. ,. .. "..' . . . ,re. ' '" 

.,5. 181 Rea.tllng of the Text Amendment to the, 
x>p<, SectioJi 31.07. 

to SU?port the e.pan~qned Well Management, 
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about 
Clarkston, 

people, 
schools, 

local 
government, 

than 
anywhere 

else. 

uSe C!11urkstnn News 
is your community's newspaper. 

Fln;d OUit 'why! 
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« 't'SI~'II' (:1\11 S2!J IJISP-fJSJl.l 
250 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM·" 

• SEIZED VEHICLES • REPOSSESSIONS • CARS • VANS·· SUV'S • TRUCKS • IMPORTS • 
FORD • CHEVY ·CHRYSLER • DAEWOOD • PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • MORE 

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 10 THE U.S.PUBLIC . 
• • ." "!.:_ ' ,;r' k~ '~: ~-.': , lij, " , ' , , - . , - -, -, . 

"'>.)1 .o;-,~,.,...,..-. . -
U.S. Federal Courts have ordered that all seized vehicles must be disposed of at sales. 

-Vehicles from-$4000 t.o $30,000 
. II to the first buyer where purchase offer 

ii'JIPI~. 





New.-TheLake Orion,,'Review 
- P.n~y $tretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 400, 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 ' Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Reol Estate 310 
Firewood' 050 "Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 11 0 .Rentals 290 
General 170 . Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 ... Tutoring/Lessons 070 
Holiday Items 010 Vans' 260 

12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:Shold i~g ~~~::J To Rent ~~g 
, Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (SOc:: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9:00 a week) 

Phone 1248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

* YOUR 
-;;~ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
24HOURS 

A DAY 
248-628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
*THE OXFORD LEADER 

*THE AD-VERTISER 
*THE LAKE ORiON REView 
-THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PE!IINYSTRETCIiER 
For additional t.ost add 

THE,CITIZEN& . 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801-693-8331- 625~3370 
627.4332 

-FAX DEADl,INE MONDAY NOON 
No matter who, 
no matter what, 
no matt.er where, . 

you are on life's journey. 
You areinvited.and welcome 

to·stiaieYouijoumey. 
Sundays at 1 ,. a.m., 
riu~ery provided. 
Immamial Church, 

Starbucks 

CONDITIONS 
Regulor classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi7 

lions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-480ll, The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S, Mainr Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance o.f 
the advertiser's order... . ' I' '- - . 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

030 WANTED 
wANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: USED CARS, ·trucks or 
vans. Promise to pay more than any 
dealerl Always buying c::ars over 
100,000 miles. Will pay up to 
$5,000. Call anytime, 7 days. Kelly 
248-338-0852.IIICX16-2 
BUYING OLD PRE-1970 sportscards. 
Pre-1960 comic books, and fishing 
lures. Cash payment, Dennis 586-
412-0657 HlLX47-2 
WINCHESTERS, COLTS, Lugers. Top 
$$. Dqllar paid. 248-628-7086. 
IIlLX46-2 

SECOND AIliDTHIRD Cutti(1ghay and 
straw for sale. 248-628-94 77. 
IIILZM46-2 . 

15D;FlRlWOoD 
SEASONED~QUAuTY HardwoOd, Cut 
& Split. DeliVery available. (248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
FIREWOOD; $45 P!lr mixed filce cord, 
cherry, walnut and deliVerv,iiilailable. 
248-4.21-'786 I.IILZM47-2 

. SEASONED FIREWOOD" Oak $70, 
Mixed $65 deJjvered.Plckup,avail
able. 248-693-7297 or 586-292-
4050. II\LX4El~2 . ,. . 

JUKE BOX- 1973 AMI Rowe. Holds 
100 45's. Great condition. $800. 
810-636-2203. IIIZXM 11-2 
BABY GRAND Piano- black, 4'1", 1 
year old; perfect condition, $7000 
firm. 248~625-9919. IIIZXM10-2 
GRINNELL BROTHERS Console Piano. 
Excellent condition. $375. 248-393-
2866111RX47-2 

Music Lessons, 
Repairs & Sales 

All Instruments I 
AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 

Lapeer 810-664-0405 
Rochester 248-651-4550 

LZM46-4 
CONSOLE PIANO- excellent condition 
$1500. Will e-mail. pictures upon re
quest; 248-627-5592jrtxc@aol.com 
IIlZXM1 Q.2 

mamallllGI 
. IESStlS 

VIOLIN, VOICE;ANDCello lessons; 
Profilssional, private instruction avail
able for all ages. 248-391-5910 
IIILX47-1 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano 
and Flute (beginner-. inte[mediate), 
Saxophone and Clarinet (30 years 
experience), Reasonable rates. 248-
628-0815.IIICZM16-1 
EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST offering 
beginner Violin lessons. Call 248-252-
1459 IIILX46-~ . 
TRUMPET LESSONS- all ages. 248-
393-5717 or www.lberns.com 
IIILX45-4 

090 AUCTIONS 
NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN 

that on 11/19/04 at 9am the follow
ing will be sold by competitive bidding 
at Orion Mini Storage, 1'745 Waldon 
Rd, Lake Orion, MI 
SPACE NUMBER B9- Tameka Mullen. 
2 misc small appliances, 1 TV, 15 
Household fumishings, 7 misc. house
hold goods, 10 misc boxesl bags, 5 
other misc. items. 
SPACE NUMBER 041 Scott Farley-
10 misc boxesl bags, 7 misc ho.use
hold goods, 7 household furnishings, 
1 recreation equipment. 
SPACE NUMBER J7 Cheri Finnigan- 2 
mlsc household goods 
SPACE NUM8ER G8 David Driscoll- 1 
misc. small appliances, 20 misc 
boxesl baQIJ, 10 misc. household 
goods, 1 t6ys. 
SPACE NUMBER 129 Baine Hanes- 1 
HousehQId fumishings, 3 misc. hc)use
hold gOods, 10 mise.boxesl bags, 10 
other misc. items •. 

LX46-2 
NOTICE IS HEREBY giVen that on 1.11 
19104 at 1 0:00am the following will 
be sold by competitive I!idding at Na
tional Mini Storage Of Orion, 1007 
Brown Rd., Orion, Mi: ·Space Num
ber: 568, David tain, 1 TV, 8 house-

. holdlurnishings, 20 misc. boxesl 
bags:IJILX46-2 . 

100 fREE 
FREE: COUCIi end 2 chairs, 248-628-
5087. IIILX47-1f 
WOOD & LOTS OF wood chips. 
Lonnie'l! Tree Service. 248-693-
2965, IIILX47-1f' 

110."GESIlE 
SEASONED IiARDWOOo;.immediate 

. delivery, 248-640-4279. IIILZ454 ESTATE.$ALE: Furniture, ,oys, cloth-
SEASONED FI,REWOO,D-Oak or TR'EES ilig,Fti<!ayonly,lD-4pm.4800Joslyn 
MiJced,$.tilrtingatJ65. Q8live.· ry avail- Rd/·D!lnce. for Fun, north of Brown 
able. 248'765'7148;H1LX46-2 .RELOCATE/TRANSPLANT Rd.IIILX47-1· 
TRULY SEASONED HARDWOODJ'jre- YOUR TflEES.OR OURS :':p;,=r.r=. E;;::N=T;':IO';"N"";C=-:O::-:L-:-L~EC:::T""OO:R::S--A:-.n""'tj""'qu-'e' 
wood. pick up,or delivery,248,~74- .100. TREE SPADE AVAILABLE an(i Vintage Sale. Sunday, November 
0,118.IIILX45-3 ..... • 7th.10am'4pm. 8505 Waumegah, 
WOODY'S FIREWOOD,Dry mixed eUP:rp;3()FEETTALL' (Dl:J(iei\iwy. and Davisburg. Rd.) 
hardwood, $35.00&. !Jp; U-Pick up 248. "'7'5.··· ;2 .. 1 3. 59 IllI.X4?"1 '.; •.. 
or:we:deljver: 248-496-6752 . HUGE 3 FAMILY Garage Sal.~.26 
1II1.X~7~~2. . .. ,' . ",". A·, ' CX15'2 . ,. hner to Pontiac. toJ'a* .St. 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Mixed hard- SPRUCE TREES for Sal~ 5-6ft. tall at ; 4th, 5th; 6th, IIIl~4E1-2 
wood' $,55 per face cord; oa.k $65 $9.00 per, foot. >four tree mover or ....... . . . ALE: Electric drYer, gas 
perface cont.Free delivery with mini- ours. Thes6 am nicely shaped green . gnll,pio,rilctllb)e, antique wall cabinet 
mum purchase ~f2.facecord$.24!1.- .. spruca"trees, 'Call,John, 248-969- withbeillliedglass mirrors, clJstom 

11th ANNUAL 
CRAFT SHOW 

Saturday, November 13 
Waldon Middle School, 

Lake Orion. $45 
Jessica 248-628-1938 

CRAFTERS STILL INVITED I 

D&D Promotions 
WATERFORD CRAFT 

& ART SHOW 
Waterford Mott High School,Satur
day, November 20, lD-4pm. Sunday. 
November 21, 12-4pm. Comer of 
Scott Lake Road and Pontiac Lake 
Road N. of M-59. 

$2.00 Admission 
Upcoming shows: December 4&5, 

Clarkston High School. 
For more information call 248-627-

3363 .• Space available. 
Quality vendorS orily; 

Crafters Wanted 
. For Waterford ShoW.' . 

December 3 & 4 
Per Table: $35 for 2 days, 

or $25 for 1 day 
248-673-5022 
248-625-8755 

236.9299.II1LX47~4 . .. 7900: tIILX4643 VVood;,f(oor cabinet, kitchen tables, . 
·.$~OI"ER.COR[lhiirdwOod$ 8' long. SIMPLICrp( 81-:1~!A~Nvac & branch ;pO~abl~.~ilif!~;much rnore. ~9East '.; 
,yoilh!llil;'248::.6Z8~gn7 •. IIILX45.<j. chipP!lr. Used approXImately 12 times. . §t:,9:J<{o,ri!;' Fr!cjay,. Saturday, Sun- . 
> '.' . .• j ' .. 'Pald$120(),8Sking$4Q0; 248-628- .. daY·9.i6pm.;,··n(t.:X47-1 " .. / . 

. ;;060iMUSICIt":.r~;i" 5027.illLX4:'1-2'·~ -

. i, "';',/,tllstIlUliiiTS 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
60" REFRIGERATOR $35; 56· Plus 
yards of berber carpet with pad $75 
firm; baseboard registers $10 each. 
248-390-6828 IIICX 16-2 
WILLOW FURNITURE- two chairs, 
small stone top table, needs some 
work, $300. Leave message, 248-
618-0078.IIICX16-2 
MUL TI- COLOR, curved, three piece 
sectional, $275. 248-625-5563. 
IIICX1.6-2 
GRIZZLEY FREE-standing wood 
burner, 3 speed blower, thermostat 
controlled, $1200 new, asking $475 
obo.248-467-4923.IIICZM1-2 
QUEEN BOX SPRING $25, handmade 
toy box caboose $50, antique 
farmstyle table $75, mahogany 
leather top end table $ 7 5, tin ceiling 
100+ sq.ft. $25. Amy 248-693-
2197.IIIRX46-2 
FOR SALE- Uke new air hockey table 
$100; Antique bedroom outfit (girls) 
2 twinheadl footbOard, 2 dressersl 
mirror $400; Burgundy leather chair 
$100. 248-393'3181 IIILX46-2 
BROYHILL pine trestle table, 4 chairs, 
$150. 27" RCA console TV with re
mote, $75. 248-969-2812.IIILX47-
2 
2 PIECE SECTIONAL sofa with full
size sleeper bed andnicliner. Uke new 
$575. 248-693-1.5'07 IIIRX47-2 



.. 

. D SPI Clq~sifie4~ .. , Wed1lf;?~d.ay.·1VQ1?.~Trll:J.er,3, 2004 . 

130' H'OO' S' EBOIII' .' WI"IIRI.POOI.'WASHEA & '91l5 drye1, 
:. ' . matched set, almond,. runs great, 

. .'" '$225.810'441 .. 5160 or 248 .. 628 .. 

MOVING SALE- BEAUTIFUL,solid oak 
oval table with 4 chairs, extra leaf. 
Asking ~195. 248-693-4407. 
!!lRX47 .. 2 
SAUDER FURNITURE, medium oak: 
6 drawer dresser $50, nightstand 
$25, desk with hutch $90. 248-391 .. 
0956.IIIRX47-2 
MUST SELL: OAK cabinet with glass 
doors, nice queen sleeper sofa, chairs, 
rocker, boy's mountain bike. Cheapl 
248 .. 393 .. 0927. !I!LX46 .. 2 
QUEEN SOFA BED $100. Stainless 
steel refrigerator, side by side $700. 
Both excellent condition. 248 .. 693-
2143. !!!LX46 .. 2 
TWIN SIZE PLATFORM bed, light 
oak. $125. Call after 6pm. 248-628 .. 
7393. !!!LX47-2 
QUEEN SIZE WATER bed, like new, 
with heater. $50. 248-391-3269. 
!1!LX47-2 
TEAK WOOD HUTCH .. $300. Call 
248-628-2965 to see. IIILX47-2 
BUFFET TABLE CIRCA 1920's. Two 
drawers and doors on either side. 4 
drawers in the middle includes a sil
verware drawer. Good condition. 
$400. Call 248-628-5824. !!lLX44-
4dh 
FLORAL OVER-STUFFED couch, must 
sell. $50. 248-814-6646, 248-505-
2188.IIlLX47-2 
FOR SALE- Crib & Changing table. 
Both in very good condition. Crib comes 
with mattress, sheets, comforter, pad 
and rail cushioning. (Baby Looney 
Tures theme) $75.00. 248-693-
7218 II I LX46-2 
MODERN KING SIZE white 5-piece 
bedroom set. Paid $4,000 new, ask
ing $1,200 obo. 248-922-4535. 
IIILX46-2 
DUNCAN PHYFE DINING room set: 2 
pedestal table (includes leaf & pad), 
6 chairs, china cabinet, buffetl server. 
$3,000 obo. 248-310-9690. 
II!LX47 .. 2 . 

CREAM LEATHER LaZBoy, $100 .. 
Brand new sofa $200 and chair $75. 
Maple dining set with hutch $200. 
Handpainted coffee table $50. All obo. 
248 .. 505 .. 1574.II!LX47-2 
RED SPANISH COJJch, loveseat & 
chair, TV, entertainment center,. etc. 
248-628-5123. 1!ll-X47-4 

140 COMPUTERS 
a CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni .. 

ciano Speaks English, not computer .. 
ese. Fair rates. Will come to you. Call 
to discover the 5-1/2 rules to com .. 
puting bliss. 248-628 .. 9647,303-
885-8678.IIILX47-1 
UPGRADE,INSTALLATION, Repair. 
Virus & pop-up removal. Home net
working. Your place or mine. Free pick 
up. 14 years experience. Reasonable. 
JCG, 248-561-4368. IIlLX46-4 
DELL COMPUTER package- com
pletely refurbished, like new Pentium 
II monitor, keyboard, cables. Win
dows 98, Microsoft Office software 
installed. Excellent condition, $149. 
Ortonville area, 586-215-6801. 
II I LZM44-4 
COMPUTER ANGER Management. 
Computer repair in your home. Certi
fied technician. 10 years experience. 
248-894-1027. I II LX44-4 

LAPTOPS 
& COMPUTERS 

Refurbished laptops and computers 
$65 and up. Monitors starting at 
$20. Home & Business Service 

calls on all computll?s&Jiiptops. 
Call Bernie, 248-81~8633 " 

RX45-4 

. 5805. IIILX47 .. 2 .' 
MAYTAG STACKING washer & gas 
c;!ryer, needs timer, $100 obo. John 
810-791-5008. IIICZM15-2 . 
MUST SELL: washer & dryer, $145. 
Refrigerator $75. Color TV $35. 248-
303-5269. !lILZM46-2 
WASHERI ELECTRIC DRYER set, 
$350. Refrigerator $300. Electric 
stove $100. All 3 years old, Whirl
pool. Orion area. 989-761-7443. 
!lIlX46-2 

110 GENERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. II!RX9-
dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD,VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. II!LX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. !!!LX9-dhtf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 I!!LX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. I I I RX9-dhtf 
WOODWORKERS: 1/4 sawn oak- 11 
4"-1" thick, 8"-18" wide, approx. 
8ft. long. Walnut 1/4"-1/2" thick, 
widths to 22" Cherry 1/2"-5/4" thick, 
widths to 18" Veneer mill leftovers. 
Ideal for small projects (boxes, itarsia, 
etc.). Call 248-391-1843 after 6pm_ 
I II LX46-2 
DOUBLE SINK- 33x22", almond, 
American Standard, Peerless faucet, 
and disposal included, $75. 2 match
ing brass plated twin bed headboards, 
$25 each. 248-693-2916. IIILX46-
2 
LAKE ORION aerial shot, professional 
framed, was $.300, asking $150. 
Doghouse, very large, $40. 248-693-
1929.IIILX47-2 
8FT. STAKETRAILER-16" full-size 
wheels, all metal, with lights, $400. 
248-802-2969. IIILX46-2 
MOTORCYCLES & PARTS wanted, 
dead or alive, don't let them rot away, 
Honda, Kawasaki, .Triumphs, BSA, 
Nortons, BMW, other American and 
European models, Private collector, 
248-703-5000. IIILX44-4 
MAPLE CRIB, CHANGING table, 
dresser with mirror & rocker, $400 
for entire set. 19982 Yamaha SECA 
750, not running, like new helmet 
included, $300 .. Large rabbit hutch 
with drop pan $30. 248-393-0965. 
IllLX4;~2 .' 
BUILDING SUPPUES: OAK doors, fold

aluml[ll,lm ladder, miscella" 
tools'.' 248-628-5649. 

WEDDIIIIGFAYORS: ~EAD crystal 
votiv'es, 69 complete with c;andle,.net 
& ribbons. $100 .. 2t!F628-8902. 
IIICZM15-2f .' 
8 MAN HOT tub, $500. 810-441-
3733.IIILX46-2 
GET FIT and look great. Health club 
quality treadmills, $895·plus shippingl 
handling. Call 1-989-479 .. 3705. 
II!CZM15-2 
SINGER FEATHER Weight sewing 
machines. Call 248-625-1198 after 
5pm. !IICX16-2 
BROYHILL RECTANGULAR dining 
table with 4 chairs and leaf. Light 
oak. Great buy I $200. 248-922-
3869 !IILX46-2 
GENERATORS: Brand newl Honda 
generator, EB11000 on wheels, 20hp 
engine, 10,000 continuous watts, 
11,000 surge watts, electric start. 
Kubota generator, like brand new, 
ARX6500B on wheels, electric start, 
13hp, 5400 continuous watts, 6500 
surge watts. 248-674-1341, ask for 
Nick. !!ICX16 .. 2 
"THE EARTH" WOODBURNING 
stove. freezer, sleeper sofa. Good 
condition. Best offer. 248-693-4839. 
IIIRMZ47-2 

RUTH FORMAN 

OPEN HOUSE 
HAND PAINTED FURNITURE 

FLORAL AND GIFTS 
November 12-1 3 

9am.To 5pm. 
48 Hovey St, Oxford 

248-969-2996 
LX47-2 

TWO TANNING BEDS and some sa
lon equipment available. 248-394-
0235. !!lCX16-2 
NASCAR COLLECTIBLES, most items 
new, still in boxes, approx. $500 
worthl sacrifice for $1 50 firm. 248-
627-5352 or 248-421-4857 
!I!ZXM12-2 
TABLE SAW- Sears, 10", 9 years 
old, $250.248-969-2960. !!!LX46-
2 
1988314 TON CHEVY, $1200 obo. 
4 B.F. Goodrich 33/1250s, mud ter
rain, $325. 8ft. Chevy truck box, 
1988-1997, $400. Chevy truck fend .. 
ers & doors, 1988-1997, $350. 4 
Terra tires on aluminum Jeep wheels, 
31/1550s, $350. 248-342-6818. 
!I!LZM46-2 
COATS, COATS, COATS: Brown full 
length mink valued $3,000, sell 
$1,500. Black & brown finger tip car 
coat leather & fur. $150. Beige fur 
short car coat finger tip length, $300. 
Shoulder stole beige fur, $150. Am
ber diamond earrings, screw type, 
$125. 248-236-0609. IIILX46-2 
ARMOIRE, LIGHT OAK, like newl 
$700.248-394-0390.IIICZM15-2 
UTILITY TRAILER- $30 obo. Two 
12"x16ft. laminated beams, $20. 
248-693-8638. IIILX46-2' 
LUMBER FOR SALE- 1 x4 Ruff Sawn 
Spruce, $.15/ft. lx4 pine, $.15/ft. 
Stain grade baseboard and door cas
ing, $.25/ft. 2x4 Ruff Sawn Cedar, 
$.60/ft. 4x4 Ruff Sawn cedar, $1.001 
ft. 6xl0'xl0' Ruff Sawn cedar 
beams, $50.00. lx4x12 T&G deck .. 
ing, ~50.00 takes all 22 pieces. 41 
4x8xl0 James Hardie trim boards, 
$10.00 each. 8x 12 James Hardie 
siding, smooth, $5.00 each. 3x5x8 
landscape timbers, $10.00 takes all 
1 2. Gable vents, various sizes and 
styles, $10.00 each. Other lumber in 
stock. New windows and doors in 
stock. Interiorl exterior doors, $50.00 
and up. Windows, large selection, 
$100.00 each. 248-867-4408. 
IIILX46-2 

Di.splay Model 
Clearance! ' 

Huge savings on wood sheils. 
Various sizes and $1yles," ". 

Call 800-678-2276 today 
for ,jetails:. 

. DIVORCE IS FORCING meto sell: 
1'993 Sport NQtique 20' inbQord, 
pelasurel ski. boat, Open bow with . 
trailer. 196 hours. Sole 'owner, mint 
condition. Best offer • .'Need to sell 
A.S.A.P. 248-628 .. 3967. IIILZM47: 
2 
STABILIZER JACKS FRO 5th wheel, 
$30. Slide-out roorn jacks, $30. Alu
minum bicycle raek (2 tllkes), $25. 
22 gallon "Honey Bucket", $30. 248, 
391-2207.IIILX47-2 
RUGER M77 .300 Win. Mag. Bell and 
Carlson synthetic stock, Magnaport 
custom muzzle, hardly used and like' 
new $350.' 248 .. 931-5006. 
!IILX47-2 
DIVORCE IS FORCING me to sell: 
1993 Sport Natique 20' inboard 
pelasurel ski boat. Open bow with 
·trailer. 196 hours. Sole owner, mint 
condition. Best offer. Need to sell 
A.S.A.P. 248-628-3967. II!LZM47-
2 
WINCHESTER MODEL 70 Alaskan, 
338 mag., with shells, $750. 248-
628-7086 !I!LX47-2 
GOLF CART- Yamaha, electric, with 
cherger, $550. 248 .. 625-3429. 
IIILX47-2 

190 lOST & FOUND 
LOST CAT- medium to long hair, tor
toise shell, yellow harness, October 
23. Davison Lakel M-24, 248-628-
8717.II!LX48-1f 
FOUND: CAT. Northwest quad, down
town Oxford. Pure white. 248-505-
7199. IIILX46-2 
LOST CAT- medium to long hair, tor
toise shell, yellow harness, October 
23. Davison Lakel M-24, 248-628-
8717.IIILX46-2 
LOST CAT- ORANGE Tabby with 4 
white paws. Village of Oxfordl Pleas
ant St. 248-628-8205 IIILX47-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
!IIRX14-tfc 
RESCUED. YOUNG Cat needs home. 
Pretty & loving. 248-627-1778. 
'!!!LX46-2 
ANIMAL LOVERS, We have Rag Mop 
Guinea Pigs, turtles, and hamster 
with own cage. Call 248-393-8633 
for more information. !I!LX47-2 
PUREBRED BOSTON TERRIERS, one 
female, one male. Call for details. 586-
336 .. 1374. !!lRX46-2 
LAB PUPS- AKC, OFA, all colors: ex
ceptional bloodlines, shots, dew
claws, $500. Available November 
13. 248-628-6579. IIILX46-2 
9 YEAR OLD male cat that has one of 
the best personalities that I have even 
seen in a cat. Loving home needed" 
ASAP. I just had a baby and he is not 
too happy about that. Please call to 
hear all the awesome things about 
Oliver at 248-625-1670 IIILX47-2 
FUZZY LOP (small sized bunny). 1 
year. Includes cage. 248-391-1354 
IIIRX47-1f 
FOR SALE: ~hocolate Lab, female, 
DOB 12/30/03, AKC registered, pro
fessionally trained on basiG com
mands, cage trained, wonderful dis
position, $400 includes cage. 248-
628-1596; days 248-858-0059. 
IIILX46-2 

220 HORSES 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
! IILZ\V114-tfc 
NEW HO.RSE BOARDING facility, 
North Oxford Area. 75 acres of pas
ture & private riding trails. 1 O'X 1 2' 
stalls. Indoor & outdoor riding arenas. 
Great for and pleasure riders. 
For more call 248-343-
4484.1 

1 fJ.97 S-l 0 'PARTS. Call after7:00: 2001 PO~-G~- -~ .. ~~'l 
810-210-8915 .... 1,l.I,?XM.11-2 .... miles, V-6 3400, AM/~. ~S;i.i;, 
1967 MGB GF.comp\ete' for'pal1s, I (less ~ntry.~~~ . . ;:':':"7'-:""'" 
no title, $600 obo. 248-625-1676 ~~~~;~""2dhf/"::"!i"!""<; ':;"'~/\I : . 
after 6pm".fIICX15,2. ". c : ' . " . ,"-, - ~ _. ." . ,.,; 
FOR SALE: THIRD - ge'ne~atlori' 19~4 MONTE"CA~L~;~ 3l8,'RJ~'" 
Camero. Posi rear end $300'. Doors Project car need_s flnts.h\nQ,. ,ns;,. ,: .. ;;. 
$75 apiece. Door glass $25 apiece. $1800.248'394-9862.1.11,)(46-2 ...... -., 
Steering box $50. 248-884-0460.. 2002 DodGE fI'lT.R'EPIO/: litij:fer' )' 
til LX46-2, '.:.. ::4:0,000 "1(~$, blask;,p,t!'!ci'<,Ji}!Ilrlbf,i,. 
199.6 ASTRO VAN parts and motor. automatlc,'CD a~d :ca'ssette, 
Paul, 248-425-7928. IIILX47-2 $1 0,900. ~sk for f'!1~1 ,,?4;~;f.4.9-, ._, 
FOUR GM 4x4 16" aiuminumW/285 0206 IIILZ40-12nil . . •.. 1, .• _ " . 

wheels, good condition, $250. 248- 1996 OLDS, C_UTI.ASS, n·,.99Q. ". 
625-8795: II!CX15 .. 2 miles. Gran~l]1a's car. E.xc.ell19t coh-. 
1985 1/2, TON 4x4 Chevy truck for ditlon, needs ,)othing .. $3,75 :248-. 

628-2845, 81 0-796-9805~ Asl< for' 
parts, $300. 1987 3/4 .. ton 4x4 Paul., I!ILX'42-12nri : ,'1 
Chevy truck, front end damage, $600. 
1988 4.3L V-6, 112,000 miles, 2002 SEBRII\iG. ~~' 23rOOo..mile~;'1: •. 
$200.1966 Powerglidetransmission, door, great condition, gray eXJ:epor,.:. 
$50. 8ft. Meyer snowplow for Dodge black cloth interior, power.wlndaws; 
truck, $500. H.D. engine crane, $125. manual seats, ·CD player, ~9500.' 
248-628-4733.II!LX46-2 248-421-7057. !!lZXM3-12nn 

TRIAXLE TRAILER, PINDLE hook, 
beaver tail, with ramps. $9501 pos
sible trade. 248-693-8121.II!LX46-
2 

250 CARS 
1993 GRAND AM GT- extra clean, 
no rust, lots of new parts, $2000 
obo. 248-391-1436; 248-909-
1047.IIILX47-2 
2002 FORD TAURUS SES- 28,000 
miles, Duratec engine. sunroof, cruise, 
power locksl windows, CD, rear win
dow & mirror defogger, spoiler, bucket 
seats, compass mirror, under war
ranty, excellent condition, $8,999. 
248-388-2960. IIIZXM8-4nn 
2004 ALMOST NEW (450 miles) 
Lava red, Chrysler Concorde LX, 
loaded. I must have bench seat for 
oxygen tank. Must sell. $19,250. 
248-674-9500.IIICZM15-4nn 
2003 VW JETT A GLX Sedan- 4 door, 
automatic, with Trlptronic, gray with 
gray leather seats, air, sunroof, cruise, 
tinted windows, power locks, seats, 
mirrors, windows. Monsoon CD ste
reo. $20,500. 248-431-2799. 

Let 
STEVE 
BALL! 
Serve You 

UpA 
GREA]; 

2001 FORD TAURUS wagon SIOS,', 
24 valve V6. Power lock, windows'/li 
seat. Adjustable pedals, ·slde mirror'· 
defrost, CD/stereo, third seat, seats 
8. 23,000 miles. $10,795. 248-
693-1072.IIILX46-12nn 
1987 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD-large 
RWD, runs fantastic, small V-8, mi
nor rust, great transportation, $1200. 
248-969-2960. IIILX46 .. 2 . 
1987 MAZDA 323- 4 door, 5 speed, 
like new, 33,000 actual miles, 
$1695.248-620-6304.IIICX15-2 
1997 FORD ESCORT Sport- auto
matic, air, 4 door, $1795.248-620 .. 
6304. !I!CX15-2 
1997 CHRYSLER LHS- loaded, 
leath!lr, power moonroof, 90,000 
miles, $3800 obo. Ask for Bill Glaeser, 
days 248-693-8341 ; evenings 248-
627-3657.IIILZM46-2dhf 
1995 DODGE INTREPID ES- 4 door, 
black, 107,000 miles, am .. fm cas
sette, all power, reliable transporta
tion, $2500. Days 248-895-6621, 
or evenings 810-724-0225. 
1997 EAGLE VISION TSI. good con
dition, leather interior, CD, AM/FM 
cassette. newer tires and brakes. 
$2,600. 248-693-4792 !!!LZ37-

DEAL~~~~ 

1301 Roches~er Rd • Rochester • 2j'IiHjti;Z.·8'ti~jU 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

e GM .. Vehicles only 
e Coupon must be presented 

at write-up 
. .,.e 9Uipk, 2~~l)1inute5,.orle55-
, S9MGe,,:' -. > ,~. ",' :, 



1996 SUNFlRE: Gcicicl cOnditkJilrRuns' 
great. New·tires. $2000 •. 248.028-
3167. LX41~!J!io', '.' , , 
1993 PONTIAC .~NNEVlLI.E-4Goor, 
3800 V-6, ameraldgrila1\,all power, 
70,000 nilles, exj.1ellimt c01\dltlon, 
$3100ob!'. 248-343~804.IIILZ<l6-

.-

'JUNK CARS 
haule'd aWay free 

Will BUY REPAIRABLES 
Bob Rondo .. ' 

248-31 O~;268'7 
12nn . 
1992 OLDSMOBilE cutlllsS Suo. LJ<47-4 
preme, naW rIlotof, b!!l,I/oints, tie,rQd 1994 'CAPRICE' CLASSIC lS- 1 
ends, whl!.el beanngs,;hrllkes: Must o"';ner, 94,700 miles, 6.7. 'v-8, 
go nowlll Reduc;eiU9.HOOOobo. $4300.248-674-9721.IIICZM10-
248-214-8.669. IIILZ48~it 2dhf. ~. '. 12n1\. . . 

200<f PONTIAC GRAND PRIX .GT 
2001 CORVETTEYQIIQ"" c:::oujiJ!,au- . blackwith:.blackleatheiinterior,moon 
tomatlc, 12~000miles, stoi'eawln~. riiof;'!:Iaa"s up disnlay,6 disc CD, 
ters, loaded, $,29,.9.00.248~922~ I d d 26 600" 2 1712.IIIC.ZM9.~1.2.nn.'. ..........9a .. e •. , . mllas. $ 1,800. 

248-628-4773 or 248-379-1987. 
1996 HONDA CIVIC,. black, Sun l1;lof, . IIILZM45-4dh 
automatic, air •. ExceUeritcondition. ;;2;;'ooiii. 2~.i:;FOi;;iU;;;R~D:"'O:;:;O:;:;R"'D"'od"""'ge""N"'eo~n-,::C16=K 
BoOk value $3, 760;fflSf.$3;OOO takes' mllas. !,xcallent condition. Manual 
it. 248-39.3-2616.lIllX46~r2nn witqeD pillyer •. Chrysler 7170 
2003 MITSUBI .. $HI ~C.lIPSE GS, poVliertrain warranty. $7,000 obo. 
black, auto, loaded; power sunroof~' . 248.39;3cf;i309. IIILX41-12nn 
premium ~olind system"extrasl.Ex-1993 OlDS 98 • . 
cellent ·condition. ,28,000 .. miles, '. . .' . - new transmisSion, 
$12,600 •. ··".48-328.9431 IIICZM7- . brakes,-battery, tires & exhaust. Re-
12nn t:'. '. m9te stl,lrt, loaded; 126,000 miles, 

w.ife's car, dependable, good shape, 
$1200obo.248-394-1831.IIILZ47-

.' 4nn 
~rrroroTtsuPRi~oruiM~" 2002 CHEVY. MALIBOU. Excellent 
1 condition .. Silver with gray interior. 

Power locks, power windows, auto
m!lticlights, p!)wer brakes, CD player. 
45,000 miles. $8,200. 248-640-

. #S8.JlILX41-12nn 
1998HONDA CMC- blaCk, automatic, 
naw br<lkas & exhaust, 102,000 
miles, $4800. 248-505-8868. 
IIICX15~2· 

1997. MERCURY COUGAR XR7, 
42,000 miles, .1/2 vinyl toP. all leather 
seats, all new Michelin tires, car like 
new, extra clelln, 2 door, $10,000. 

=",,~-:;i;;;;;:;~:n;:;:~~~:77:'" .. 248-623-7860. IIICZ10-8nn 
. 1998 HONDA ACCORD LX. 86,000 
miles, automatic, power steering,. 
power windows, power locks, A/C. 
Excellent condlton, original owner. 
$7,000. 248-236-9447. IIILX47-
12nn 
2002 BUICK Rendezvous CX, FWD, 
white with gray cloth interior,loaded, 
3rd row seat, 76,000 miles, sunroof, 
$10,900. 248-922-3698. 
lIICZMl'-12nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, GTP, 
V6, 3,8L, ~upercharged, black, 4dr, 
grey leather, CD, all power, ABS, HS, 

, AC, excellent conditiOri. 99k, IIsking 
$6,100 •. 248-893-8631. IILZ43-

1990 INFINITI .M30 Coupe- all op'
t/OiIS.lni:IUdIlg power I1lIioni'Oqf «0 Bose 
sOllnd, blllll;k with grev.leather, excel
lent condition, $2460. Jack, 248-
467~7346"II!LZ47-12nn 
1994.' DLPS CUTLASS Clerll-. 
138;000 miles, runs greatl. As is, 
$400;. 248~969-29.60. IIILX46-2 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP, 4 
door,Jaather,.sunf!>of, fUll power, ex
cellent condition, ~5200 obo. 248- . 
628-9733.'IIICZ.M8-8nn . 
19.99HONDA·ACCORD EX- 6 cylln
der;leathBr,a11 power, CD, automatic, 
regularly j)1alntilined, new tires, 
110;000 f!llIes, $8600. 313-220-
6034. I!ILX47~2 
1995 CADILLAC Eldorado- runs, 
looks & drives greatl New parts. 
$4500 abo. 248-673-Q81'.IIICZ'0-
12nn . 
1998 MUSTANG GT- white 4.6L 
automatic, Ilxcellent condition, leather . 
Interior, loaded, powefwindows & 
locks, Mach IV stereo system, CD, 
tinted windows, factory alarm, 
42,237 miles, 2 new tires, $8600. 
810-678-2671. IIILZM36-12nn 
19,90 DAYTONA SHELBY VNT-
103,000 miles; $4600 obo. 248-
467-9623. autotrader.com. IIILZ46-
12nn 
1988 DODGE SHADOW" 2 door, no 
rust, 62,346 original miles, new muf
fier, radlator,struts~ shocks, oilpan, 
runs good, needs a little work, $760. 
248-693-6433, or cell 248-622-
32.30. IIILZ4!l.4I!D . 

260·'INS··· 
2003· FORD WINDSTAR LX. V6, 
cruise, tilt, Rower windows, power 
locks, cor stereo, 7 passenger, 
~ 8,qOO miles •. ~12,900;248-693-
1072. IIl1x46-12nh . 
1996 AWD GMC Safari, extended • 
Two tone burgandyl beigel i1himinum .. 
alloy wheels, AM/FM stereo, tilt, '. 
cruise, PW, A/C.Looks good, runs 
great. $2700 abo. paul or Sue 248-
426-7927, 248-425-7928. 
1996 DODGE CONVERSION van. Well 
maintained,. high mileage. '$2,376 
obo.248-626-9179.IIICX16-2 
2000 CHEVY VENTURE Van- front end' 
dllmage,$3000 obo. 248-627-
3080. fIIZXM10-2 . 
2001 FORI) WINDSTAR. 60',000 

. ever'jthlng, AIC, 
aU/II'Slllalllfi AM/FM/Cassett 

7 

tended mlil'van, 3 'd~~" nllllY exte
rior, grey Int4llfor, 3.4titJ;r,SfI, 6 cyl
Inderenglne; powaflockS: IIi:Id win
d9WS,.A/C, CI) plllYlJlr, gr~.at condi
tionl, 116;OOOrrilles, $3,600.248-
626-Q647111CZ71.12nn . 
2003.~150 CARGO VAN- looksl 
runsl dnves exceUent~ hitch, $16,000 
obo. Must sell, 248-342-6837 or 
248-94.1-8036. JIILZ47-1f" '" 
1991 DODG~CARAVAN, V~, cloth 
sellts, good cOl)dition, runs good, 
$1000 .obo. 248-628:-911i8~ IIILZ47-
1994 GMC SAF~Ii' Van- partS or all. 
Paul.24!!-425-7928.IIILX47-2 
2002 CHEVY ASTRO'Van- 8 PIIS
senger,loaded, 54;000 miles, excel- . 
lent conditiori, HO,900.686-242-
0426. fIIZXM7-12nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini Van 
for sale. Runs, but ne'eds radiator & 
driver's side drive·shaft. $700.248-
464-4816 or -Z48-693-5372. 
1996 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT- rear 
heat, dutch dOor, towing paCl<ligei high 
miles. reliable transportation, $2000. 
248-620-0167. 1IIl.;Z42-8nn.· 
1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE, 
power steering, win!foVlis, seat, 
brakes. AIC, sunscreen glass, ami 
fm cassette, Infinity speakers, speed 
control, tilt, light groLjp, trailer tow 

roof rack. $2400 obo. 248-
.. '''._7'''>7 IIILZ37-8nn 

disc 
locks, 
good c.ondlltlon 
$3,000 obo. 7ML.A,'7_' 
12nn 
1996 GMC SAFARI, white with bur
gundy il')terior. 112,000miles. Good 
condition. $2,700 .abo. 686-762-
6666; IJILX46-2 
1998 PONTIAC TRAN$ SPORT. ex
tended, 4 door, 7. passenger, air con
ditioned, cruise, power door!!, locks 
windows and driver seat, dark teal, 
grey intllrior, 106,COO-iniles. $4,900. 
248-626~~796 I!ICZM9~8nn 

2JOUUOIlS, .' . 
1993 CHEVYCheyimnB" 1500 wrr, 
2WD, V-6 MT,158;000 miles, runs 
good, $1000.248-628-4733. 
2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, 
V-8, 4.7L, silver, loaded, 3rd row seat, 
2900 miles,· tow package, 7 year 
factory warranty, cloth interior, show- " 
room condition, $13,000 below in- ' .7'n~~~R:~~:":"=-7::':':';'-:-
voice, $19,000. 248-318:6326. ' 
1998 CHEVY DIESEL 4x4, extended 
cab, 2500HD; 80,000 miles, mint 
condition, bright red, Silverado, COl 
cassette, buckets, privacy glass, 
hitch, chrome wheels, never abl!sed, . 
.garagEl kept, $16,800: 248-330-
2988 or ?48-628-4365. IIILZ46-, 
1~ri. . . '. . ....""''*' ... ~. 





Compare To New 

$16,650 $11,895 
'01 CHEW S10 '90 CHEVROLET 
~X'lrRf!MIE· EXT. CORVETTE 

All the goodies 

'03 GHC 
·OURAHNf 

. DlfSEL 4X4 

'02 DODGE RAM 
SLT 4X4 

$16,975· 
'04 SUICK 

REHDEZVOUS 

Low miles, 5 speed, 
with air 

$8,1150 
'04 PONTIAC 

VISE 
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H BPI Classifi'eds Wednesday November 3, 2004 . 

DO RUCKS 
2002 GRAND Cherokee Special Edi
tion- 4x4, plitriot blue, 4.0, heated 
seats, power everything, moonroof, 
42,000 miles, CD amlfm tape, 10 
disc player, AlC, leather. It's a Beautyl 
$17,900.248-628-5232; 248-227-
5232. IIICZM6-8nn 
1986 JEEP GRAND Wagoneer- Se
lect Trac, 4 wheel drive, 105,000 
miles, mechanically sound, excellent 
winter tires, has rust. $2000 obo. 
248-625-7845.IIICZM16-4nn 
1995 RED F150 XL T 4x4, 5.8L au· 
tometic, AIC, 100,000 miles, amI 
fml CD, powerwindowsl locks, tilt, 
cruise, towing, 6ft. bedlliner, new 
tiresl exhaust, alloy wheels, $5500. 
248-628-5232; 248-227-5232. 
IIICZM6-8nn 
2002 SONOMA EXT cab, pickup, 
Vortec 4300, V6, white, sport side 
body, 21,000 miles. Waranty, 
highback front bucket seats, tiltl 
cruise, sport suspension package, bed 
rails, $12,000. 248-236.96361 cell 
248-25Q-4773 IIILZ36-12nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA Picku~ V-6, au
tomatic, air, full size bed, bedliner, 
tonneau cover, nice truck, $4500 or 
best. 248-693-1072. IIILZ40-12nn 
2000 F-150 4x4 Super eab, Lariat, 
5.4 V8, very clean, 86,000 miles, 
$13,200. 248-693-7782 IIILX47-
2 
2001 CHEVY S10 extended cab, 3rd 
door, indigo blue, air, automatic, V-6, 
CD, tonneau cover, 9llOd condition, 
58,000 miles. Blue Book. value 
$10,000. Asking $8900. Oxford 
area, 248-672-7323. IIILZ36-.12nn 
2000 GMC JIMMY- 4WD, 71,500 
miles, pewter, excellent condition, 
$7300 obo. Call 248-830-9301 or 
248-628-836.Q. IIILZ45-4nn . 
GMC SLE SIERRA, 2004, ext. cab, 
4dr, loaded, assume lease, $370 per 
month. 248-673-1544I11LZ45-4nn 
1994 SILVERADO EXT. Cab, looks 
and runs greatll Power windowsl 
locks, cruise, tilt, CD, Tonneau cover, 
tow hitch, bed liner, new ·tires! ex
haust. 105,000 miles. Must see. 
$6000. 81Q-636-8058. IIILZ43-8nn 
1999 FORD F150 super cab, 6' bed. 
120,000 miles. Runs and drives 
good. Ladder rack available. $6,500. 
248-361-8770. IIILX42-12nn 
1997 CHEVY 2500 41<4, extended 
cab, long box, 85,000 miles, 5.7, 
auto, air, fiberglass cap, 2 sets of 
wheels and tires, 8 foot Westem plow, 
one owner, $13,500 obo. 248-673-
3141111CZM16-12nn 
1993 ISUZU RODEO- Student spe
cial: 5 speed, 6 cylinder, AlC, 2WD, 
roofrack, Michelins, 158,000 miles, 
1 owner, Florida 1993-1998, runs 
good, great in' snow, fuel efficient, 
$1950 obo. 248-814-7613 eve
nings.IlIZXl-12nn 
1989 GMC 1 TON 3 yard dump. New 
tires & brakes. $4500 or possible 
trade. 248-693-8121. IIILX46-4nn 
2001 FORD EXPEDITION, Eddie 
Bauer, black. 56,800 miles, 4X4, 
5.4L, V-8, loaded, heated leather 
seats, moon roof. $20,000 obo. 248-
393-1703.IIILX36-8nn 
FOR SALE 2001 blue Jeep Grand 
Cherokee Larado, 4 wheel drive .. 
80ught in 2002. One woman owner. 
59,000 miles and in excellent condi
tion. Loadedl First $12,000 takes it. 
248-620-2643. IIICZM15-12nn 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee- 4 
wheel drive, leather, sunroof, ski rack, 
runs good, $3250. 248-693-9671. 
IIICZM6-12nn 
1984 FORD 1/2 ton pickup- 6 auto, 
great motor & transmission, needs 
work, $400. 248-969-2960. 
IIILX46-2 
2002 TRAILBLAZER L TZ 4X4, pew
ter. Loaded, including heated leather 
seats, power sunroof, remote starter, 
new tires and brakes. 75,000 miles. 
$15,500. 248-627-6294. 
IlIZXM51-8nn 
1984 FORD aluminum StepVan, well 
maintained, easy to drive, walk
through insulated body, roll up door, 
good tires, manual transmission, 300 
cu.in. engine; 100,000 miles, 
$3800. 248-330-2988 or 248-628-
4355. IIILZ46-12nn 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO, two wheel 
drive, extended cab, 59,000 miles, 
5.3, V8, 1500. $13,000 obo. 248-. 

2002 JEEP WRANGLER, 4wd, 4 cyl
Inder, 5 speed, black, hard top, 50ft 
top with sun roof, 22,000 miles, 
$12,750.248-391-7225I11RMZ45-
4nn 
2003 SILVERADO 1500HD- Crew 
Cab, 23,500 miles, bedliner, tonneau 
cover, excellent condition, $24,000 •. 
248-627-9312. IIIZXM12-4nn 
2001 S10, 30,000 miles, black, 
Ram Air Cowl hood, sport mirrors, roll 
pan, dual exhaust, ARE cap with 
spoiler, American Eagle 5 spoke rims, 
Cooper TIres. $10,500. 248-673-
8763. IIICZM7"12nn ' 
2003 Sl 0 EXTENDED cab with third 
door. 4X4, 4.3L, V-6, 25,000 miles. 
Black with gray interior, CD player, AI 
C, cruise; towing· package, bed liner. 
Great condition. $15,000 obo. 248-
736-4676.IIILX42-12nn 
1998 CHEVY Sl 0 LS, 4.3, V6, auto
matic, PS, PB, tilt, AM/FM/Stereo 
cassette/CD. Extended cab, fiberglass 
lid, aluminum wheels. Looksl runs 
great. Very well maintained. $4,500. 
248-623-1751. Call anytime. 
IIILX45-4nn 
FORD EXPEDITION XL T 1998, green, 
145,000 miles. Must see $9,000. 
248-421-5664. IIICZl4-4nn 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN- 98,000 
miles, loaded, excellent condition, 
leather iilterior, $9995. 248-693-
9261. IIILZ4Q-8nn 
2003 TRAILBLAZER LT- $18,500. 
Excellent condition. 248-922-0391. 
IIICX15-2 
1990 FORD F250 extended cab, 
126K.Runs great. $2,000 obo. 248-
627-3492.IIIZXMl'-2 
2001 SILVER CHEVY Silverado Z-71 
4X4 extended cab, 4 door, loaded. 
Air lifts, running bars, bed liner, Ton
neau cover. Excellent condition. 
40.000 miles. $18,500 obo. 248-
969-3290. IIILX36-8nn ' 
2000 CHEVY BLAZER LT- Loadedl 4 
door, red, 4.3L V-6 •. 4WD hillo, auto
matic, keyless remotel alarm, 
moonroof, cruise, tinted glass, tow 
package, immaculate, 1 owner, 
75,000 highway miles, $9400. 248-
431-4818. IIILZ45-4nn 
1992 BLAZER S10 4X4, 4.38 
Vortec, newer tires. Runs/looks good. 
$1.450.248-310-2020.IIILZM47-
2 
1992 CHEVY DIESEL truck, C1500, 
4X4, 1/2 ton. $3,500 obo. Jim 810-
240-9273 cell, 810-636-4321. 
IIIZXM10-4nn 
2001 DODGE RAM- standard cab, 
2x4, 46,000 miles, 5.9 engine, 
loaded, tow package, $11,000 obo. 
586-752-0010. IIILZ40-8nn 
1998 GMC SIERRA, 43 Vortec, very 
good condition, runs great, 66,000 
miles, extended warranty, asking 
$6500. 248-693-1559 evenings. 
IIIRX47-2 
1995 FORD F-150 inline 6, manual 
transmission, matching cap. Good 
condition. $3,900 248-259-9366. 
IlILX45-12nn 
1994 CHEVROLET SILVERADO ext 
cab, original owner, very clean, call 
for details. 248-628-0709 IIILX46-
2 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS, ex
tended cab, 4 door, cai> w/slider, V-
8, newer Michelins & brakes, chrome 
wheels, $10,500. 248-634-2671. 
IIICZM7-8nn 
2004 CHEVY PICKUP HD2500. 4X4, 
plow truck. Bmd new. Must sell. 248-
670-1542.IIIRX47-4 
1995 FORD E350 14ft. Box Van
rear power liftgate, automatic, A/C, 
93,000 miles, $4900. 248-391-
4543. IIILZ42-8nn 
2000 GMC DIAMOND Edition, 4WD 
Jimmy, black, 42,000 miles,loatled, 
heated seats, sunroof, tow packege 
& more. Excellent shape, $13,900. 
248-693-4417. IIILZ43-8nn 
2002 FORD EXPLORER- Sport Trac, 
4x4, power windows, doors and 
locks, A/C, CD, new brakes, keyless 
entry, remote start, excellent 
condition. Must sell, 39,500 miles. 
$15,000. 248-240-1068 IIILZ45-
4nn 
2002 DODGE DAKOTA SXT- ex
tended cab, black, V-6, tonneau cover 
& bed liner, 35,700 miles, excellent 
shape, $10,900. 248-391-3893. 
IIILZ46-12nn 

280'IIECtliHIC1ES 
628-7803 IIILX39-8nn 
1995 F1504WD XLT Extended cab, 1998 KrtrvcAT, $800. '248-627-
tow package. $4500 obo. Well main- 8258. IIILX46-2 
talned, all papers, remote start, ABS, ;:S::;N;;0~W"M~0i;:B;iILr;E;F;;'''"9;;;9;;:5''''''Po:jlr:::a:;ris=-Oln~d:L.y 
PS, PL&W, tilt, cruise, V8,liner, ton- 500. Ready to ride. Low miles. 
naau, rear slider, new parts. 248- $1,20p •. 248-891-0326 UILX46-2 
628-3.881. IIILX4:4-4on 12FT ALUMINUM FISHING boat with 
2000 FORD F250 SO StiperCab with. treilar, cover $500. 248-693-2967 
Boss plow, V-l0,loeded,new brak(ls, IIILX47-2 
sh.ocks & ball'joints. Clean. You'll love :;G;':;M;'C;';M~ID"'.A'""s:-:M=-in"'i M:-::-"ot-o"'"'rh'-0-m-e-,-='-=9=78=-, 
thiS truck. $14,900.586-~54:55,9.~! '60,000 miles, $30000bo. 586-219-
IIfZXM1'-1.~iln .'H;:'d ":c:· '<f ',> lT~8; 248-~25·8071. IIICZM15-2 ' 
1992 F15Q-/l-l;(4"UQOO. 1987GMC, 1979¥AMAHA XS650- runs good, 
Custom Van!$ ,I1QO·,z. c391,27it3... $600·.obl;>. Also Kawasaki KZ400, 
1990 F-150 RONCO 4x4, runs,great, . ,do.iis~o:t /un,~riglnal conditioJ.l'n:.$.2~0., 
$1,000 obo;(!248,2P~76!1 • Ask·for· . ):ibo, 5!16;48.9.;2415,HlCX4.!/rl!f, 7: 

2001 YAMAHA SRX 700 Triple, 
1200 miles, excellent condition, 192 
studs, cover, $4250 obo. 248-627-
1233. IIIZXM12-2 
1971 VW BAJA- needs work, $500 
obo. 248-628-2445. IIILX46-2 
3 NEWER YAMAHA snowmobiles for 
the price of one with enclosed trailer. 
$9,000 firm. 248-535-2740. 
03 YAMAHA 4 Wheeler, 80 Raptor, 
very good condition. $1450. 248-
625-0243I1CXl6-2 , 
1977 BROWNING Tri-hulI- with load 
trailer, $3000 obo. 248-627-2287. 
GO CART, MANCO 5hp, 2 seater. 
Great fun for the kids. $600 obo. 
248-969-2262. IIILX46-2 

290llEIITAlS 
OXFORD ROOM for rent- $4801 
month. 248-236-9015. IIILX47-1 
OFFICE SPACE- GREAT Baldwin lo
cation. Full briCk/limestone bldg near 
1-75/ mall area with full clean base
ment and great parking. 1250 sq. ft. 
3 private offices & full receptionist 
area. Best space in area. Available 
now. 248-866-3585 Wendy.IIILX47-
CLARKSTON- 1st month's r.ent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
heat, watet, and storage unit included. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony, A/C, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $575/ 
month. 248-922-9326. IIICX15-4 
OXFORD- 4 bedroom house, 2-1/2 
baths, $11001 month, 248-969-
2114.IIILX47-4 
ROOM TO RENT: share house, 
Ortonville area, $400 per month. 248-
627-8"3.IIIZXM1'-2 
WATERFORD, $450/ MONTH. lake 
privileges, one bedroom. call morn
ingsl 248-625-8071 or 586-219-
1778.IIICZM15-2 
BRANDON- LEASE TOown.,Updated 
home on 1.4 acres. 2 bedroQms, 1 
bath, new carpet and paint. Oxford 
Schools.' $995./mo 
www.majesticrentals.com 248-236-
8411111LX47-1 
CASEVILLE- ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for summer weeks 
2005 and fall daily. 989-874-5181. 
email: DLFC102@avci.net. 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Master Suite Available 
140ci + sq. ft., 1 bedroom, 2 baths, 

Office. MUST SEEI 

248-693-4860 
.INSIDE STORAGE- 30ft. maxi-
mum length. 10' overhead clearance. 
$500. Winter season through May 
15. 248-628-8022. IIILZM46-4dhf 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 

LAKE ORION 3 Bedroom upper flat, 
1500 sq. ft. $775 monthly. 313-
277-4114.IIILX46-2 
FOR RENT: 2 apartments, $500 & 
$525 plus deposit. Utilities included. 
North Oxford. No pets. 248-736-
1910.IIILX46-2 
AWESOME RANCH. CONDO, 
1200sq.ft, 2 bedroom, first floor laun
dry, attached garage, with !ull base
ment. $1,050. 248-830-4194. 
IIILX46-4 
MILLENNIUM REAL TV has several 
homes in your area for rent or rent 
with option to buyl 1-3 bedrooms. 
Call'nowI248-814-7368I11LX47-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT. Lake Orion 3 bed
room, 2.5 baths, full basement, 2 car 
garage. Luxury home. AC. Short-term 
OK. $1,5001 month. 248-394-0558. 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus security 
deposit. Clean, non-smoker. 248-
628-6294. IIILX47-2 
ORTONVILLE CONDO, 1200 sq.ft. 
tri-Ievel, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. $800/ 
month. 248-467·0219. IIIZXM1'-2 
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Approximately 1100 sq. ft. $ 750 
monthly 248-625-5121 . IIILZM25-
CLARKSTON- one bedroom efficiency, ' 
furnished, all utilities included. No pets. 
$625.248-922-9827.IIICX15-4 
con AGE- OXFORD Twp., 1-2 bed
rooms, country satting. No pets. $575 
plus utilities. 248-628-54".IIILX4 
OXFORD 1 bedroom $450. Country 
livihg, large yard, clean, newly remod
eled. Central location, heat & water 
Included. 248-933-0790. IIILX46-2 
2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT on Lake 
Orion. Must seel $900. 248-802-
8006. IIILX47-4 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, great location, all utilities in
cluded. Small size $560, large $680. 
305-393-7494. IIILX46-3 

Park in a 
Clean Garage! 

• * •• * •••••• 
Indoor/Outdoor Self-Storege 

in Oxford 

STOR-N-LOCK 
248-628-2700 

•••• * ••••• 

Park in a 
Clean Garage! 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in Vil
lage of Lake Orion. All appliances, 
garage & shed. $750/ month. 248-
543-9843. IIILX47-2 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom, 2 baths, all 
appliances, Jacuzzi tub, fenced back. 
yard, nice neighborhood. No pets. 
$975. 248-693-2078, 248-961-
4482.IIILX47-1 
LAKE ORION RENT to own. Don't 
miss out on this delightful 3 bedroom 
hoome with stunning interior. Huge 
updeted kitchen,adjoining charming 
FR with FP. Large living, dining & 
Florida rooms. Fenced yard, heated 
workshop/ garage. Move today. 
$995/ month. 248-866-1573. 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser' 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in· 

The Citizen 
(only If arrives by 
5 p,m, Wednesday) 

J.D.IIICXl6i,2 . "~1994 HAI'lLE¥ DAVIDSON.,.:l,2PO . 
1959CH . FrR. U .' J}Q.ttste.r. $5;000 obo. Call TOn'l~1~ l., . 
frame. Framd'i~' '" .,~"ll:2!i23 IIJLZM46-2 •. 
many extra p "~';I"W.99 ;~!<I DOO,:MA'CH':~,~9P"ll)llw· 
393-6072. n, .. " tril.i:~,stUds1 great shape, '~3,750. 
2OOOMERCURYMOtlNTAI. E pre- '24'!l~69372240 IIfRX47-2 ~, 
mier~ AWD, ¥8, 6. 9,200 miles, sage . 198'S XL/XR800R H.onda, street I~-
green, tan le'!t~eJ •. 1 ,oW 1:.11. .• ,gal; sweetl$2,QOQ •• 4.8-39+0,37,1 
audI06dlsl:,remota~art,,, r.~, 1999·ARCTIC·c"AT' OZ 1'-'stod-' 
extended wlmantv.1 OOk, . nt ,,' .. ' .' . "'. . , 
condition, $j10,49506i> •.. ' .:98Q- ,Ifildi cleah, elctas., $2600.248-693-
6065111pZli4-4nil . ".'Jt ,;! ''<' 8271'(lVenings.IIILX46-2 
1996 CHmTAHoE i-T 4 4doOi. "1995 POJ;ARIS 4x4 f!.TV;; 2 stroke, 
Emer. eldgre .' .' .' IIVlor,' JI)J!o!11aJlo uJins.misslon'Ji I'!sW,lll'llsl 
350V8iloildi .'SYW¥':: 'I,!~!lf;Yr:~8CIiil.with b~ket, good con- ; 
andlooJ(sgieat. , . 0 o. 248. ~itlblii $2450. 248"-814-0700. 
628~9008. IIILX45-12i1n IIILX47-2. 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: quiet, liv
ing room, bedroom, kitchen, bath large 
deck, no s,,!oking, pet nego. $5201 
month plus security & utilities. 248-
628-0449. IIILX47-2 
CLARKSTON 1 bedroom apartment 
with study. In farmhouse, on 2 acres. 
$650 per month. 248-625-1596. 
IIICX16-1 
SHARE LIVING aUARTERS, female 
only. ,Orion area. Fumished bedroom 
and kitchen privileges. All utilities in
cluded. 248-814-8242 leave mes
sage end number. III RX46-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT in Clarkston, 2 
bedroom, $6001 month, 8546 North 
Eston, 248-394-0235 .IIICX 16-1 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools- Main 
floor condo, Opdyke & Square Lake, 
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, laundry, 
deck, basement storage, covered 
parking, overlooks pool, tennis and 
green space. $12651 month. Refer
encas. 248-625-6475. IIICXl4-3 
LAKE .ORION 2 bedroom ranch, all 
appliances, garage. Water paidl $750. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. IIILX47-
1 
OXFORD 3 8EDROOM farmhouse, 
1800 sq.ft.1 1.5 bath, basement & 
garage. $850. Rental Pros. 248-373-
RENT.IIILX47-1 
SHARE HOUSE- $125 week utilities 
included, $300 security deposit. 248-
628-5961 IIILX47-2 
OXFORD- MUST SEE- remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $915 plus security & 
utilities. No smokers, pet negotiable. 
248-628-0449. IIILX47-2 
HOUSE: $5501 month plus utilities. 1 
bedroom, White Lake, no smokin9, 
no pets, 248-698-9316.IIICX16-1 
LAKE ORION- Square lakefront on 1 
acre. Immaculate, new carpetr fresh 
paint, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, master 
suite with whirlpool tub. Garage plus 
shed, PIUS fenced area. All appliances 
included. Lawn maint.enanc.e included" 
$ 1500!:Jnonth. 248-240-0114. 
IIILX46-2dhf 
3 BEDROOM IN LAKE ORIONI Cen
tral air, 1.5 baths, clean and remod
eled- just $950 mol 248-789-8397 
I!ILX47-1 
ORTONVILLE 4 BEDROOM, 1 .5 bath, 
family room with fireplace. Home has 
large yard that backs up to park. 
$1,195 per month with low option 
fee. www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
236-8411 IIILX47-1 

Lease To Own! 
Oxford Executive Home 

1999 brick ranch, 3600 sq. ft. living 
space, too many upgrades to 

mention- Gorgeousl Lake Orion 
schools. Only $19951 month. 

248-393-3347 
LA~E ORION- 2 bedrooms, deck, pri
vate; All appliances, clean,close to 
state land & laka. $8951 month. Lawn 
maintenance included. 248-240-
0114. IIILX46-2dhf 
STUDIO APARTMENT- Lake Orion, 
private entrance, gas, electric, water 
provided. $450/ month plus security 
depOSit. Available November 1 st, 
248-693-0126. IIILX46-2 
THE VILLAGE EAST Apartments- 1 
and 2 bedroom, 1/2 off special. Nice, 
clean and quiet. $590 + UP .• 248-
693-0340. IIILX46-2 
OFFICE SPACE 250-800 sq.ft., M-
24, Lake Orion, 248-672-2101. 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE in Lake Orion, 
just remodeled, no pets, $675 first, 
$675 security, 248-693-4054. 
IIILX47-2 
CLARKSTON 3 8EDROOM ranch, 
central air, 2 car garage. $775. Rental 
Pros. 248-373-RENT. IIILX47-1 

FREE 1ST MONTH'S rent. Clarkston. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, no pets. $735. 
248-922-9827. IIICX 15-3 
2 BEDROOM, DOWNTOWN Oxford. 
New laundry, new windows. $7501 
month, appliances Included. 
www.realestatecheckout.com. 248-
431-6673.IIILX46-4 
CONDO FOR LEASE/' sale. 3 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, fireplace, ettached 
garage, baseme.nt, private deck. Walk 
to Village of Orion. Lake prjvileges. 
$1,200 monthly. 248-561-8899. 
IIIRX47-4 . 
3 BEDROOM RANCH on golf courSe, 
Goodrich. $9501 month. 313-999-
7640.IIIZXM12-2 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month, 
$1660 to move in. Pets welcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
628-770"0. 39/41 PEA. IIILX27-tf 
ORION TWP. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
Rent/lease with option to buy or pur
chase. $175K. All appliances in
cluded, $13001 month negotiable. 
Short term OK. Aaron @ 248-802-
7939. IIILX47-2 
LOOKING TO SHARE 3 bedroom 
ranch, full hOl,lse privileg.es. Private 
bath. Includes utilities. $315.00 
month. 248-651-34.44 III LX47-2 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM Ilpartment-all 
utilities included, Oxford; $725 per 
month, 810-796-3347. IIIt.X46-2 
ROCHESTER LEASE TO own, 4 Bed
room, 2 bath, new carpet and paint. 
Avondale Schools, $1395 mo. with 
low down. 
www.majesticrentals.com 248-236-
8411. III LX47-1 
APARTMENT for Rent, Rochester 
Hills. Beepa!..,,_2.4,1l~~,~~.;1IE!,~~, ... , ,.;;. ,~, 

~~~~~ 3 BE~~Cr~;i~~';~~;:~~.~[ ~2~~~: 
garage, includes kitchen applnlrioes.::f :,~ 
Pets OK, $1175 per monthl>"2iftl'oi",~"~ 
628-0679 IIIlX41r-~:' ''''''''-'''"':--~':'''''''':'' :~="-" 
OXFORD 1 B.EOR09M a~artr.nent .. 
$560/ month pluS s13curity deposit. cr. 

·248·628-2620. II I LX46-4 
CASS & SYLVAN LAKEFRONT, 2 
bedroom condo. Newly updated. West 
Bloomfield Schools. UtilitieS', appli-' 
ances included. $1',OOO[morith,-'" 
month S.D. 248-343·8604. IIILX47-4 . . 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENr near 
downtown Lapeer. Includes stove & 
refrigeretor. $550/ month plus secu
rity. Section 8 accepted. 248-568-
6772. Phone corrected. IIILZM47-1f 
CLARKSTON Apartment for lease-
1250 sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
Duplex unit on 1/2 acre. Yard space 
included. $740/ month. Please con
tact Jeff at 734-737-0860. IIILX47-
1 
DUPLEX FOR RENT, Village of Ox
ford, 2 bedrooms, laundry hookup, 
new kitchen, floors & appliances. 
$705 monthly. Discount ,prior 10 
ThanksgiVing. 1 pet considered. 248-
628-9625 IIILX44-2 

Pinecrest 
Apartments ••• .2 bedroom 

• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

eaIJ et-.I .. 
,,~ .e;;;;£",. 

248-628;.0376 

r,!;I' 
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COMEHOME fo MEtAriiIbRA~' i:6xu
rious'ranch condos .. Br,eathtaking 
views. Upgradiid standatr:! featUres. 
Option to custpm design interior lay
out & finishes: Walkout &daylights 
avail. 7 units remain. FoxHoUciw .Con
dominiums, located 1 blk. W. otOak 
St. in the Historic Village of Metamora. 
alO-67a-~700. HILZM~6-1i! ( 
BY OWNER: DRYDEN beil4tif~I'15!5.0 
llq. ft. ranch on 1'!:jtlie'i )/\Ioc/ded acrll. 
$21B,OOO. "810:796-3691. 
IIILZM46·2 _. _ .• 
CLARKSTON; ~IM\'V1~DI~:rE 9c¢u~' 
pancy. 3 bedrooM ranch withfull.b~se: 
ment, breezeway, .p.atio,Fenced .in 
yard 174x325: $189,90'0-.1 5235 
Pine Knob Tr. ,Off Clintori)lille .• Call for 
appointment. 24&6'74-9225. (Must 
be pre-approved-.)dllC*15·2. ":' 

, . i .. 

HANDYMAN 
LOoking for 
Rxer-upper 
Fast closing 

Also buying vacant lots 

248-9.7 5-6068 
LiM.44-4 

2 BEDROOM !-lOUSE; Dryden area. 
Panially furnis'tleC!;, JoVl'lter :-li.0!ten~r, 
garbage pickl,Jp,·.1!o Ilike PrivIleges. 
$760! monthplO1! utilitiesshonterm 
lease, or purchase lirice'$115,COO. 
989-674-8644; IIILZM46-2' .. 
ORTONVILLEal.L1:,vEL on private 
2.48 apres, 3-bedroorn,2 baths, 2 
car garage. Roo.mfor. barn $199,90'0' 
248-426"7761'II!I:X4?:2' . 

1996 140Cj::.'sq,ft.;.mullt see, 
$3C,OOO .. Oxford SChools. 248-431· 
1297.IIILX47-4·· . 
1999 SKYLINE 28x66, like new. 
Immediate.· occupancy. Open floor 
plan, appliances;.C;fA. 2 baths, 3 bed
rooms, dack,·she;d •. This is a must 
see home fOf,lil)ly $39,0'0'0'. 248, 
628-60'0'5 or 248-70'1·8771. 
IIIUM46-2 

EASY FINANCING 
Pre·Owned Homes 
Staning at $2,996 

ORION LAKES 
NEW $199 LOT RENT 

248-373-0155 
LZ44·4 

laOJ,U,SINlSl ..... 
OPP.ORIUNITIES 

BE'YOUR 
. OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm, 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full·time 

trainer to insure a fast stan for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigim's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620'-7200' 

STATE LAW REQUIRES' aU chlldcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registere~1. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-976-6060, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
LAURA'S DAY CARE hasoPQnings. 
Snapks, meals provided. Downtown 
Oxford. 248-628·2C79.IIILX47"4 

DAYCARE OPENINGS 
froin ()..6 yrs old 

Fun Creative Educational 
Environment 

Nutritious Meals & Snacks 
Clarkston! Waterford 

Call Michelle. at 
248-673-70'62 

PAM'S LITTLE 
WONDERS 

Licensed Home Day Care 
Infent . 12 years 
Large Play Area 

Meals & Preschool Provided 
Lake Orion 

248-814· 7994 • 248·516·6610 
IN-HOME DAY CARE has openings 
7am to 12am. Monday through Fri· 
day. All ages to 16 years. Experi
enced. Clarkston near 1-75 and Dixie. 
248·626-90'63. IIICZM16·2 
PROFESSIONAL NANNY seeks part 
time work. Available Monday & Fri· 

. dpv:afte(noon- \o.late. ellening; Also 
Saturday & Sundey. any time. Will 
clean, cook, organize. err(mds & 
petsitting. Call for rates, Jennifer 24& 
628·3992. "'LX46·2 
DROP INS NOW AVAILABLE at 
Webcam Daycare, Lake Orion. Call 
Today 248-693·9773 IIILX46·3 

Little Kelli' s 
Playhouse 

Open Monday·Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 18mos • 5 yrs 

Full! pan time. FIA welcome 
Meals included. Great ratesl 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24!Drahner 

www.littlekellisplayhouse.com 

248,969-1362 
LX46-4 

a50~WORKWANIED .. 
MASTER; CARPENTER! Preacher 
needs work' while establishing local 

TIM HORTON'S 
IS NOW HIRING 

for first shift. 
Must be able to. work weekends. 

Apply with in: 
740' S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

lX46·2 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS needed, 
closing evenings; Apply within, Ox· 
ford Tap, 36 S. Washington. LX46-
2c 
EXPERIENCEDTUTOR NEEDED. Middle 
School level math skills, O~ford loca
tion. Cali 248-563~1000. IIILX46-2 
MAINTENANCE MANAGER, Needed 
10·16 hours per week. ·248-762-
1365 IIILX47-' 
PART·TIME EVENING & weekend re
ceptionist wanted, Downtown Lake 
Orion. Please fax resume to 248·693· 
2608. IIILX46-3c 

PAINT CREEK 
COUNTRY CLUB 

NOWHIRINGI 
eDishwasher· 30'-40 hours!week, 

experienced, $10per hour. 
eWait Staff eCooks 

Apply in person: 
2376 Stanton Rd., Lake Orion 

248-693-4696 
LX47-2 

BRICKLAYERS needed full or pan 
time. 248'343-1340' IIILX46-2 
ADMINISTRATIVE- We are in need 
of an insidQ customer service repre· 
sentative~ Seeking an energetic indi· 
vidl,Jal who is detail oriented and who 
enjoys a variety of tasks, Please e
mail resume to: job@abtekusa.com, 
or fax to 248-623-4444. IIICX 16' 1 
TEACHERS NEEDED- for pan time 
positions at the Sylvan Learning Cen
ter in Oxford. Must be cenlfied. Fax 
resume to 248·628-8187.IIILX47-
2dhf . 

NOW HIRING: Assistant Manager 
with 3 years experience minimum. 
And Technicians- will train. Apply at 
Valvolinelnstant Oil Change. 291 S_ 
M-16, Ononville; or call 248-627-
9338.IIIZXM11-1f 
DRIVER WANTED (car hauling,-Iong 
hauls, good pay. Endless work. No 
COL required •• Cleaning DL. Call 248· 
90'9-7888. IIIRX47~1 
DIRECT CARE· Full time midnight and 
afternoon positions available immedi
ately in Oxford! Ononville. Insurance 
benefits after 90 days. Higher stan
ing pay if MORC trained. Call Chantel, 
248-969·0736. IIILZM47-3 
SALES EXECUTIVES- We are seek· 
ing two energetic and outgoing sales 
executives. Must have outside sales 
experience. Pll;lase e-mail resume to: 
sales@ abtekusa.com, or fax to 248· 
62a-4444.IJICX16·1 

. HAIRSTYLIST-INDEPENDENT rental 
opportunities. Hairy Situations. 248· 
693-8768. IIILX47-2 . 
DIRECT CARE STAFF for 11 quality 
group homes. Driver'::; license re· 
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. Please call 248·391-2281. 
IIIRX44-4 
DEPENDABLE CHILD CARE needed for 
2 children in my Lake Orion home, 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur
day, 25-40 hours!. week. References 
required. 248·391-6880'. IIILX46·2 
WE'RE EXPANDING and looking for 
new real estate agents. Call Sharon 
Williams at Real estate One, Ortonville 
248-627-64.14. IIIZXM11-1c 
EXPERIENCED PLUMBER- Rochester 
Hills. Beeper, 248-339-8639. 
IIILX47-2 
PART·TIME OFFICE HELP needed. 
Must have computar skills. Oxford 
location. 20-25 hours. Fax resume to 
248·628-8190'. IIILX46-2 
IT PROFESSIONAL-We are 'seeking 
an experienced ITProfessional. The 
:qualified candidate will have. the fol
lowing background: MSnetworking! 
database and!or financial background. 
Please e-mail resume to: IT@ 
abtekusa.com, or fax to 248-623-
4444.IIICX16-1 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR~ general ex
cavating, hydraulic backhoe. and 
dozer, experienced basement, sew" 
ers, septic systems, water lines. Call 
after 7pm 248-693·6f?66.IIILX45-
FULL TIME AFTERNOONS Assisting 

LITTLE' KELLI'S 
p'LI4\VHO:lJSE 

OXFORD MACHINE SHOP hiring, look
ing for entry level· machinist, Must be 
self motivated. Good career opponu· 
nity. Fax resume to 248-628·5677 
IIILX47·2 . 

GENERAL LABOR! 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL POSITIONS 
eOxford eAuburn Hills epontiac 

Now accepting applications 
Apply in person: 

Monday-Thursday 9am-ll. am 
&2pm·4pm 

Must Bring 2 Forms of 10 
. CORPORATE TECHNiCAL' 

SERVICES, INC .. 
2686 S.LapeE)r Rd .. Suite 201 

Auburn Hills, MI 
(one mile South of the Palace' 

248·364·4260 
tX47-1c 

DISHWASHER WANTED- Day shift 
Monday- Friday. Apply in person: Coun
try Coney, 10'40' S. Lapeer Rd., Ox· 
ford. IIILX47·2 
CHANGE YOUR L1FEI Stan a new 
career. Call Janat King at Real Estate 
One. 248-393"3300' IIIL~45-4c 
RN OR LPN needed for home Care. 
Vent patient in Oxford: 248-693· 
9671. IIILX47-2 
AVON-INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY 
to earn up to 40'-60'%. Get staned 
today for Just $15 kit included. Call 
Donna, 877-823-3241 Indp Rep. 
IIILX47-2 
DECLARE YOUR INDEPENDENCEI 
Control your own income. Set your 
own schedule. As an Avon Repre· 
sentative you call the shots. Lets talk. 
248-628-8995 Donna ISR. IIILX47· 
1 
ATTENTION WORK FROM Home: 
$50'0'- $260'0'1 month part time, . 

. $3000- $7QOC! month full time. Free 
CD ROM. www.NewQualityLife.ccm. 
1-80'0-532-6304. IIILZM47-4 
HAIR DR/:SSER- experlanced, up-; 
dated, need to fill in as receptionist 
while building clientelle in friendly 
Clarlcston saion. Commission. Sally 
248-668,3548 or 248-464-3648. 
IIILX15-2 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS IN local 

. area. Year round work. 8111248-43.1· 
4789. IIIZX9-4 
PAINTING & WALLPAPER laborer 
needed. 248"969-7761 • .IIILX47-1 
NANNY! CHILD CARE. Must be fun 
loving, organized and flexible. Nanny 
experience required. Call: 248·366· 
8764, Fax resume: 248·366·8765. 
IIICZM16·2 
CLEANING HELP WANTED. New con
struction. Great boss. Oakland County. 
248-766-8222. "'LX47-2 
CARPENTERS NEEDED (Rough fram
ing work'. Minimum 3 years experi
ence. 248-431·6038. '"CZM16-1 
BARBER or Cosmetologist Wanted., 
Oxford, 248-236-0'451. !I!LX45-
4dhf 

NOW HIRING 

SALES 
SUPERVISOR 

5 years experience in the Food! 
Beverage area. Managerial 

experience a mustl Apply within, 
fax or mail resume: 

Powers Distributing, 3700 
Giddings Rd. i Orion, MI 48359 

Fax 248·393-160'3 
HIRING: JOURNEYMAN rough frame 
carpenters. Call 810'·51-6·1933. IIIL 
BUSV,)MEDICAL OFFICE looking for 
medical assistant. full! pan time, ex· 
perience in both front and back office 
preferred. Send reumes and creden
tials to: Office Manager, P.O. Box 2, 

. Metlimor~,Mi48455 IIIRX47-2 , 

ago NODCES 
ATTENTION' 

BRIDES 
We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
ovemight or for the weekend. 

625-3370' 

.' ..• "l'!I~cl)e~!leedtidli\ ilCensed. ,',:, 
chjJ(jdariJ(pfe8cli<ij!l,P!l!IIfa!1l,3~, 
40 per week,'M08thlveflexlble .. : . 

.. '. " S~he!{tile; M~~rlpr8~ner' • 

'248~969~'1~362'.-
• I.:_.~,."! '~"."'~{!\.'·".te ' ',t' 

CANCELLATION DEADLI(IIE,.fpr clas· . 
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. II I LX9·tf ' 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES' 

We have Carlson Craft wedding . 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30' N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

RX8·tf 
ANYONE INTERESTED IN being a Ser" 
vice provider at Oxford Ace Ladies 
Night on Decembllr 9th, 6·9pm .. 
contac Lisa @ Oxford Ace. 248·628-
9335. III.LX47-4dh 

410SERIICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy' 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1!2 Mile In Femdale 
248·399·1 COO' 

LX10-tfc 

. SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDA Y at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

LX7-tf 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALLJEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ36·TFC 

CLEARWATER Wintlow Cleaning- very 
responsible rates. Licensed & insured. 
248-931-31 '4. IIILX44-8 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

-CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9·tfc 

have. excellent customer 
slOlIs, phone voice 

lattendlence record. Direct hire 
days; Bonus plans available. 

I."nrll·.",,,,';;nn shitt~ Ijllailable. . .. 

FAX RESUME TO. 

248-528-6982 
H f n'1I1 troY@)PI,tt·{lqll ",p'll'l { '111 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elo.stallation eCleaning eRe pairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63·008' 1 

PORT-A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39·tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in· 
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: AEPAIR& New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0'330 or 693~998 LX8· 
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Weil Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST •• Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 

. the Want Ads, 10 words. 2 weeks 
$12.0'0'. Over 44.0'0'0' homes. 628· 
480'1, 693-8331, 62.5-3370. 
IIILX3Q.-dhtf 

HALL . RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best. your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
31 CO' POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270' 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 
HANDYMAN- Home Repairs & power 
washing. Bill 248-830'·0'996. 
IIILX47·4 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for s.enior citizens. Assis· 
tance with hygiene, meals, house· 
keeping,errands, shopping, compan
ionships. Day! night, temporary! long 
term. 

248·693-6667 
LX47-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
buSinesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News . 
IIILX9·tf ' 

';.'..';Ot' 



Well equipped, 42K miles 
Stk.#QP396 

O~ $5,295t 

'99 Toyota Corolla VE 
Only 62k miles, auto., economy 

special Stk~ #Q43461A 

$5·438t , " 

'98 Trans Sport 
4 dr., V-6, low miles, all power, 

CD. Stk. #QP992 

Only $5,995t 

'00 Silverado 
V-6, alum. ~Is. bedliner, warranty 

$e,495! 

2 
Grand 
Prix' 

Stk. #57005 

2005 
GS 

GM Employee 

General Public 

. ·~t12:,·sunt1~ ~;': . 
Air, auto, pw/pl., AM/FM/CD, "Chrome . 

wheels. Stk.#AP3744 

~ $4,995t 

'03 5uoft're·· 
. • Sharpl Stk. #AP3811 
.' .' '/"$" .,.:' .... ', t 

~~ ~.~-... '~J~I' 
"r~02' ChevY":8Iazer 
" 4 Dr.; Stk. #AP3780" • 

$~ $11,9.9.5t 

'04Impal.
e 

Air, AM/FM/CD,' p/w& I. Stk. #AP3786 

~$12,.995t 
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for first shift. 

HANDYMAN 
Looking for 
Fixer-upper 
Fllst closing 

Also buying vacant lots 

248,.975-6068 
LZM44-4 

2 BEDROOM,HOUSE. Dryden.llrea. 
Pllrtially ·fumished. water softener. 
garbage pickup. & lake priVileges. 
.750lmonth pluslrtilities'short term 
lease. or purchaseprlce $115.000. 
989-674-8644; IIJLZ!\I146-2 
ORTONVILLE BI.lI;V~j:"~Jn private 
2.48 ~cres .. 3bedroom.2 baths. 2 
cargarage.Rl)om,forbam $1119.900 
,248,42ti.~7~1.J!I!lX47~2ci.", , 

,J:9Q6f<1~Q:sq;f(., must see. 
$30.000. OXford Schools, 248-431-
1297. IIILX4,74 
19,~~.S~YLIN,,~ 28x66. like new. 
I,gun. . ~Iate·., o. ccppancy .• ".Opeo floor 
plan.'8ppliances';'C/A. 2.tiatlis/3 bed
rooms; deCK •. shed., This'is a must 
see home fo.r only $39.000. 248-
628.60b!i'~or ~4a;701-8777. 
IIIi.tM464· .',' , 

EASY RNANCING 
Pre-Owned HO,rnes 
Starting at $2,996 

ORIQN LAKES 
NEW $199 LOT RENT 

248-373-0155 
~~~~' .,p; (. ~ ~i. -;:~ ? '~ " ./ - ~44-:4 
-MUS+.sE-E.f466~sq.#.'r~bedroems. 
2 baths,_Open floor plan. immelliate 

• po,,$sjl~ibi1. 'all-.,app\iartcies: 3: large 
decks, bllcks to woods on two sides 
for privilcv~ Lilke Villa MHP. Call 248-

, 636-630,.IIILZM46-2 
~- ~ ;1999 COMMQODRE,1400 sq.ft .• 2 

'·-full bath,3 bedrooms. dishwasher. 
garbage lIisposal. CIA. 1 OX 1 0 deck. 
6X6 porch.8X9 shed. some land
scaping_,,o.sklng$42.000. Phone 
248-310-7322. ask for Bob. Call af-
fer IfILZM46"2dh 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

':,Jiilri Mlchigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16Dffices 
Serving 

Oakland. Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control. your financial 
destiny. Excellentfull-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JDAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SDqN, 

Michigan's81 -' 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TDWN& CDUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

340 CHILD CABE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-976-6060. if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
LAURA'S DAY CARE has openings. 
Snacks. meals provided. Downtown 
Oxford. 248-628.-2079. IIILX47-4 

DAYCARE DPENINGS 
from 0-6 yrs old 

Fun Creative Educational 
Environment 

Nutritious Meals & Snacks 
Clarkston/ Waterford 

Call Michelle at 
248-673-7062 

PAM'S LITTLE 
WONDERS 

Ucensed Homa Day Care 
Infllnt - 12 years 
Large Play Area 

Meals & Preschool Provided 
Lake Orion 

248-814-7994 - 248-616-6610 
IN-HOME DAY CARE has openings 
7am to 12am. Monday through Fri
day • All ages to 16 years. Experi
enced. Clarkston nesr 1·76 an!! Dixie. 
24$~626-9063. IIICZM16·2 
PROFESSIDNAL NANNY seeks part~ 
timiiwork. Available Monday & Fri
day 'afternoon to late evening. Also 
Satumay & Sunday any tlme~ Will 
cleiln; cook. organize. errands & 
petSitting. Call for rates. Jennifer 248-
628-3992. IIILX46-2 
DROP INSNDW AVAILABLE at 
Webcem Daycare. Lake Orion. Call 
Today 248-693-9773 IIILX46-3 

Little Kelli's 
':Playhouse 

opim Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accrlidited child care & preschool 
Dpenings for ages 18 mos - 6 yrs 

,Full! part time. FIA welcome 
Meals included, Great rates I 
, Enrollment Specials' , 
, M-24/0rahner 

wWw.littlekellisplayhouse.com· 

-96,9~l3 .... 

Must be able to work weekends. 
Apply with in: 

740 S. Lapeer. Lake Orion 
LX46-2 

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS needed. 
closing evenings. Apply within. Dx
ford Tap. 36 S. Washington. LX46-
2c 
EXPERIENCED TUTDR NE.EDED. Middle 
School level math skills. Oxford loca
tion. Call 248-663-1000.IIJLX46-2 
MAINTENANCE MANAGER. Needed 
10-16 hours per week. 248-762-
1366111LX47-1 
PART-TIME EVENING & weekend re
ceptionist wanted. Downtown Lake 
Orion. Please fax resume to 248-693-
2608. IIILX46-3c 

PAINT CREEK 
Co.UNTRY CLUB 
No.WHIRINGI 

_Dlshwasher- 30"40 hours/week. 
experienced. $10 per hour. 

-Wait Staff -Cooks 
Apply in person: 

2376 Stanton Rd .• Lake Drion 
248-693-4696 

LX47-2 
BRICKLAYERS needed full or part 
time. 248-343-1340 IIILX46-2-
ADMINISTRA TIVE- We are in need 
of an inside customer service repre
sentative. seeking an energetic indi
vidual who is detail oriimted and who 
enjoys a variety ·of tasks. Please e
mail resume to: job@ abtekusa.com. 
or fax to 248-623-4444. IIICX 16-1 
TEACHERS NEEDED- for part time 
positions at the Sylvan Learning Cen
ter in Oxford. Must be certified. Fax 
resume to 248-628-8187.IIILX47-
2dhf 
NOW HIRING:· Assistant Manager 
with 3 years experience minimum. 
And Technicians- will train. Apply at 
Valvoline Instant Oil Change. 291 S. 
M-16. Ortonville; or call 248-627-
9338.IIIZXMll-lf 
DRIVER WANTED (car hauling)-Iong 
hauls. good pay. Endless work. No 
COL required. Cleaning DL. Call 248-
909-7888.IIIRX47-1 . 
DIRECT CARE-Full time midnight 'and 
afternoon positions available immedi
ately in Oxford/ Ortonville. Insurance 
benefits after 90 days. Higher start
ing pay if MORC trainad. Call Chantal. 
248.-969-07~6. IIILZM47-3 
SALES EXECUTIVES- We are seek
ing two energetiC- and outgoing sales 
executives •. Must have outside sales 
experience. Please e-mail reSume to: 
sales@ilbtekusB,com.'Or'faxfo 248-
623"4444. mCX16-1 
HAIR STYLIST • INDEPENDENT rental 
opportunities. Hairy Situations. 248-
693-8768. IIILX47-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF for 11 quality 
group homes; Driver's license re
quired. Competitive wages. excellent 
benefits. Please call 248-391-2281. 
IIIRX444 

GENERAL LABDR/ 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL POSITlo.NS 
-o.xford eAubum Hills ePontiac 

Now accepting applications 
Apply In person:" 

Monday-Thursday 9am-ll am 
&2pm-4pm 

Must Bring 2 Forms of 10 
CDRPDRATE TECHNICAL 

SERVICES. INC. 
2686 S.Lapeer Rd •• Suite 201 

Auburn Hills. MI 
(one mile South ofthe Palace) 

248-364-4260 
LX47-lc 

DISHWASHER WANTED- Day shift 
Monday- Friday. Apply in person: Coun
try Coney. 1040 S. Lapeer Rd .• o.x
ford.IIILX47-2 
CHANGE YOUR LlFEI Start a new 
career. Call Janet King at Real Estate 
Dne. 248-393-3300 IIILX46-4c 
RN DR LPN needed for home care. 
Vent patient in Dxford. 248-693-
9671. IIILX47-2 
AVON-INCREDIBLE DPPDRTUNITY 
to earn up to 40-60%. Get startad 
today for just $16 kit Included. Call 
Donna. 877-823-3241 Indp Rep. 
IIILX47-2 
DECLARE YOUR INDEPENDENCEI 
Control your own income. Set your 
own schedule. As an Avon Repre
sentative you call the shots. Lets talk. 
248-628-8996 DonnalSR. IIILX47-
1 
ATTENTIDN WDRK FRDM Home: 
$600- $2600/ month part time. 
$3000- $7000/ month full time. Free 
CD RDM. www.NewQualityUfe.com. 
1-800-632-6304. IIILZM47-4 
HAIR DRESSER- experienced. up
date!!. need to fill in as receptionist 
while building clientelle in friendly 
Clarkston salon. Commission. Sally 
248-666-3648 or 248-464-3648. 
IIILX16-2 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS IN local 
area. Year round work. Bill 248431-
4189. IIIZX9-4 
PAINTING & WALLPAPER laborer 
needad. 248-969-7761. IIILX47-1 
NANNYI CHILO CARE. Must be fun 
loving. organized and flexible. Nanny 
experience required. Call: 248-366-
8764. Fax resume: 248-366-8766. 
IIICZM15-2 
CLEANING HELP WANTED. New con
struction. Great boss. o.akland County. 
248-766-8222. IIILX47-2 
CARPENTERS NEEDED (Rough fram
ing work). Minimum 3 years experi
ence. 248-431-6038. IIICZM16-1 
BARBER or Cosmetologist Wanted
o.xford. 248c.236-0461. IIILX46-
4dhf 

No.WHIRING 

SALES 
SUPERVISOR 

DEPENDABLE CHILD CARE needed for 6 years experience in the Food/ 
2 children in my Lake o.rion home. Beverage area. Managerial 
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday. Satur- experience a mustl Apply within. 
day. 2640 hours/ week. References fax or mail resume: 
required. 248-391-6880. lIILX46-2 Powers Distributing. 3700 
WE'RE EXPANDING and looking for. Giddings Rd •• o.rion. MI48359 
new real estate agents. Call' Sharon . Fax 248-393-160;3 
Williams at Roal Estate o.ne; Ortonviiie o;H;rIR;;;INwG:;::~Ji;;O"U;;;R;;:;N;;;EYvM""'A-';N;-:r=ou:::g:;:h:-:if=ra:::m:::e 
248-627-5414.IIIZXMll-lc carpenters. Call 810-616-1933. IIIL 
EXPERIENCEO PLUMBER- Rochester BUSY MEDICAL'o.FFICE looking for 
Hi! • Beeper; . 33~~8639. medical assistant. full! part time, ex

perience In both front and back office 
orATlm'"n, Send reumes and creden

P.o.. Box 2. 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

-
We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake o.rion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake o.rion 

RX8-tf 
ANyo.NE INTERESTED IN being a ser
vice provider at o.xford Ace Ladies 
Night on December. 9th. 6-9pm .• 
contac Usa@o.xfordAce. 248-628-
9336.IIILX47.4dh 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

you'II now find me at 
ED SCHMID Fo.RD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LXlo-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLlCATlo.NS 

D~,ADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLA TION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

LX7-tf 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

SERVING o.AKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrlal 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PDRT-A-Jo.HN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly. Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-01 00 

LX39-tfc 

tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248);373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX 14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693.0330 or 693.0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM~tfc 

Mo.THER KNDWS BEST .. Eat your 
vagetables, brush your teeth. and read 
the Want Ads. 10 words. 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801. 693-8331. 626-3370. 
IIILX30-<lhtf 

..... "\. 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'lI best your best dealll 

FRID~Y NIGHT 

eASH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTo.N 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 
CZ36-TFC HANDYMAN- Home Repairs & power 

;;C:;;LEA""R~W;;/!i,"TE;:;:;;R"Wi"I;::-nd:;:o~w~C;::;IC::ell=n:;:in:::g:--:v::e:=:rv washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 
responsible rates. Ucensed & insure!l. , I IILX474 
248-931-3114. IIILX44-8 ';';';';:~'----------

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTo.NE 
. _CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 

Vi~iting Angels 
Provides op to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene. meals. house
keeping. errands. shopping. compan
ionships. Day/ night. temporary/long 
tarm. 

248-693-6667 
LX47-4 

LZ9-tfc" .fQR ~ODlTlbNAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses. see this week's ·WHo. 
TO. CALL" In the Lake o.rion Review. 
o.xfor,d Leader, and Clarkston News. 

FAX RESUME TO 

248 528 6982 
, r y{tl'II" .f 0. , 

'.II!~9.-if . , 
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. , VI' OE '" ~> INTERIOR PAINTING.'Muial~ ~~d 410=SE8 S·," -." Faux'finishing., Kdsti, 248~310·4822 

-' , '. ", or Gail, 248·693·8188.IIIRX47·4 

"COlJ'NSELING 
Inuividuall marital! family 

Insuranpe accepted 
Licensed, Psychologist 

Experiencild, Confidential 

248-701-2017 
LX46-4 

J.R's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
, Fully Insured_Free Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38·tfc 

COOMes 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no·wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years 
in business. 248·391·0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND -DIGGIN'G 
','~'r '....... • " . .. 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING' 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 
, Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
~w.newmanbrothers.nat 
~t HOLLY 
'~:' LX28·tfc 

LAwN MOWERS, snowblowers, lawn 
& garden'tractors repaired. Farm tree
tors,:jepaired, repainted, restored. 
DaV8~s Equipment Repair, 248·628-
7033: IIILZM46-4 
HANDYMAN, DRYWALL. electrical, 
plumbing, ceramic work. Remodel
ing is our business. 248-693·0864, 
ask for Dave. IIILX47·2 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Han9/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM47·4 

LEAF REMOVAL 
INDEPENDENCE 

~RE~r..r" 
.248-625--1 3Q4 , 

.' CX1B=1 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

-INSTALI.ED 
FREE 'ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-6S3-3365 
LICENSED EI.ECTRICIAN- Relison
able rates, free estimates, senior dis· 
counts; 248-628·0244.IIICZMl4-

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

e Also Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX46·4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPiNG & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX16-6 

MICHAEL'S WOOD Sawmill Service. 
Hardwood lumber and timbers, cre· 
ative carpentry. woodwork and rustic 
furniture. 248-421·1785 IIILZM47-
2 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 
LMZ47-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

. Tree Service, Fall Clean·Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674·2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM44-4 
JDJ & COMPANY. Professional handy· 
man. I do it all. Will beat any price. 
248-535·4304. IIILX46-4 

Fall Clean-Up 
Snow Removal 

Call for Prices: 
North Oakland Outdoor Services 

248-628-4403 
LX44-4 

Brick Paving 
Retaining Walls 

Boulders 
& Landscape Construction 

248-628-4403 
LX44-4 

HOUSECLEANING- Reasonable. Reli
able. With' references. Leave voice 
mess!lge. Judy 248-890-9283. 
IIILX44-4 

Carpenter 
30 Years Experience 

eHonest eDependable 

'248-760-1041 
LX46-2 

DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING· reason
able rates, references. 248·391-
0441.IIILX41-8 
LEAF CLEAN UP and removal, hedg· 
ing and snow service. Residential and 
commercial. 810-658-9977. 
IIIZXMl0-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 

"·KENNioy 

,_:,:PAI~T.·ING 
.\", '- ,- ',' 

;&:,DRYWALL, 
~.- - ,,' .roY~a~, .- . 

~6~99:a:6. < 

DEPE'NDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK' 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPiNG 

Licensed & 80nded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16·TFC 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re·roofs, 

Tear Ofts, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

References 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving All Of Oakland & Lapeer 
Counties. Fully Insured. 

Quality Work at a Fair Price 
810-793-2324 • 810-834-9827 

LZM46-4 

CARPENTRY 
eDrywall ePainting eWalipapering 
eCountertops eFlooring eFences 
eDecks eFinished Basements, 

eEtc. eFree Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX46-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck7 

Or Your Basement Finished 7 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

WHO NEEDS 
MUD? 
GRAVEL & 

GRADE 

248-693-3229 
LX46·4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-Ups. ad· 
ditions, repairs, service upgrades.' 
248·625-8619.IIICX16-1f 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Free esti
mates. 248-431-2785. IIILX44-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Re~air. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX46·4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & blockwork 

New&RIIPl!ir 
Licensed & I!lsured, 

248-62:8.:.0 l~O 
LX440:4 

CONKLlNLLC 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub·Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX46·4 

WALLPAPERING 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(Karen) 248-394-0009 

(Jan) 248-394-0586 
LX41-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 
eSiding eKitchens eBaths 

25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX46-4 

" 
R&R SIDING 

Gutters & Trim 
Windows 

248-628-4484 
LX43-5 

YARD MAINTENANCE, Brush clean· 
ing, Tree removal. Free estimates. 
248-628-5123.IIILX47-1 
HOUSECLEANING- dependable & ef· 
ficient. Call Paula, 810-678·2195. 
III LZM46-3 

NOTICE ••• NOTICE ... NOTICE 
Are You TIred of Stuffing those 

Leafs in that brown paper bag? Give 
us a call and we will cQme out and 

pick them up. 
We also do complete fall clean up 
and pruning, gravel drive grading, 

yard grading, york raking, etc. Snow 
fence installation, snow plowing. 
SUNRiSE LAWN MAINTENANCE 

A company that takes pride in their 
work, 

Owner Kalvin Sutherby 

810-724-8131 
LX47-1 

HOUSEKEEPER- dependable & trust· 
worthy, experienced, with references. 
Plaase call Judy at 248-681-9639. 
III LX47· 1 

FIX IT MAN 
No time to make home repairs 7 

I can help you 
Inside or outl 

lII!any years exparience. 

248-693-3950 
LX46-4 

SHRINK WRAP 
, WINTER~iING 

The Original Mobile Service 
We are fullyinsured. 

MOBILE WORKS 
248-893·8753 

LX47·4 

,WOOD FLOORS 
Frank VandaPutte 

National Wood Aooring 
. Association ' 

Certifi.,d PrQfessional 
: licensed and Insured 
Vis,it uli c!fl1he web at 

tmp:/Igr«!.up,s;rnsn·coml , 
F(linkVeiidePutltiWOodFioors " 

248~62'7-'564a 

PONTOON' 
HAULING 

eLOCAL eDISTANCE 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX44-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
CELL: 248·330·5781 

LZ45·4 
JC'S LANDSCAPING. Yard mainte· 
nance. fall ciean·ups. Free estimates. 
James 810-223-6252. Chris 248-
431·8341.IIILZM44-4 
BUSY BEE CLEANING & Errand Ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 810-394-
2796; 248·627-1449. IIICZM16·2 

ROOFING 
& REPAIR 

ANY TYPE OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Free Estimates. Senior Discounts. 
248-830·0742 248-693-7233 

LX46·4 
HAULING· SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628· 
7417. II I LX44·4 

R: ZIELINSKI 
LANDSCAPE 

e80ulder Walls 
eBrick Pavers 
eRetaining Walls 
eLandscape Design 

248-693-3229 
Free Estimates 

LX45-4 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs, Some Painting 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330·7554 

LX47·4 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Winterizing Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX41-9 

HOUSE PLANS 
ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE 
ADDITION 

REMODalNG 
REASONABLE 

586-703-1600 

G-&H C.ONCRETE;" 

J.)X': ,LEFLER 
-~';(SiPMP;foN~, 

Garagesl,BaSem~?ts, Additions, 
, . Sid1"g; Wjndows, 

HiinffSTii!prQvement 
., 24'8-253,.9143 
'iF, .LX45-4 ,J! 

PRqg~§SJONAL HOUSECLEANING, 
,.Reasonable rates, Call Lee 248·634· 
"1635 or Joy 248-674-1296I11CX16-
2 

'BOAT 
Shrink-Wrapping 

- MOBILE SHRINK WRAP 

248-736-1680 
, CZM16-2 

Additions 
Renovations 
Basements 
Kitchens 

Garages e Decks 
Windows 

Siding e R09fs 
JERRY FULCHER': 
248~ 7<;llic-.:i182' 
, " .,:- ":', ' LZX46·4 

DAVISBURG HANDYMAN .Service: 
plumbing, electrical, carpentry, misc. 
home repairs, 248·620·1397. 
IIILX45·4 
ELITE TREE Services' Landscaping, 
brick'p'aving, concrete, fall clean-up. 
248·884-5,813. IIILX46-2 
M&M '" SPECJAL TY Coatings
powdercoat,painting and ceramic ex· 
haust coating. Waterford 248-330-
9500. IIILX46-4 ' 
HOUSEClEANING: GOOD work, hon
est,reliable, references. Call Sharon. 
248-391·3658. IIILX46-2 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eLicensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421:8701 

GUTTERS 
CLEANED 

$95 
MOST HOUSES 

Licensed Builder. Insured. 
Also Chimneys Repaired 

" 248·628-6739 
CLEANING BY Sandy and Alice. 
Weekly, biweekly. Alice 248-693· 
8077.IIILX47·1 

.... _~_.J ... ",.' 

Driveways, Bas.ements, Garlill~f."-; 
Pole barns, Footings, etc. Tearou~.", ' 

Also Bob Cat Work ,-; ,,-

248~693-6979 
LX44-4 

CUSTOM TILE 
&oSTONE 

eUnique eEl\treme eArtiStic 
" , Frea Estimates 

, ,810-531',.4532 
ALL TRADE ,Construction- CIIQ)entrv, ' 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

CA$I{FA~'f,i:i1QMetQWN. 
t;RSfMot:tQage&, Land Con
tract Refinai'icing.D-e~t·Con~ 

. . •. ForectQstires, 

e,l, ectriCa!,~, P,' !!!-I,!"',b,hi9,' :,Fhiis~J)lise,'''' 
ments,: ~itChe9S; baths. rapaJ,J:S a'rid " 
small ~~,~elcoJ:'ll&. 24,8:-62~-,G!J77. • "';";;":';'';;;'~'-'';''''''':'''';'''';;;:4;::'';;';;''' 

. . .~ .. '. . 
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Stk. #5C58, air, 
auto,power 
steering & air, power 

brakes, tilt, hAli,."rfn·u lie:. & locks, 
cruise, turbo & ~eyless, tilt, 

much more!! & much 

. NQW'ltWas. 
':1.8' . 'It $'18 ()871 
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Stk.#5C287, 6'speed, v- .NEW '0.4 
6, P225 tires, air, well 

equipped. Jeer..:Wrangler 

Stk:#41918 LOADED, 
GpS, Infinity, moon roof, 

vi~eo, 'power Uftgate. 

U:nli,mited 
Stk.#42332 
Auto., air, V-6, 7 speakers, 
soft-top & much more 

... 



N SP] Classifieds Wednesday. November 3, 2004 

Power windows & locks, tilt" cruise, 
CD player, power moon roof. Stk. 
#l12H 

$1. 

6 cy!., auto, air, tilt wheel, hardtop/ Tilt, cruise; power windows & locks; Sunroof, chrorilE~wheels,cDpl~yer, 
soft top, aluminum wheels, new CD player, runnln~ boards. Stk. #122 tilt, cruise, powerwlndows·& locks. 
white letter tires, fo~ lI~hts. Stk. #69H Stk. #117H 

leather, fully 
loaded, 1 OWNER, EXTRA ClEAN! Stk. 
#31H 

$7 85000. , . \ 


